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Written fur tho Danner of Light.

IN THE OITY.
BY ENOLA.

Oh,'t is magnificent—splendid 1
.
1 Those aro the parlors, yon boos
. Yonder ’s thu drawing-room; and that soft sound,
—. Like the distant hum of a bee,
. Ia tho tune of the guests’ low voices
Through the open door. By tho way,
’Tis Mrs. Mcl'Timpey's reception,
In her beautiful homo to-day.
. How Roftly each foot-fall is smothered
In tho carpet of velvet down J.
1 How brilliant in all its 'appointments '
• Is this wonderful house in town,
' , • Whore I lie on the sky-blue divan,
With its delicate pillows piled,
'i, And talk till m.y brain grows weary, ;,
■ And tliink till my heart U wild 1 .
- ' I hear them discussing the fashions;
1 see them on shopping tours;i
, ■ I waloh the white hands of the sempstress; .
- .And guessat bow. much she endures 1 ....
I pity tbo poor littlo children,
■
lr: , Wgrpped in velvet and Bilk to go out,
' White mamma laments’t is too early
■ To get darling’s furs about 1
‘

There 'swine at tho tlrree;o’olook dinner, •
That laughs at Its own release.
And fiuits.that wore bought in tho mmkot
‘
'At the rate of a dime apiece;
.
But though they have fashion and splendor
'* In parlor and basement, and hall.
There ’a a wee little cot in old Essex
A thousand times dearer than all I
Written for the Banner of Light.
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THE LORDS OF THE CASTLES.
A TALE OF THE BHINE.
■ BY ELK ANAH STKANOB.

CHAPTER XV [.—Continued.

The Knight assisted Gertrude to dismount, and
she declared that tho change to terra firma again
really rested her. Ho t>eoured the horses to lhe
pliant boughs of the overhanging trees, and aided
his fair charge to a seat of mo.-H, under the shadow
of a high rook that, by some convulsion, seemingly,
had beon cleft suddenly in twain. Pretty flowers
lifted.their bright little faces up to them, greeting
them with smiles, aud seeming to welcome them to
tlje spot.
■ ,
■ *>We could not find a more secluded spot in all
thte wide .forest,” suggested t^o.Kuigl <.;■ ?! No,■ngy,
as it .seems to me, a .more beautiful one. Here

.
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your sufferings, are, and I can from tho depths of my
heart pity them. Oh, sweet, lady, if you would
consent to know enough of tho wealth of your own
nature, to refuse to risk it on this single throw 1”
She groaned aloud at wbat ho said.
‘‘.He has gone, left you, perhaps forever—who
can tell ? Ho went without so muoh as a farewell.
He cannot havo loved "you as you say, and as you
have already proved to me that you love him; for if
ho had, ho would have been tbe last ono living to
peril your happiness in thte way I”
“ Oh, Sir Knight, I must not permit myself to
believe wbat you say I 1 must not sit and hear you
speak thus of him ! Ho te true, be te good I Poor
Wilhelm—te it possible that he would in the least
consent to deceive me ? I must not think him false 1
He must ever live in this poor heart of mine as ho
always ha? 1”
. .
“ Limplore you, dear Gertrude, not to suppose that
I would prejudice you wrongfully against this absent
one,' It is furthest from my wish to do any such
thing. 1 have nd motive for it. Wilhelm te a per
fect.stranger to me, and probably will be as long as
he lives. I oan neither help nor hinder him. But
you/my sweet'Gertrude”—pf^siiig the soft hand

company on this day’s excursion. As it is, nothing
that has already transpired between as can bo helped.
But I owe it to myself, and scarcely less to you, Sir
Knight, to tell you ns frankly as I may, tbat your
suit is entirely hopeless. I could never permit myself
to harbor suoh a thought as the ono you have just
now suggested, white my heart remains what it is,
and aspires only for union with another. I must not
allow myself to do so. I should do a cruel wrong to
myself iu the first place, but oh! so much more
cruel a wrong to another I ”
“ Bear Gertrude,” he was tfbout to go on, still
keeping his position of a desperate suitor at her feet,
“ I would that you would hoar mo further—only a
littlo while further. Tell me if you can cast away
a lovo suoh as this I offer 1 I, a man who has been
over tho world and beheld all people, and now com
ing and throwing tho entire wreath of my nature
and experience at your feet! ll’i'W you spurn me
from your presence, as you would spurn an outcast ?
Will you render mo wretched—ay, nn insane man
for lhe rest of my objectless, my worthless’life ? Tell

moment I fell in with ono whoso heart I could share.
Thero has, for such a length of timo, and a weary
timo indeed to mo, boon a senso of loneliness and
desolation within me, which I would fain supplant
with something healthier and better. I have in vain
endeavored to drive off tho feeling by travel, by
active exertion, by flinging myself almost recklessly
into the mad excitements of the hour. For this I
havo traveled strange lands, and become more fa
miliar with the faces, tho language, and the man
ners of utter strangers, than with those of my own
kith and kin. For this, dear Gertrude, I have bivou
acked in shelterless solitudes, nnd pillowed my head
alone in friendless places. I have dared the free
winds of heaven everywhere, aud defied the breezes
that comb laden with the heavy poisons of disease
and death. But nowhero else has my soul found
rest. Not until now havo 1 known what it is to find
the treasure which I can, from tho depths of my
heart, call my own. Horo I met and have loved you.
Hero I havo poured out my heart liko water at your
feet. Iloro I have signified my willingness to throw
aside tho worth and wealth of that high vow which
will protect my honor wherever on the face of the
earth tho name of honor is known, for the sake of

me, upon your soul, if you are prepared to take this
responsibility upon yourself, and if you will condemn
mo to misery forever,? Oh, Gertrude, you can in no
he held—"I' know you well enough to offer you all' way estimate the depth and the. strength a«d the securing that,return of love which is'the.polar star
of al! my hopes and iny life I And what do I receivo
the aid I can, in your extremity. And what can I intensity of the love, 1 bear you!”
do, even at the best? Perhaps nothing.”'
at your hands in return? Shall I bo taunted with
CHAPTER XVIL
having thought too lightly, of my Vows, and. .being
“Oh; you'have shown me kindness—you have
.TUB bnd OF XT.
offered me sympathy—and that,is:«ien/lAin<z I" .'
ready to give them up whenever I thought it might
dt came frdmher heart. She folt even more than
It would have been tbe maiden’s undoubted right, bd for my selfish interest so to do? Thte is cruel,
her words could convey, r .
in the light of all considerations, to have refused any too cruel, fair Gertrude; and I only hopo your heart ’
“Gertrude,” spake the Knight, dropping his voice further talk with the Knight after what , she had al did not indeed experience tho whole meaning of its
to a1 very low.tone, while it still Was suffered to lose ready said, and the persistency of his affectionate utterance in those harsh and unwelcome words,”
none of its volume, “ you ought to let this Wilhelm demonstration ; but better feeling ruled her heart. . " 1 havo already assured you, Sir Knight, that
go 1 I tell you this, because you need that some Circumstances, too, were altogether in the Knight’s cruelty was furthest from my nature, and that it
good friend should sny it to you I”
favor. .Ho was now the only person..with whom would bo an impossibility for me tb viqit you with
‘‘WhatlDoyoutelimethat”—
Gertrudo had ventured to exchange, confidential anything that had however slight a taint of revenge
“ 1 tflU you what Ithiuk,'Gertrude, and what you words respecting the absent loved one. Her father fulness. It has rather been mine to suffer, than to
assuredly ought to know.”
had absolutely interdicted all allusion to him what practice cruelty and'revenge. I bear you no ill will
She was dumb.
ever, and it seemed to be a perfect Godsend that even Sir Knight, and certainly would. not be thought
He has not shown' himself worthy of your a stranger hud been thrown in her way, in whose capable of it. But still I cannot listen to your
preoipus heart; and therefore barter it not for any company her long pent up feelings might find relief. words of‘passion. They aro not for my ears. They
thing of the kind. Your father te right. He could
Therefore she exercised more patience than tbe should never havo entered there at all. I would not
not go far astray; Undoubtedly ho seems harsh to Knight might otherwise havo counted on. She was do wrong to another. I must not forget myself.
you in hte conduct relative to this matter, but what not ready to fling him off, or to rise and abruptly Oh, if I felt that I but had one friend-o.no true
less could a man of his nature do ? Ho could not
desert him. Her only alternative was to remain, friend I”
" My dear maid, let me be to ^ou the friend you so
oomo out into a secluded spot like this, and, liko preserving all tho while an appearance of calmness,
myself, sit down by your side and talk calmly, and and try to argue him out of bis passion ^ud hte un fervently pray for 1 Lot me come to you, and bind
up the wpunds' from which your heart suffers and
evou sympathetically, about it. Nj>, ho was born to reasonableness.
command Ids castlo, nnd nil who aro in it; and it is
So sho commenced and made answered to him yet bleeds so sorely I”
“ It cannot be 1 I tell you nay, Sir Knight 1
absurd to suppose him capable now of changing his again.
■' . .. . .
"Even if my heprt, wore not, pro engaged,” said Thero must bo no more said upon it 1 My deter
nature. He can mako his will known to you only in
his own way ; and ho nb doubt thinks it as absurd she, " hut werp free and ready.to bo impressed with mination is altogether made up! I shall pursue the
for £ou to. wait upon him for ' a» reason in what he the sentiments,Whioh you have seen .proper this day course mysown naturo marks' out for me ILet us
does, ns ifyou WerotO'qUiMtioh tbo witdsthat Howl to expross to me/I-Ahsuld Btilljje j^felo to ratee on.e drop this matter forever 1 Let us rise, from'this’
vital objeotion -to your making suoh a proposal. In placdi and return to the castle I” '■
around tho high turrets-bf hte own ca
)le!
*
”
He instantly prostrated himself with still .greater
Still Gertrude' sat silent. Not a syllable from her deed, I conceive it to be criminally wrong for a man
in your position even to harbbr subh a thought as one abjectness before hor, and'began to reiterate bis old
lips yet.

{
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Had this unfortunate maiden never been thrown
into the very jaws of tho most terrific dangers hith
erto, she would not havo scrupled to mako matters
Still more unpromising by calling out—though it
would hnvo been entirely in vain—nt the top of her
voice; but ber self command hnd been admirably
developed by thu severe discipline through which she
hnd been forced to pnss, and sho immediately threw
*
herself upon the powers of her own single, unaided
nature.
She.turned slowly, nnd resolutely about, thorofore,1
and confronted him.
Thoro was tliat mysterious eye again, however,
piercing her throifgh und through 1
" What does this mean, sir ?” sho demanded, thus
breaking tho spell.
*
" It means, denr Gertrude,” answered ho, hnlf ro-‘
taxing hte hold oven at this critical moment, in the
hopes that she would lelent herself if ho showed ‘
signs of it—" it means that I lovo you wherever you’
go; that I must follow you ; that I oannot let you
cast me off in this way; and that you mutt, bs
mine 1”
“Take off your hand!” sho added, with, prompt-1

ness. \
.
. But one of two things was now left him iodo; he'

must either relinquish hte purpose altogether, or he :
must take a fresh start and follow it-up with-greater
vigor than ever.
' ■
He was but a twinkling in deciding upon the lat*
ter.
'
.
'" By the Evangel 1” swore he, tightening hte grasp;
“ I will have you for my own, my dear, if I risk life’
and everything else in tho endeavor I”
- ■
Forthwith be proceeded to employ all hte strength,'
which was indeed almost prodigious, und clasping
her in an embrace to which that of a vice might
well bdcompared as tender, ho bore hor away as be
would a trophy, by sheer violence alone, to tho stood
that stood waiting impatiently for its rider. :“ Where will you carry me ?” she at length ques- ;
tinned him, though still betraying no symptoms ot
a weak alarm ; “ what would you do with mo? Is'
it not a scandal upon your honored profession, and
will it not forever remain a word of reproach in the
mouths of your companions as long as you live, that
you thus took advantage of a frail and unprotected
maiden, who bad herself made aconfidautof you in
her weakness and wretchedness, nnd sought to force
her away into a servitude more hateful than any yon
must have learued to hate in the far East ? ' For

shame, Sir Knight 1 This te unworthy of you1 It
te a disgrace to your high profession I”
'
“ No matter for all that 1” said he, *!ybu will mount
*
your horse here, and ride before me!’’
■ ”
“ Whither?” asked she.
'
;,r’ •
“ Wherever I choose to direct. Only obey ms'nbvrj

nature invites us both to unveil our hearts to one
and break lose from the thraldom with whioh'yoa
another, You have kuown.trial ipid disappointment,
are • oppressed at home, hnd iny word for it OB'S
and 1—I have had my share of both, though.by my
petitions and pleas.
•• You may esteem me selfish, my dear Gertrude,” of love to any lady ! ”
Knight tbat you shalt learn to love mo as you never
vow I am dead to all those attractions the vain
“ What, my fair on' I ” he exclaimed. “ Whnt is
“ No—no—no 1 Not a word, not a syllable more loved beforo 1 Come! mount as fast as ns you cah.
world has to offer. Now, my, fair lady, let me ob continued the Knight, “ in what 1 havo taken the
it you tell, me ? Wrong? Criminal? I confess 1 will I hear of all thte I I have had too muoh of it Here is my hand for you to place your dainty foot
trude upon you a bit of advice—no, let me call it liberty to say to you—”,
do not understand you I ” ‘
already!”
upon. I must needs seem rough just how, but fair
nothing- but a- very friendly .suggestion. You had . “ No—no—no 1 ’’ she interposed, hastily.
“It will not occasion you a great deal of trouble
maiden, it will not take you long to learn that, hasti
“
Or
perhaps
you
will
in
what
my
heart
compels
“ And still I love you,” exclaimed the Knight.
best make up your mind at once to give over this
<■ And I oan only lament it,” returned she.
and oruel as I may seem to you to-day, I shall prove
me to say further. Front the moment my eyes to do so, then,” returned shj, “ You cannot but know
passion,”
.
..
.. ' U
“ Then you would thrust mo down into the pit of myself all lovo and devotion in tbe oad’.”
». Whnt1” she almost shrieked, pushing off from ighted on your fair face, so continent of .all the grace to what peculiar circumstance 1 refer.”
■‘ I am, on the contrary, entirely in ignorance. 1 wretchedness as long as I live 1 You would do that,
She fixed a piercing look upon him, as if she
hte side—for be bud sat down and drawn up very and beauty ot woman, 1 wns awakened inwardly with
and still feel no sorrow 1”
thought she oould with that transfix him as with an
near,to,her—“do-you tell me this? Why? Has a new experience. Never, before had I known .what cannot know.”
“ I will inform you, then.. When you. took upon
" At least,” said she, •• I would not do whnt is un arrow. But the perfect calmness of his face threw
life was capable of being. A load stone attracted .
anything oomo to your ears ”—.
f* Nothing—nothing at all, sweet Gertrude—only t me, and the thoughts that crossed mo caused a flutter yourself the sacred vow of yjur order, as a Knighi true to myself, even were it to mako another happy. back that glance as readily as n shield throws back
''
have entered into tho chambeis of your heart with ing of -my heart that was altogether new to me. of tho Temple, you know.full well that that, vow pre I could not; and no real man could be happy, either, ah arrow that is idly shot from a bow.
He would have placed her on her steed, oven
my own, and I tell you frankly wbat is altogether Shall I say; dear Gertrudo—need I Bay that my, oluded forever after the very, thought of your marry knowing that, his joy cost nothing less than the en
' ' <•
against her will; but, upon second thought,itoccur^ >
tire life of another.”
best for you. I. sit here by yblir side,; my dear girl, meeting with you opened to me altogether now and ing! Did'itnot?”
" That may be, as you;say, fair; lady,” ho rcluo ' The words wdre well and fitly spoken. The Knight red to him tbat he would sot her—by main force/if
and talk to you only for your own interest and good. strange possibilities? that I felt novel sensations,
tantly replied. “ But whSt of it?” . ;
should have boon satisfied ; but liko” all other mon' need be—on hte own saddle in front.of him, and thus
What other possible motive in the wide world could taking hold of tho very depths of my nature? that!
■i Much—everything. • While suoh is the fact, docs whom passion has blinded, he failed to see-what yas compel her to go with him wherever he might choose :
I have. pray ? And 1 say to you again, my lady, was stirred by a powor that would give me no rest,
it become you to profess Sentiments' to it wretched most palpable beforo him.
to travel.'
"
■'
■
give over this blind passion—it will bo a fatal one.” till I should impart to you the whole secret ? ”
and friendless maiden—sujh dn' one as your vow
“Alas I alas I” ho murmured, in the style of one
This resolution he had already taken the first steps
, “And ho brought up along with me—almost like ^Tho red and white exchanged places on her cheeks
indulging in soliloquy, “ then where goes my life? towards carrying out, having released her horse from '
my own brother!” sho half cried out. ‘-‘Oh, 1 can- moro rapidly,'while the Knight was thus talking, itself should constrain you to pity and protect
sentiments that you know may never be made reali Till now I have been vainly in search of its great tho bough to which it was tied, and set its head
than oan bu described.
noj, Sir Kuigbt —I cannotI’’
i.“ Harder, things than this have been done, and by ■ "Sweet Gertrude,” said he, with the words throw ties ? Is it not cruelly tampering with tho most and glittering prize; and now whon I have suddenly homeward.Just as he was lifting Gortrude, how- '
precious gifts of woman ? Does your heart nowise come upon it, and would fain reach out my hand, ever, to the plaoo ho had designed for her, she utter
ing himself on his knees nt hor foot, “no power on
as fair ami frail natures as thine 1” ho returned.
earth is sufficient to prevent my avowing to you that accuse and upbraid you, as you think of tho position oven with the trembling of doubt upon mo, to grasp ' ed a wild shriek, in her fearful extremity, that went
f‘ Oh, > Heaven J mail it come to this?” .
,
into which you have. already forced mo, certain to it, tho colors alt are dissipated, tile treasure van flying, through all the aisles, vaults, crypts and
h Think on your father’s . reasons—the. sterner, sentiment with which my heart is full, and over-'
and far more to bo heeded becauso they are sojnys- flows—l.loveyoul Were the sun to bo blotted out degrade me, in tho end, as well as yourself? Can ishes, tbe hopes shrink to nothingness, and ashes chambers of the forest. It was not exactly a scream
of terror, but rather of desperation and defiance.'
teriously secret-1 Remember that the will of a of my sight thte moment, these should be the last you reflect upon this, and feel that your naturo is are strewed everywhere—every where t”
1 There was a considerable period of silence after It was tho all-powerful woman’s weapon—tho last to
father is. a hard thing to. overcome, too, and by a words whoso sincere—nay, whoso passionate avowal untainted?”
"My dear lady,” ho gently protested, with a de this speech from the' lips of tho disappointed man, whioh she oan generally resort.' In tho present case,
feeble girl! Ho can see further than you in this it should witness! You are’henceforth' the star of
matter. ’He knows what neither you nor I can my life 11 must hereafter.live, if it te pemittod mo precatory gesture of his hands, “ for all1 this my during whioh Gertrude sat with her eyes cast down it was really surprising with what a volume it
know. And just now it occurs to mo, too, that this to livo at nil, only in you I You draw me as the mind has mado abundant and ready provision. Do upon the ground, and the Knight sat with his fixed went searching its swift way through all the seoret
Wilhelm may have betaken himself with a swarming moon draws tbe tides of tho sea! In your sweet and not charge anything like deceit, or even what is upon her. He was certain he could read her places of the forest round about. So sharp and shrill
host to a foreign laud because it was hte own whim gentle nature do. I live, and’ih no other can I livo— worse, upon me, until you are assured that I am do thoughts in that interval of,hesitation, and that was it, as she gave it forth from hor lips, that even
• '
they did not incline toward himself with any fervor. her cowardly captor, accustomed as ho had beon to
that it was time to dcseft you 1 He may havo been no, never 1 never I I am hero nt your feet, most serving of it.” '
“No, I would not do that,” interposed Gertrude,
At length the spell was broken. Sho lifted her all grades of sound in tbe course of his experience
too cowardly to remain ijere near your father,.and gentle maiden; suing for your favor. I lay all things
dare not attempt to VjMiquteh bis unrelenting oppo beforo you. On your single word bangs my happiness. moving her seat somewhat further from him'. “ It eyes; they met his. Sbe oaiigbt just a foretaste of as a warrior, was partially paralyzed for the mo
that mysterious power bf fascination which was ment by its penetrating power. lie held her tightly
sition... It is an easy matter, Gertrude, to run away My heart is altogether enlisted in your being, your would trouble mo to accuse any one wrongly.”
•• But, dear Gertrude,” he continuecf, “ I ami . ready looked, up in their depths. And feeling what was in in his giant’s grasp, but said nothing.
A
from;daugor; nnd you' sny be gave you no warning welfare, And what is more, my dear maiden, your
father would not refuse to favovkuch a suit as mine, —I havo ever been ready—in fact, I had made up store for ber resolution if she faltered, if she permit
As 410 proceeded, however, in spite of this startling
of what ho.wus about to do?”
. . -v
Ob«.I can- never believe this of Wilhelm 1” sho for as much as that have I from his lips already. my determination to it—to retire from tho Order to ted his eyes for even a moment moro to hold her own, appeal for help from whatever quarter, to force tbe
maiden into tho saddle whereon ho was himself to
. persisted—“ it is not at all like him. Ho never He would lend us hte blessing—nud what can a which l am even now proud to say that I belong! 1 she made a sudden movement and ^ose to her feet.
“ We will leave this place," said she.
ride, a responsive voice suddenly broke from the
treated .me: thus, before, and 1 cannot believe he maiden ask more than tho last blessing, and not tho will throw aside all my hopes of honor aud promo
tion, all tho bright prospects that olusier about my
The Knight rose also,
forest glade, so wild and unearthly, that he (airly set
would do it now! Oh, Sir Knight, what am I to do?, curse and anathema, of tho ono who begot her ? ”
Ho paused for her tb make some sort of reply, no future, for tbe sake of that lovo which'would bo a
She advanced from the spot where they had been down his unhappy victim upon her foot, and pro.'
I would have you tell mo wbat to do. Go to my
boon und a blessing to mo forever!. Everything else sitting together, and approached tho place where ' pared to defend himself against tho aggression ho'
father with this trouble, 1 cannot. Thero is no matter how brief.
their steeds wcro secured to tho boughs of tho trees. • thought to be thus sprung upon him. At the sama
Sbe hesitated, as almost any maiden would, under shall be removed out of tho way!”
living soul in all the castlo with whom 1 may divide
Tho Knight was behind her. Oa his faco sat one moment, the gentle palfrey belonging to Gertrude,
He looked anxiously in her face to endeavor to
my wretoho'lncis. 1 must needs carry it about with a liko occurrence of circumstances, lie watched her
of tho mqst peculiar, because mixed and puzzling, ' •camo back toward her whimpering with marked ah
me, wear it next my heart everywhere, from morn every motion with tho closest scrutiny, and with a read hor answer.
“ Ho who, having onoo assumed vows so sacred as expressions it is possible to conceive. Had dortjrude fectionatencss, and seeming to desire hte mistress to
ing to night, aud from night to morning ngain 1 If heightened anxiety; for, while ho professed the fer
thine/
’ responded the maiden, in a tone of voice that herself caught if at the instant, it would assuredly oomo and occupy tho empty saddle he bore. One,
■ only some good and kind friend would offer to shore vor ol passion to whoso avowal eho had just listened,
ho wus still collected enough to calculate all his best bespoke her perfect calmness, “ can mako up havo furnished her with cause for instant alarm.
would have supposed, from his betrayal of sagaoity,
.with me this heavy woe 1”
The Kuight seemed to bo reasoning within him that he understood tho naturo of tho trouble in
hte mind so readily to break them, certainly should
‘ ■ •• Gertrude," said the Knight, moving as closely to chances as ho went along.
not think to mako a maid believe that ho would not self, and reasoning as rapidly ns thoughts would pass which his mistress found herself, and would fain
hei; side as propriety would allow, and gently lifting
Sho found her tongue at last.
and repass in his mind. Tho process, however, was have proffered her his timely assistance.
her-hand from her lap into his own, and holding it
“ 1 confess,” she answered, with a great deal of forget his vows to her as quickly 1”
The' answer out tbo Knight to tho quick. It was swiftly concluded, for in tho next moment ho darted
•there-she apparently uucoitecious tho while what composure for ono compressed within suoh unpromis
Upon tho instant a lauk and skinny figure emerg
he was doing—" let me counsel you, first .of all, to bo ing, oiioumstanccs, V that your avowal, Sir Knight, tho home-thrust in the argument, from which even forward, wound his powerful arm around the slender ed’from tho thicket, nnd posted itself directly in
whioh j can ascribe to nothing hut your perfect his wonted ingenuity could invent for him no escape. and beautiful waist of Gertrudo, and, drawing her front of tho Knight. Then commencing to brandish
calm.”
But his experience suggested to him tho need of form close to his side, breathed, rather than spake its arms and utter menaces of overy kind and v
-.
*
“ With this tumult, this riot, in my heart ? It te frankness, takes mo altogether by surprise. Furthest
riety, it was finally able to speak.
was it from mo to suspect that you entertained for rallying without delay under suoh a retort; and ho tho startling words in her ears—
impossible I”.:.
Tho figure that thus started out from tho shadows '
“ Gertrude 1 by all thnt is holy, you ehall be mino 1
.' “ But, still, it is hopeless to think of viewing any mo suoh sentiments as you have seen fit to express, essayed to do so forthwith.

thing in its proper light, unless these vory pertur sinco our acquaintance has beon so short as it has.
bations are quieted wilh an effort, and oftentimes a Had I thought It,within Iho range of probability
stem one, too, of tho will. I cau understand what even, I should most peremptorily have declined your

“It would bo no now thing to toy thoughts,” said I will not let you go 1 You are mine now, and I will
he, putting on great assurance of manner; “fori part with you only with life itself!”
had determined long ago to take suoh a step, the
It was a crisis.

liko a spectre upon tho vision of tho astonished.,
Knight, was that of Old Mahala. Sho wns generally.
on the spot when mischief was u-foot On this day
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m th it l.i.1 hit.’ill UU »•< . J nltb.l!.>t;
I
'11.0 I .Ir.tnd < vl<l> fitly fi’ll tl.v 11 iw < ?l>l t tiinj-ct,
But unit nt Wu il 1 ii’l'iiiti I to Ik-itrink-'u inti ;e t , Ini I Ids L.iti-l iq -Ji tii.’in vibile tiny nm < ut al th.lt
mako quick Work with them!"
Kt>lwa< L .Haiti,' llitfill’-l.l-lid III th'1 pl.J 0 of thd
&ii.l Iuip[.Inisi; U. i«Ltu tho c-iiultikl t-j IJljiv thivelhand
i
« But, master," plead tho manat-arms ou behalf youthful Wilhelm, Ibu.i celft-xlkd. 'iho whulo fable
after them al a eafu distance, flitting along from uno
tlio Wanderer, •• this one snys ho came ngtcal wim Intently engngeil lu lihteulng to l;hn, nor di,I
place in tho woods to another, llko nn owl In tlio of
<
eight. Ever since tho ctenl of Uertrinle’d reckless ways, and has traveled all the whllo on foot, t/ulcsu they dcslro to Lato Llm stop. Any Inldllgehco
take him In, bo declares bo will lio down tind from the gram! army ly/ I’alcstlue—that for off
and miraculous escape from the tower window, and you
;
ilrcnm-lnnd to so many who heard nn<l talked about
her subsequent reconciliation with nud return to her •dlo in tho meat that encircles tho cnstlo walls."
•• Oh, If Lo Is to fur reduced as thnt, than, let him It—wns over most welcome to ■ them; they would
father, tho old woman had kept a watchful eyo upon
hor; for well did sho lay to heart the last words ,como in! Bld him welcome bn our behalf. Never hnvo sat nil night nruuud tho board, aud listened to
Spoken by her in tlio presence of tho Lord of Rosen, let it bo said that tho Castle of llosmbclm scut the wanderer’s tale without feeling drowsy or weary.
helm, lhat sho should surely visit punishment upon away a weary soul empty or hungry, whllo wo This tbo minstrel know; tho race of minstrels well
hls own head if Gertruda was harmed In any way possess tho fat of tho land ourselves within. How understood bow welcome they wcro iu bower and
hall, and what marked favors wero certain to bo
fur did Lo say ho came, sirrah 7”
by hor return.
'•Ficin I’ulestlnc,"answered tho vassal,
extended to them wherever they went.
Standing thus beforo tho Knight, ho was at length
too^
•• Do you-knaw this Wilhelm hereabout ?" inquired
Au Involuntary exchange of glances nt onco
prompted to ask her who sho was, and what she
tho new-comer,'direeling bls glance-at tbo Lord of
placo
around
ono
end
of
tho
board.
Tho
color
rushed
wanted.
«I ata a flaming brand In tho wny of your via. like a flame Into tho face of Gertrude, nnd then left tho Castle bimsi-lf, who eat at the head of tho table
Ifnco, wicked man 1 This crime of yours is thus It again. As for tbo Knight, ho could not conceal on tho elevated dais assigned to tho family and
brought to an end 1 You thought to disgrace your the rising interest ho felt in tbo announcement just choscn'guests. “For it were an honor indeed to bo
a friend of such a man, whoso fame will cro long
name and prove yourself untruo to tho solemn vow mado.
•• From Palestine, hey 7" repeated the Lord of pass round tho world. To bo distinguished in the
of a Knight; but let mo tell you now, sir, that I am
Rosenheim, haughtily. “Very well. Perhaps ho iloly Land agalst tho infidel is a long claim against
bore to put a stop to this just whero it Is 1”
1'ou/” ho sneered, moving to complete tho work has something to tell us, in hia own peculiar way, immortality, you may bo sure."
As ho asked tho question of tho Lord himself, nnd
about that fur-off oountry. You know somewhat of
. of violence ho had begun.
•• Nay, I tell theo touch her not 1 Lay not so muoh that land yourself, Sir Knight," ho added, turning appeared to wait for a reply, the latter turned round
as a finger upon tho maid again, or your lifo will upon his guest; “and you-oan tell at onco, there upon tho Knight, nnd looked at him in suoh a way
fpre, if this man is an impostor liko the others tbat as to convey the idea that ho wished he would take
not bo worth tho troublo of saving 1"
'•And what art thou, fiend, who presumes! to frequent hospitable castles for tbo sake of tbo up', tho unwelcome conversation now, and carry it
thrust thy hideous self between mo and 'my purpose ? crumbs they may pick up, and can say whether he out to tho end.
The Knight took the hint in an instant, and saw
Speak, and say what is tho name by which so fright has indeed come from tho Holy Land or not.”
•• Ay, that indeed can I, with great readiness,” that ho could not pyesumo to disobey. But then
ful a spectacle is known among men—or rather,
among the wild beasts of tho forest! Ion pro ho swaggerly answered. 1‘ And I promise you that again, there sat Gertrude near him! She under
tend to hinder met Ha — ha I there never was I will look sharply to him, to seo if I can detect a stood tbo situation ho was in, though ttb yet sho, nor
nny ono clso present, know not that tbo Knight had
bo laughable an occurrence In all my varied history 1 flaw in his story."
Gertrude heard theso words but mechanically, so, nny acquaintance with Wilhelm; but it was within
I have lived till to day; only to get a new sight of
tospeak. Her thoughts wero elsewhere already. It, her knowledge that ho was, now familiar with Wil
things!"
'• This is idle, monster,” answered the hag. “ Ro- was very difficult for her to disguise her interest in helm’s tender relation to herself, for sho had on that
.turn homo with this gentle maiden us quickly as you what had already transpired in relation to tbo very day informed him of it all.
“ Yes," at length responded tbo Knight to tho
came here, and venture not to abuse tbo sweet confi stranger minstrel, and sho wns more than half in
dence she mistakenly reposed in you I I shall know, doubt if her father should not perceive tho state of inquiry of thb minstrel, “ wo havo beard of this
her mind, nnd instantly order tho wanderer away youth whoso praises you sing so glibly horo to night.
if you do as I tell you 1 ”
But it occurs to mo, who have been in Palestine my“Ha—ha!” laughed he, scornfully. “ Got out of from the gate.
.
self,
that you are making great things of him for so
While
this
conversation,
and
thoso
fears
and
sur

my way hero! Away into tho shadows with you,
i young and frosh a warrior. Why, ho oan havo blit
or, by my halidomo, I will thrust you through with mises, wero going forward at tho upper ond of the
supper-hall, tho object of them all was ushered in at just vaulted, or rather climbed, into his saddle;-and
my sword 1"
hero y!u aro now, declaring from a heart overflow« Aha 1. is that tho game you would play at, then ? the other extremity of tho same, following in the
Hero, Fangs! Here, Bull I” aud ns she called, sho wake of a torch bearer who fully recognized the im. ing with admiration for him, that even the Empe
ror’s self hath not become more distinguished I It
put something liko a whistle to her mouth, and with portance and dignity of his office. .
As he entered and stood in plain view of the mast, is preposterous I”
half averted face, blow so shrill a sound that it pierced
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the cars of tho Knight with its painful echoes.
Forthwith, at this single blast, out rushed from tho
dark heart of the forest a couple of wolfish-looking
dogs, of a breed that must remain indescribable, but
bo fierce and wild in their nature, so powerful and
- impetuous, and withal under such complete control of
their haggish mistress, that for an instant the iron
nerves of tho Knight experienced a shook, and his
heart fluttered to think how completely ho was in
tho power of this wild, weird woman. Sho could seo,
with her quick and piercing glance—fully a rival
for his own—that ho quailed as theso powerful crea
tures bounded forward from tho covert so unexpect
edly, and stood with bristling necks, and emitting a
low, thunderous growl, at the side of their mistress.
. 11 Now then, Sir,” said she, hor eye emitting sparks
of fire as she spoke and gesticulated, “I order you
to escort, at a slow and deliberate gait, that maiden
safely homo ! Help her into tho saddle, Sir, and then
mount yourself I There is no time to be lost in par
leying, and I have none to lose in any way. Ride
slowly, I bid you, for I myself am going to follow at
a considerable distance; and it is not for an old per
son like me to try to keep up with the rapid feet of
a horse. And as I follow, and these faithful crea
tures along with me, I toll you now once for all, Sir,
that tho moment I hoar tho voice of that mMd call
ing for succor,'that moment I shall let loose iffy dogs

upon you! There, Fangs! There, Bull! I want you
to take particular notice of the man. Look at him
so that you may know him without any trouble
again!”
She pointed at,him with her skinny fingers, to in’ struct tho creatures in their lessons.
For the first time in bis life, perhaps, the insolent
Knight was completely vanquished. Ho had at
Jost met his match, and moro too. He had found
littlo troublo thus far in deceiving the absent and
trusting Wilhelm,but hero was apower whioh it was
quite beyond his skill to devise.
He proceeded to comply, though ever Be sullenly,
with the woman’s demands. Ho dared not, in truth,
do otherwise. Ho eyed, first, herself, and then her
dogs; and finally ho concluded tho fight, if entered

upon, would result altogether to his disadvantage.
Therefore ho reasoned that discretion would prove
tho better portion of valor, and did as sho requested.
As he proffered his assistance to Gertrude, sho
peremptorily declined tho same, assuring him that
no longer should sho remain indebted to him for his
aid, or protection, or sympathy. Bho vaulted lightly
into her seat, and her little- palfrey immmediately
turned about and began to carry his precious load
homeward again. -

Tho Knight followed closely after, without ventur
ing a word. And finally camo along Old Mahala
herself, attended by her canine escort, her keen eyo
fixed upon every movement of tho Knight, like an
arrow at its unerring aim on tho bowstring.
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It, was all a strange tableaux To Gertrude, it
proved to bo relief indescribable; but to the Knight,
it was a blow from which it would tako oven his
boundless coolness and assurance a long while, to
recover.
.’After a time,-they reached, sight of tho castle,
Gertrude at once urged forward her steed, and tho
Knight came after, putting tho best faco on tho mat
ter he oould wear. Ho had all his plans concocted,
in case tho girl ventured- to tell tho story of tho day
to her father. Ho feared nothing for tho result, al
ready knowing tho relations subsisting between tho
two, and understanding his own power ovor tho mind
-of -tho father. For tho present, certainly, ho was

safe.
,

CHAPTER XVIH.

-

nn uT.ov the minstrel.

That very night, while supper was spread in tho
hall, and after Gertrude had taken her seat at tho
table—though apart from tho Knight somewhat—it

was announced by one of the mcn-at arms at tho
■door of tho dining-hall that a poor minstrel waited
at the gate without, and desired of 'the Lord of tho
Castle permission to pass through and share his
hospitality.
“ Who and whnt is tho stranger, that ho should
presume to interrupt us nt this hour of tho day ?"
demanded the lord, in his usual passionate manner?
" He pays that ho is a minstrel," responded ho
who had presumed to-make tho announcement of
Hs arrival, “and that he is weary and foot-sore
with travel.”
“Yes, so aro -they all J-a miserable, vagabonding
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already nn Intlui'iica upon tho world Unit l.i niimeasurt<1. Llteraturo begins to Irf tlutsd with Ik bright
buanitfj Mfifioiio begin to bo Influenced by Ito
inspiring lewn; tho social world fcela it to it.'i fiiiger’s cuds, nnd moro than all, tlio hearts of hnnuinliy
In unapohrn nffcclloii, hold It with unflinching grasp,
mostly, In silence. All men are Spiritualists behind
the curtain, whllo but fow aro so whoa tho curtain

l»< tfi tL.ii I, always

fi«,h, ciHiilrift’ fioisi mt (ttt-i '« < mt
float
wltl;lu the soul, ifitlunit n siiiglu nxcepiluti, every
truth tlmt frcli nnd riourljlici the soul for eternity
It n truth ut liitulihm, l.i n truth at tho soul's ut»o
tacit production.
Thu Idea of driving truth Into people's soul# by
tho Blblo, mmons nnd fccturw, is tho Idea of ages
that havo been full of conflict. It l.i nothing qtore

nor leit-4 than tho misty Idea tlmt commerce may bs
carried Into pulpits, that tho church bas cherished
as an indlspemialdo passport to future happiness.
Tho wholo Idea claimed iu Spiritualism, that spirit,
rises,
ual lectures, considered as being of moment to ths
Spiritualism tells us thnt religion Is a dlflurent eoul, is a Hugo lugged out of orthodoxy, that
thing from whnt wo hnvo been tnught it wns; that will soon bo bleached whito by tho sunlight of
it Is feeling rather than facts; that It Is dcslro rather Spiritualism. Sermons nnd lectures have no influ.
than philosophy; that It Is lovo rather than resist onco upon tho eoiil; have no influence upon tho
ance. Spiritualism springs up through tho religion spontaneous desires of tho human heart; have no
of material darkness, whioh hns been necessary, Into' influence In advancing tho soul’s progress heavenhow strata of llfo; It turns ovor anew leaf in tho' ward. Sermons and lectures aro well enough for
great volume of nature’s serial pages. But words materialism, for amusement and recreation. But
and sentences convey no Just or adequate idea of Spiritualism must claim tbat they havo nothing to
whnt Spiritualism is.
All that wo can say of do with tho soul’s eternal progression. You will
Spiritualism is but schoolboy twaddle. And thoso1 probably say that 'this is assumption. I say it is
who hear us and feel it not nro liko tho boy who hns1 not assumption, for tho reasons—first, sermons nnd
not studied Latin: he hears the boys recite who have.■ lectures, almost without exception, aro mode articlesHe bears tho sound of words ho docs not understand' of commerce—aro bought with material substance,
the meaning of—“ Amo, amas, amat." “ What in1 and paid for with material substance ; second, no
thunder's that ? ’’ ho says.
truth uttered in a lecture or sermon finds a response
Over this now page of naturo, Spiritualism is1 and approval in tho soul of tho hearer, except it bo
written, and tho mnn who doos not know it yot, henrs already developed in that soul; third, mon who
others rend, nnd tho sound of this reading is mean don’t hoar lectures and sermons, contribute ns large
ingless to him, liko tho sound of Latin to tho boy who ly to support tho happiness of humanity, without
had notread it, and he calls it wishy-washy. Amo, tho crazy feeling thnt they aro better than others, as
amas, amat bavo meaning to bo folt that eternity thoso do who hear lectures . and sermons, who
cannot wipe out—Hove, you love, he lovee. On this preach lectures and sermons. Tho man who has
now page of lifo in spontaneous development, in un preached forty years may full from grace, and doos.
spoken feelings, we read 1 lovo, you love, humanity
Tho treasures that good folks lay up in heaven by
loves. God is love, all lifo is lovo, and lovo is tho religious devotion, ns wo say, are lost by a single
basis of this new development. Lovo is unseen, and wayward not. Years of labor added to years of
it mostly exists without tho utterance of words ; it labor in what tho world calls religion, in laying up
cannot bo bought nnd sold ; it cannot bo dealt out treasures in heaven, whioh treasures tire tho rewards
by human hands or human lips. Who can tell what. of good deeds, aro liable to be lost by inisdemeanors,
Spiritualism is 7 Noone. Behind tho shadows of after. Are the treasures of our eternal existence so
matter ovory ono feels it—and a few recognize tho precarious 7 Rewards aro of the material world, not
feeling.
'
of tbo spiritual world, and so are punishments.
Explanations belong to books, not to souls. Defini
All tho treasures that men or women gather into
tions are tho lines of limits and do not belong to tho their souls by hearing lectures, and transferring the
limitless shores of spiritual infinity. Philosophy
fruit to tho store-house of heaven, to there await
measures matter and tells *tho quality, the causes
their coming, arc but phantoms of time, that in
and the effects of relations—while spirit produces timo, or after, will fade way.
matter and its philosphy, and after a timo shakes it
Thon what is tho uso of lectures, if thoir claims
[continued next week.]
er of Rosenheim, ho mado humble obeisance; after
off to dust, and rises ever fresh above its products to benefit the souls of men and women aro fiotitiwards directing his eyes to where tho beautiful Ger
that change and perish, for tho spontaneous develop
cioua? Lectures may benefit our material life,
Written for tho Banner of Light.
trude sat, with her otvn gaze riveted upon him, he
ment of all truth for whioh tho soul has a desire. whioh is of littlo count; they help to while away
proceeded to proffer as respectful arid tender
*
a salu
“ LET IN THE LIGHT I”
Accountability is for the ledgers of time, not for the
the hours of our material existence; they may servo
—Dying words qf Goethe.
tation as he was ablo at that distance. The wanderundulating'waves of spiritual progression. Respon
for amusement and recreation. I fail to find the
ing minstrels wore in the habit of pouring their
sibility is for tho safe keeping of lumps bf clay, not
leoturc-room and tho meeting-house of greater mo- '
Oh, God I how many hearts do hunger I
songs-into tho ears of ladies chiefly, for thoy were in i
for spirit that wings its flight away in freedom.
ment to tho soul’s well being in the. hereafter than
■
’
How
souls
from
eyes
-have
spoke,
variably tho most eager listeners; and herioe they
Virtue ie for tbe earthly man, not for the puro
With a Bad and woeful wonder,
is the dancing-room, tho play-house, or the house of
had the sagacity to know that their salutations were,
soul. ■ Evil, whioh is resistance, is the necessary an
And anguish such as. woke
.merchandise, the work-shop, the corn-field, or the
first of all, to be rendered to them.
tagonism of matter, not the unresisting atmosphere ‘
The inner.life of those whose sensekitchen hearth. Dr. A. Paige has suggested that it
“ Sit down wherever you can find room for your
.
Is keenepollian the mass ,
of Spiritual existence,
is better for Spiritualists to carry bread to the hun
self," oominanded tho haughty lord. “Eat of whnt
Whose spirit-pulses tell from whence
Our physical demands are answered by our physi
gry and clothes to the naked, than go to hear ser
the table will furnish you, till you are perfectly
To where our souls do pass.
>
oal efforts. Our spiritual demands are answered by mons arid lectures on Sunday.
satisfied. You are welcome here."
Oh, Eyos I filled with sad beseeching,
>
spontaneous desires, by spontaneous development,
Spiritualists claim to bo reformers; so do men
Thoy all fell to, and made among themselves a
Loving, looking, longing,
whioh development commands spiritual influx. . For who are not Spiritualists^- Tlft^is true of both Spirit
hearty meal of it. When at length there was some
Yet hot knowing ye are reaching
spiritual. growth there is no human effort. The
ualists and opponents to Spiritualism. But where '
thing like a pause, or rest, in the exercises of the
Far off, whenco no wronging
growth, and continuance of-our physical beings,
does reform belong 7 To tho physical world—to its'i
,
Brings
the
holy,'hallowed
hours,
table, and earnest drinking had begun out of the
command the individual and combined efforts of
phiiosphies, its religions, its morals and its virtues
Suoh sweet blessings cheerful,
flagons of silver at tie upper end of the table; and
. men and women. This is right—eminently right in
As make moments winged with’ flowers
—all of whioh are visible to sensuous perceptions—::
ont of capacious drinking horns at the lower, the i
matter. For our physical being, commerce is used;
In Love only tearful.
are products of tho soul that pass away and perish'
Lord of Rosenheim began to put questions to his
pay .for good deeds and for devilish deeds; rewards
—not one of which is an attribute of the soul’s in
In
those
dreaiy,
darkening
dens'
new guest—who, by the bye, had speedily finished
and punishments. Compensation is of antagonism, destructible existento. Reform is not an attribute *
1
Where hides that vico and want
his repast—respecting the lands through which he
not of foes. Pay belongs to matter, where conflict of the soul—it is only a term thnt can bo applied to'
'
Which in the city’s fetid forts
had traveled. since he came from Palostine. To all p
With aching life does pant—
is—where opposites exist.. Tho balance weighs op changes that take place in,its products.
the answers of the latter, the company listened in
posites. Justice ia the dividing line between to
On all tbe pavements, bare and bleak,
; A palpable'recognition of the soul’s immortality'
tently. ■
'
.
'
n
Amid Its wrestling throng.
equal' antagonisms. Justice site between the re places it paramount to all its productions. Reforms''
•’• And what, pray,” pursued the lord, •' was going
Tho spirit out the eyes does speak,
wards and punishments. Virtuo is in her right are the changes of matter—hot of the soul. When '
on when you wore in the country?- When you took
In evor-mournful song:
hand—vice her loft. Justice is of .the material
we feel and recognize thereat pulsations of the soul’s'
up your march hitherward? What was the fray,
•'•Oh; give us Light I lot freely in
world, not of the spiritual world; virtue and vice actual existence, all that the soul produces seems
and wh<^ wore engaged in it ? You were there, arid
The Father’s holy love I
are of the same.
like falling leaves of autumn, compared with the
of course you cun tell tis what wo havo all a great
Oh; give us faith, tbat we may win
Spiritual lecturers, it is claimed, deal with spirit
life that produce them, Morals, virtue,' philosophy,1
Tbo angels’homo abovo I
anxiety to know."
■ ual things. And it is also claimed that pay, mens
and what has been called religion, are to the soul
-Oh, why thus scorned and spit upon?
In response to these questions, tho minstrel com 1
urod by the value of earthly gobds, should be given,
what falling leaves are to-living trees. Falling1
Why is this world so stern?
menced his monotonous musical recitation, in the form ;
for spiritual truths, dealt out by spiritual lecturers. leaves change, crumble, decay, and re-form. So it is
Cannot
Life's
blessed
prize
bo
won
of a chant, of what-was transpiring when.he turned
Does Spiritualism teqoh this? Let us, in cur silent of morals, virtuo, religion and philosophy.
Bat by Such blessings,learned 7
his back from necessity npon tho land. To the ears
moments, think of this.
: The alliance of reforms with tho soul’s progres
; Oh, Father, hark to the groaningof the listeners it was poetry; it certainly was
The paid priesthood have been a favorite theme for
sion, as has been claimed, is a'fiotion of the neces
:
’
Lives
on
the
shores
of
Time
I
poetic, not less from the regularity of rhythmjq beat
condemnation by reformers. The priesthood of the sarily darkened past—not of tho ligrif that Spirit
' Eternity’s waves are moaning
in its recitation, than from tho ideal modes of expres ■
post and the present have claimed to deal out spirit ualism brings. Tho bright and beautiful light that'
In
answer
to
the
chime
sion in which trie intelligence was sought to be con
ual truths for the peoplo, for which a certain amount
That mournful rings in every soul,
Spiritualism in tacit power sheds now in the hearts
veyed.
has been annually paid in money, or in some material
Like a slow-pealing knell, ■
of millions drives awny, or will, this fiction—and
He told them, in his song, accompany irig his harp
Till its widening circles roll,
goods.. Commerce is exchange of commodities for the soul’s intuitions stand triumphantly above the
music, that Conrad, tho Emperor, had pushed his
Ont whoro Death’s mysteries swell.”’
pay, for an equivalent in matter. Whore does it be
trash of effects.that re-form; tho pretences of religion
way quite to the walls of the City itself; that his
long? To terrestrial things whero opposition, com
••Let in tho Light I” thus sad tho oiy
that are material; tho axioms of philosophy that
army was brave and hopeful, having already made
Amid tho silence falls.
filet and bondage is—not to spiritual truths that are
.
change
as matter changes; tho frailty of virtuo that
several vigorous assaults upon the enemy at differ-,
While the untaught hearts that sigh
’ ,?
spontaneously produced; that aro oyer as free for us
evaporates as tho dewdrop; the tribunal of justice
ont joints, and with brilliant success; that the army
With quiet weeping, call
as the air of heaven that wo breathe. Commerce in
that is weighed only in scales thnt men make;
For moro of Love to bless tho world,
was led by men who know how to command, and in
spiritual things is incompatible; commerce in earth
morals that alono nro the sweeter fruit of material
And moro of joy to smile;
whom thoy felt the greatest amount of confidence;
ly things is lawful. Commerce with tho wholo cate existence; nnd what men have called evil, like the
That
hate
and
scorn
may
down
bo
hurled,
and, chiefest of all, that there was ono youthful sol
gory of religious technicalities had birth in matter,
And hearts bo freed from guilo.
refuse of matter, corruption and decay re-form, and
dier who had so distinguished himself for impetuous
and with matter will find its grave.
come forth in fragrant flowers. I say that the soul
Oh? this world might beautiful be,
bravery, that ho had been received into tho personal
A spiritual manifestation, a spiritual truth, never
imbued with the silent influx of Spiritualism, rises
If man to man wero true,
companionship of the Emperor, and always rode
was paid for and novor can be, no moro than tho
Shimmering liko a summer sea,
abovo all theso trashy things, whioh alone belong to
with him at tho head of tho army, as if he wero hia
. sun’s rays aro paid for. Even tho sunlight that is
When sunshine o’er it flow;
tho physical world, into tho clear light of soul
body-guard.
physical,
is
abovo
tho
clutches
of
commerce;
and
The Golden time that poets sing
realities', when lecturing and preaching cease to be
Tho Knight ventured to ask who such a young sol
spirit is lighter and brighter than tho physical sun.
Would gladden all tho earth,
of uso, where truths are developed and recognized
dier could bo, for ho said ho felt assured that no suoh
Earth holds commerce to hor own bosom, and nurses
And lifo to life fraternal ring,
by tho soul’s spontaneous growth, unspoken, un
person hnd ever como under hu’notice there, and
While noble deeds havo birth.
it Commerce is her lawful child. I do not mean
written.
would hardly bo likely to roach such a prominence
to say that spiritual truths do not pervade all earth
••Oh, givo us Light 1” from all the ages
Mon and women who have been long in the ranks
by so rapid steps.
ly things, but to think that wo can handle and hold of Spiritualism, who have been earnest devotees to
■ Goes swelling o’er tho spheres,
Tho minstrel could oven tell him who the youth
From earth's poor worn ones and her sages,.
. a spiritual truth as we do an article of merchandise tbo silent influx that makes us Spiritualists, cannot
wns, for his name was on every tongue, and he was
Still it comes with many tears;
—a bale of cotton, or a hogshead of molasses_and
bo called out to hear sermons and lectures. Nearly
*
Blindly groping with ay-earning
tho prido and envy of all. It was Wilhelm, who
sell it' to ono or moro persons for a stipulated all our best mediums throughout tho land read but
Sense of such glories bright,
owned a castle somewhere this way on the Rhino.
amount of money, is a phantasm that belongs to tho little, if any; and Spiritualists, as a body, give
That all manly speech is burning
The Knight became dumb.
shadows of tho past.
littlo hoed to the utterances of others.. Why is this?
With
tho
words,
“
Oh,
givo
us
Light
I
”
Tho Lord of Rosenheim tossed off a long and pow
Publio speaking is an article of commerce, given It is because tho eoul has como to that condition
Oh, lot tho light of Love to shine
erful draught of liquor that stood at his hand, to
for payment in some other article of-commerce. where it recognizes the spontaneous development of
On every darkened one;
hide tho confusion of his face.
Every soul, has tho sunshine of truth in itself, and: truths for itself; of every truth for which tho soul
Give unto them Affection's wino;
As for Gertrude, tho violence of the beating of her
for
itself developed; No spiritual truth over will, or has need. Tho capacity for a soul, truth is born
Let all good deeds be douo I
heart led her to fear lest it might bo overheard, and
over did find a lodgment in a human soul from tho simultaneously with the development of that truth;
! Oh, let the light of knowledge beam—
she be herself betrayed.
v' t
tongue of a spiritual lecturer or a church minister. Material things, I know, apparently differ from this
Be every fetter broke.
The moment was ono of peculiar excitement to
External education, to the soul, is a pretence, not- axiom. Tho hunger and tho thirst for spiritual'
Till earth, through Faith’s most gorgeous gleam,
each one of the three.
H.
From Circean dreams ho woke.
a reality. External education belongs alono to our- truths aro nover answered by words, but are always
“ What was his name?” asked tho Knight again,
Boeton, October, 18GO.
physical being, to the philosophy and the i-eligion. answered by silent soul development; by unseen
hoping thus to gain time to recover himself.
of tho material world, whioh world is but tho baby-■ spiritual influx, thnt is not material, liko lectures
Gertrude’s eyes flung him a look of unspeakable
Beauty Unadorned.
play house of tho soul of man, and which soul isI and sermons.
t
contempt, as ho put tbo needless question,
Why do n’t tho world take a hint, occasionally? spontaneously, incessantly nourished by tho unseenL
Thus it is that mediums and Spiritualists care lit•• Wilhelmanswered the minstrel, “his praises Simplicity may bo preached forever, and to littlo streams of God’s truths that flow everywhere> tie or nothing for external teachings, which teach
were everywhere. Never before' had man so immor apparent purpose; but once let somebody bo odd throughout his universe, free, unspoken by words.
ings belong alone to tho external world of«material
talized himself, unless it was Coeur-do-Lion’s own enough to come out with a' living ttample of it, and
Tho first recognition of truth in the soul is itsi intelligence. This body of lecturers care but little
self. His presence by tho side of tho Emperor at what a dust of talk and wonder is raised I Ono development from within, outward—nover from thei for what each other says, but in each ono is a mighty
tracted all oyes. And then his youth made him more lady at tho Prince’s ball in Cincinnati was, distin outward world to tho interior soul. Soul truthsi development of feeling, of kindness, of lovo. In
conspicuous still. His manly beauty created a pro guished from tho rest of tho women by wearing no nover woro and novor can bo developed in others by each ono there is a flood of silent thought, tho whole
found impression on tho hearts of the whole army, jewelry. Baron Renfrew observed that tho 'lady spiritual lectures, books or writings. You may say of which no ono dares to utter yot. Were I to speak •
and thoso who admired him learned very soon to love was barren of bijouterie, and selected hcr as a danc that tho Bibio is full of spiritual truths ; that it my soul’s persuasions right out in.fujl, oould I, the
him also. In tho fow onsets tho Emperor had mado ing partner on that account. Over dressing is tho cannot bo mado without pay; that it is an article of groat ugly boot of materialism would crush and kill
against tho enemy in tho intrenchments of their crying sin of our American women, and tho lady commerce. Admit that this is so. Every spiritual my animal life. Miss Fanny Davis says: “ Our best
cities and towns, no veteran in tho Crusaders ever who, on so notable an occasion, had tho courage, truth therein revealed comes externally, second feelings wo never utter, for tongue is too feeble and
bore himself so gallantly nnd with such lofty cour self reliance, and good taste, to dress with elegant hand, to tho soul that reads, it.. Every spiritual
pen too weak to transmit them. When the divine
age as had Wilhelm from the’Rhino. And tho ole. simplicity, deserves immortal memory. Somebody truth recorded in the Bible is in tho air, everywhere, oomes, thcro is nothing in mind and spirit to express ’
mentsof^a true hero and great military leader shone says—“Let Miss G. bo illustrious forever as the free for every soul that has a capacity developed for it." Lovo is tho basis of Spiritualism. Lovo is the
out ifhis nduct. He ’oould havo marshaled an woman who danced with the Prince and did n’t-wear,, its reception. And no soul receives tho truths of
great river of God, from whioh immediately oomes onr
army at any moment himself, and persuaded them jewels I’’ and so say wo. Jewelry is a tawdry mode tho Bible sooner, for thoir external presentation, for desires, our longings, our affections and our feelings.
Io follow him on the most desperate undertakings.' of augmenting beauty, and barbaric, at the bosh .
fingering tho Bibio and reading it. Spirit-truths, These are nearer allied to Spiritual existence; while

I

0'1?

*>bl phlloMphy, fudt nn l teatrnilng, Icdtin-.'i nnd
MrtnonS nrofiirihcr reinovt'il, nrobut (LoiL'itil smiles
of ninttef, from out of wlilch tho roul’n life In
Spiritualism la d-pirtlng, Willi the knowle !gu
that t have of leutiirein on 8plritualhni,! nm forced
to tho coiioltiilun Hint It would Lu Letter t-«h ono
should, during tho week, hnvo n regular nnd sub
stantial budnesu, n«ldu from li>clurlng, to supply tho
demands of physical wants, llocnusc, first, the In
•onto front lecturing alono Is hard earned, Is pre
carious ; ft is generally Insulfiolcnt for a good sup
port. Second, it has tho semblance of, nnd It lo In
fact tho old stylo of paid for pulpit eloquence.
Third, It docs not accord with tbo beautiful teach
ings of Spiritualism. Fourth, a lecturer, ns a lec
turer, can better meet the demands of a working
people, by working himself, or herself.
A man that speaks or writes for tho pcoplo, must
be with tbo people In their daily avocations—in
their dealings und notions. Thoughts must bo sifted
through nets—thoy must be wrought out through
actual experiences, to giro them tolling force when
uttered. Physical labor is tho mill thnt prepares
tho seed grain of thought for intellectual food.
Written for tbo Bonner of Light.

AUTUMN LEAVES.
BY JL. P. N’COMBS.

Whoov’er bows at'Nature’s shrine,
And wanders forth ut Autumn time
. e ■ ■■■ Among tho forest trees,
And gazes on tho golden throng
’.Of .spangled loaves all o’er them hung,
*. . His soul will surely wake to song,
And rapturous melodies.
•

'■

.

’

Poach, plum and orange tints all lend,
And with tho umbered crimson blend,
Along tho wooded ways.
i Of nil tho gorgeous varied hues
.. October’s breath o’er naturo strews,
. Nono rivals tho rich mellow views
Of leaves in Autumn days. ■
tTho saffron dappled poplar high-• •••.Blends with the oak’s rich purplo dye,
And gems with rosy stains;
i Tho softened yellow hickory's soon,
■:u‘ ,The scarlet maple .right between—
p i .; The beach, still to its faded green,
A stubborn hoi d^retains.
i.. And far off, in thoSsmoky blue,

,

.

i. -Tho dim specked hazels glimmering through,r.' A humblo tribute bring;
DiWhile o’er the rivor’d’silvery stream
• ini The darker pine still waves its greont
■;•• . And casts o’er all the shadowy scone
A gleam of dying spring.

Thon hailing from hls chilling la!A
Tho frost-king breathes on night’s still air
............ His icy dews around.
Sol, rising from bis Orient fold,
■ - Thon- floods tbo woods with liquid gold,
The leaves then loose their slender hold,
And mournfully drop down.
■’

'

subject. ILli biot lm| i cl upon inn thn nra'uJty
of looklii;? Int'i thn fmiml itl ni of many iLmtrlnri
wlms-i truth I loi I nlrriiyi LeLn-i! tnken for grtntc"l.

II jiiim ! bteiiiuo n »ery lmr<| ntmlent. Uno day, I
muni proto that H.ini.nun notunlly lived mil performed
tliu extraordinary fu.ati reevfde-l | tho next Hunlny
I won called to explain thu cherubim mnt tho four
wheels, or lho deluge, or the deoiltioilnti of tho
CmiMtiltcs, or Jonah mid tho fidi,or tho citso »'
tJliudiaoh, Moshoeli mid Abudncga. Every llibllc.il
difficulty wns brought to nio for solution, mid It wns
my especial pmhico to elucidate nil tho dogmna
which havo been professedly derived from tho snored
volume shoo tho days of Tertulllan. Those efforts
changed mid rectified many of tho opinions which
had been imbibed from venerable teachers, nnd

opened to mo wonders nnd beauties which I never
should have seen bad my life been passed in tbo
regular, quiet, prescribed routine of ministerial
duties in a Now England parish."
In illustration of this ho relates tho occasion of
his becoming acquainted with an English gentle
man of splendid talents and acquirements. This
gentleman (Judge W.,) oame to hear him preach ono
morning—not that ho cared for his religious tenets,
but to judge of his abilities as an orator and scholar.
The subject that morning, by special request of a
member of his congregation, was upon endless pun.
ishment. At .the outset, ho told his hearers tbat
this dootrine was inexplicable to human reason; so
he confined himself simply to a rehearsal of those
texts whioh ho imagined taught tho eternity of
future woo. After the audience had dispersed,
Judge W. remained; they were introduced, and
walked home together. Tho Judge remarked to Mr.
Clapp that ho had once studied tho subject upon
which he prcrtched, with especial attention, thinking
to fit himself for taking holy orders in tho Episcopal
Church; but, it boing out bf his power to find that,
and several other dootrines, ho abandoned tho idea,
and became a student at law.
'•Judge W. was a superior linguist, and well
versed in the original Scriptures. When wo parted
tbat morning, ho said: ■ Mr. Clapp, I havo a partic
ular favor to ask. You told us in your sermon
that there aro hundreds of texts in tho Biblo which
affirm, in tho most unqualified terms, that all those
who die in their sins will remain impenitent and
unholy through the ages of eternity. I will thank
you to make mo out a list of those texts in the
original Hebrew and Greek. That some of such an
: import occur in our English version, is undeniable;
but 1 think they are mistranslations. Two, five, or
ten will be amply sufficient.'
I replied, • It will give me groat pleasure to grant
; your request. I pah furnish you with scores'of
them before next Sunday?
Ho smiled, saying: ' I do not deny it?
. I was, perfectly confident that ho hud most egre, giously misinterpreted' and misunderstood the word
of God,' and rejoiced in his speedy discomfiture. ''

The fitful wind then'swnggering comes
And whirls the leaves from out their homes,
In wildest tumult race.
In panic tossed, they frightened look;
In every cranny down the brook,
In every hollow, sheltered nook,
■ They seek ti hiding place.

Original
:

'• A. I’BIW WORDS ON AN OLD'THEME.
Perhaps tho insertion1 in tho Banner oi an article,
thomain object of whioh is to bear testimony against;
•,the old-dogma of endless punishment, mny at first;
tbejudged ns quite behind tho times; but I would|
‘uk you, earnest reader, whoso mind has long been,
~at'ease on this point, have you not among your>
acquaintances, in your neighborhood, in your owni
family, even, some one upon whom this " blacknessi
bf darkness ” yet casts a shadow? Thon, whilo the
,greater light goes sweeping on to illuminate the
beauties of a higher unfolding, boar with me if with
^my feeble taper I seek to throw one flickering ray
npon some poor wanderer still entangled in the weeds
iandjbrambles of a lower path, that ho too may by its
llight become froo to press onward and upward.
'• -"That tho pcoplo as a body who profess this belief
do hot betray in their lives a profound conviction of
•Its truth, is very evident. Do not most members of
’orthodox churches livo-quito at their ease, accumula
ting this world’s goods with as much apparent
'eagerness as those whom they stylo heretics? Is
' their equipage more humblo, their stylo of dress less
< expensive, are their faces moro careworn—in short;
is there any appearance of the great. woe thoir
dootrine inculcates? If deep down in their very
souls they felt tho import of their profession, would

not their zeal os much exceed that of "Pater the
Hermit” as the worth of an immortal soul exceeds
- / the possession of a city, where only is deposited the
-> earthly casket that' enshrined that soul fora few
• briefyears?
These people are not inhuman, they are not mon
sters'; as a being from somo other planet might infer,
" who should overhear their words of belief, testifying
•' tdihe' possibility of an eternity of torment for qll
;suoh'as thought riot as themselves, and then witness
' ytiieir indifference, in deeds, to avert such a calamity,

. No, they aro simply unreflecting, perhaps believing
- it a matter of duty to allow thoir priest to portion
out their thoughts and researches— people whose
intuitive receptacles of truth have becomo closed tb
", celestial teachings, from disease and false instruc-

:

"iitions.thus with the people, how is it with tho pastor?
' ’‘Thal'theN are those among thorn who take in sincer
'^ity the poetic fictions of Milton for Biblo dootrines,
evident; but that thcro are others moro
deeply".learned in the early history of men and
' things, who .dare not tell all thoy know, is pretty
'evident, likewise. Bearing upon these points let us

X ©

Wi'ithiii’.'il of vI.iLhi, nnd rr-J-iltw th.it thn raill.ineu of
II<:il»i'ii'n own light, tvhlc.ll novr lull ny i upm hn
Inanity, Will L ciinij to him n tinnr..-> of ntnngth,

I'.i'l irli -I f <r Itn» i'pjnm-r of t.luht.

cuii\!u,.-t I’.jLiii of (Lu 1 iln!, Wl.'ii tho nt j,,.th
nqulrn ill dinner,It [I'llll tho t-qiof ili‘1 b.H,
Guuil.iy, Oct. 2J, 1SC0.
wliluh l.i In ti,ubrain,and sayi,"Gina taaeuuuthlug
until he, |.jo, cuu Lear It j nppnwcliiu^ spl. nluf.
to ent, and I will glvo you strength, ami vupport yod
APTCiiHooif nt no ovu st:.
A.
8.
to do your work. I will aid you to think, iqicalr,
Tho choir snug the beautiful hymn front Adatmt’a
pldli nnd write, but you must glvo mu fooil." Tho
Cullectloii, commencing;
10 IT HIGHT l»
wise man will obey this call, or Ms calculations will
" Drntficr, li< llfo’s nu,rulnt? clouded,
go to tho four winds of heaven. Ho must satisfy
Whilo our public nnd legalized charities hnvo been
II01 tno auiillidil <»-nsr-ll lo Shinn f
I
the demands of tho body, ordt will starve. Ills
Is llio I’urili In mirkiiroi Hliroudul,
greatly extended during tho last four years, In tho
Woulil'tl llimi nt thy lot n iiliiur
,
energies aro called out by hls .necessities | nnd th#
c.iujo of education, until most of tho cities nud largo
Clu er up, hrollier, lot thy vision
Link nliovn; soo II4I1I lo near I
man who does uot uso hls faculties becomes a cypher
towns of tho nation liavo free reboots, open to alt
Boon will coino tliu next Ininsltlon,
In humanity. Whon ayou thank God for hls boun
of tlio whlto children, ns tho ballot boxes nro to most
•Trust lu God, und persoveru?
of tho whlto male adults, nnd with a highly comties, thank him for your necessities, for they create
Brother, nil things round nrn colllni;
With iiulUd voice, -bo sirongl'
tbcm. The nervous system, ao wo havo said, is
tncndublo zeal tho colfurs of tho rich nro being still
Though tbu wrongs nt enrtli bo anlllmf,
opened by taxation to establish nnd extend tho free
They must loso tholr strength oro long.
I governed by voluntary and Involuntary mol Ion; and
Yus, niy brother, though life's trouble
■If the brain would never interfere with thia notion,
school system through an academical course, too,
Drive Hito near lo dork iliispnl r,
Boon 'twill vnnlsli llko a bubble,
.
there would bo uo sin. But there is Intcrfcjenco.
and Into a collegiate, scientific and classical educa
’Trust In God, nnd persevere,*
,
Tho bright Damascus blade becomes rusted, and
tion ; lot us turn for a moment to another side of tho
Ho, from hls high throno In heaven,
sends its poison into tho scabbard. All the diseases
subject. In our largo cities arc thousands of chil
WuU-lies every step you take,
Ho will see each fuller riven,
tbo scabbard is susceptible to, originate in tho blade.
dren who aro not ablo to reach these schools, not even
Which your foes In nngcr.innko;
The question naturally rising, then, is: Why is tho
tho lowest grado of them; thoy have no clothes fit
Choi r up, bi oilier, ho lias power
To ilrj up the tailter tear;
blade so susceptible to rust and poison ? The brain
to wear, no food fit to eat, no homes fit to livo in,
*no
Aud though darkest toniposts lower
is fitted of two parts—of tho cerebrum and the cere
society fit to bo with, no parents fit to own them—'
■Trust in Ood, and persevere.’ ”
poor littlo sufferers, half starved and whipped into
Tho medium then followed in an appropriate in bellum ; and thcilo two aro married. You may un
derstand tho intellect when you have looked nature
tho streets to pick up rags, bits of paper, bits of fuel, vocation, after which tbo choir sung another hymn.
crumbs of food; peddle papers, black boots, sweep
Tbo subject of tho Discourse, as boforo announced, in tho face, and asked her what she will do for you;
streets, beg for pennys, eto. Is it not timo to inquire was “The Physiology of Sin," and based on tho text and you will understand, also, that the man who
into tho rights and interests of these "heirs of salva from Ephesians, “Andyou bath ho quickened, who refuses to advance is a moral and intellectual beg
gar. Fin is truly nothing but imperfection. The
tion," or damnation, or the duttps and obligations of wero dead in trespasses and sin.”
society to them 1 Must thoy bo left forcver'to do.
Shoeaid: in this ago of intellectual thought and angels do not want to visit you in your basement,
pend on single handed charities, or tho meagre pit- daring,
<
whon man has stretched forth his hand liko but want tho best room. You would never know
tanco of overgrown and wealthy Societies? Four- his thought, and tamed tho hidden powers of being, what sin was, did you not havo tho power of con
fifths of them are forced into this world by author and caused them to do his bidding—in these days, trasting it with higher phases of creation. You look
ized, legalized and christianized institutions through too, of absolute republicanism, whon overy man is back upon your weakness and shortcomings, and
tho goto of anarriago, in whioh the parents hnvo long taught to govern himself—wo feel impressed with say, ’‘Would to God I might go higher atilL”' The
been falsely taught that " tho Lord giveth, and the the thought that nothing save what is of tho Deity, physiology of sin is tho imperfection of your spiritLord taketh away; and blessed bo tho namo of the can remain eternally. You havo admonitions of uul and physical natures.
Wo say reverently that man is but an experiment
Lord.” Ignorant, stupid and degraded beings are this truth overy duy. As you worship God of your
being constantly sealed into pairs by. wedlock, and own part—independent ot any arced or race of men, of Deity. Ho plants his footsteps in your hearts, ahd
thus authorized by law and gospel to fill tho streets you walk dircotly to tho throne of God, and ask Him walks straight through you to his own great white
with beggars, or tbo poor homes with victims; and who you are, and what you are, and what Ho will throne. It is no marvel, then, that tho combination
yot the power that legalizes and Christianizes these have you to do, now you havo coma of age, and must of tho faculties is incapable of expressing Deity,
unions, and by them forces thousands of innocent act for yourself. .The old bugbears of humanity when man falls bo far short of him.
beings, annually, into this lifo, involuntarily on their are losing their interes^ and influence, and tho blood
There are threo causes of sin, and all originate in
part, unwelcome to parents and society, makes no of the lamb is losing its efficacy also. Under the the brain. The first is imperfection. You desire
provision for the helpless and innocent sufferers, consideration of these circumstances, the question change and experience, and are not satisfied with
when the fact is constantly staring them in the face, that was asked of old is asked more pointedly to present conditions. Do you know that after the
that parents do not care, or provide for them. Is day; and since man is responsible for his own sins, limbs of a tree have rested through tho chill winter,
there no voice in the land to bo heard os an attor more essentially should he ask: “ What shall 1 do to the. sap . comes coursing through the arteries, and
ney for these helpless beings to demand their rights, bo saved?” The ohuroh has tried to answer the every year the tree is filled with some now advance
and insist that every child whioh is legalized-into question, but hor words are so ambiguous that hu ment?
There is dwelling in ono of the little closets of the
earth-life shall be legally protected, homed, housed, manity has looked up into the faco of mother church
fed, clothed, and educated, at private or public ex and said, “You don’t know quite as muoh as-you brain a will-power. And ’ hero is the1 secret -of iall
the discords of tbe physical world. This and the
pense? If society has power to authorize persons to might, and a little more freedom would do us no
bring children here, it certainly has power to see that harm.” Humanism, Protestantism, and younger- physical body should be in harmony; but one is
they are' sustained and oared for, and if thoso author born Spiritualism have tried to answer the question, linked to the lower life, and the other grasps the hand
ized to bring them here, do not, or cannot do it, so but all have failed, when they tried to limit their of Deity. One says, " You shall give to me,'' and
ciety should, until it regulates and educates its sub vision to a few truths. The facts either alone con the other says, “You shall give to me?’.
jects so as to suppress or lesson the importation to tributes aro not enough th lead men to salvation. If
There is a constant warfare in your members.
the demand. At the.present time, even under all the you trust either, you will soon enough backslide Amativeness says: “I desire indulgence; who cares
scorn and contempt heaped upon illegitimacy, chil from it, and find yourself still responsible for all for the laws of man ? who cares for the barmeny
and well-being of society ?” Self-esteem says:
dren born out of wedlock are better protected by law, you do.
and oftener recipients of private charities, than
True Spiritualism will try to answer the question. "But what will tho world say of you ? You will
thoso who enter lifo through tbe law and gospel. You will be with me, when I say no answer will lose your place in community.” Then Secretiveness
Little ohildron.como here entirely dependent on thoso cover the entire ground, though we can at least says: “ Oh, never mind that; I’ll load you through
who have the start of them, and it is inhuman and make some approaches tp it.
a dark, unfrequented way, where no one. will know
worse than brutal in us to neglect and disregard the
In tho past time, men went to work with scalpel you, and I ’ll keep your secret for you.” Then Cau
wants of our own species, while we aro potting and and disseoting-knife, to find the soul’s abode, but tion causes you to look carefully at every step, that
caressing horses, dogs, cats, birds, eto. The first failed in their attempts to find its secret dwelling none spy your intentions, till tho deed is done, and
duty of lifo is to helpless and innocent children—to place. When wo trace.tho relationship of the spirit the Divine Life rises up within you ahd asks, “What
hold them up and direct them, and prepare them to to the body aud its nature, wo perceive that whioh have you been doing all this timo fop your high re-

The very next day I made the best arrangements
for collecting the proof text)—setting a table in one
corner of my study well furnished with,'the appro
priate books—lexicons, Hebrew and Greek, concor
dances^ commentaries, English, Latin and German,
with standard works on tho Pentatouch, the history
and antiquities of the Jewish nation. I had no
authorities but thoso of the highest repute among
trinitarians of every denomination. With the help
of Gaston’s Collections, and tho roferonoes in the
Larger Catechism of tho Presbyterian Church, access tako our places, as we take our staves and travel to
was easy to all tho passages of Scripture relied on thu other country, where we may be as helpless as
1to prove tho dootrine of endless sin and sorrow. I thoy aro hero, and whero wo may find that" inas
began with tho Olli Tcstament-in Hebrew, comparing much as ye have done it to tho least of these, ye have
:it as I wont along with tho Scptuagint and English done it unto me.” Lot us join in an effort to get up1
version.”
homes for the poor, homeless children, and havo them>
Each day he devoted a portion of time to this all educated, so society wifi have no dregs ia tho fu '
thorough investigation; and constantly meeting ture, and vice aud crime come to an end, and the1
-Judge W., the latter would frequently inquire if he sinks of pollution dry up as fountains without water.
had yet discovered those proof texts.
Wabbbn Chase.
Chicago, Sept. 28,-1800.
He replied :
No, Judge, I am doing my best to
find them, and'will accommodate you as early as
possible. During that and tho succeeding year, I
HOMAGE,
read critically evory chapter and verso of tbe
BY LITA n. B ABNEY.
Hebrew Scriptures, from Genesis to Malachi. My
I
investigations wero as thorough and. complete as I I bend me hot to' iho worldling’s power—
could possibly mako thorn. Yet I was unable to find To a prince’s crown, the pride of an hour;
therein so much as an allusion to any suffering nt I reverence hot the gilded state
all after death. In the dictionary of tho Hebrew Of those whom fortune alone makes great;
language, I could not discover a 'word signifying My neck is stiff ’neath the tyrant's sway,
hell, or a place of punishment in a future state. 7b And I envy.him not; his short-lived day;
But where Liberty fair doth on Tyranny frown, ■„
niy utter astonishment, it turned out that Orthodox
And show its true grandeur, in country or town, u '
critics of the greatest celebrity were perfectly familiar
I bow mo down.
.
;
with these facts.”

And yet to this very day we are surrounded with
priests who, cither in the innocence of ignorance, or
with tho craft of' trade, palm off these fictions for
truth.
" Still I was sanguine that-the New Testament
would furnish mo with the arguments whioh 1 had
sought for. 1-scrutinized, time and again, whatever
in tho Gospels, the Acts, and the Epistles are sup
posed to have any bearings upon the topic, for the
space of eight years.”
Thus 'ten years in all were given to this most
thorough research.
" Tho result was that I could not' name a portion
of Now Testament Scripture, which fairly inter
preted, affirms that a part of mankind will be eter
nally miserable. But the opposite doctrine is taught
in scores of texts, which no art of disingenuous
interpretation oan explain away.”
Mr. Clapp affirms that up to this timo he had
never read any of the writings of tho Unitarian, or
Universalist divines, and that tho conclusion ho was
forced to ari-ivo at was “counter to all tho preju
dices of early life, of parental precept, of school,
college, theological seminary and professional caste?’

I bond mo not to the gorgeous sheen 1
Of bubbles that break and die when seen—
To the vapory tinsel bedecking strife,
And the' thousand falsehoods that chill our life;
.With the hosts tbat follow, in Error's path, .
I join me not in their hollow laugh.
To the glorious Truth, wherever ’tis found.
On land or in ocean, the wide world around,
’
I bow me dojvn.
I bend me not to the noisy display
Of self-wise pedant, with wordy array;
But to that which tho Poet's bosom swells,
To all that is noble that History tells,
To tho Souls that with thrilling eloquence shone,,
To the Patriot’s blood on his own hearth-stone,To the genius of Wisdom, to Knowledge profound,
Becapped or bewigged, in coat or in gown,
•
I bow me down;

I bend mo not to the flashing eye—
Its passion will bring its own death full nigb;
And quail not under the lordly tone—
’T is only Auman, and—so is my own.
To the heart for our down-crushed humanity stirred,
To the kindly deed and the generous word,
To tho Love that o'er all sheds its pityings down,
And asks hot, nor think of its Godlike renown,
I bow mo down.

hit; lizzie DOfEir, at allston hall,

reatiou. Let ub therefore commiserate our brother’s

country and his children.

'

. ligious and intellectual culture ?” After the force
is gone out of tho physical body, you exclaim: “Oh,
that I might go back to tho days of my childhood,
and with the wisdom I have now, how. faithful I
would be to. my moral' faculties 1” But sin ■ has
blackened tho human heart that was once pure and
lovely, and thc soul mourns how sadly it has stained
its path, and must go into the other lifo defaced and
scarred.
.
■ •
You are all being educated for the next degree
above you, and you take on God’s education,with the
" In Adam's full
Wo ulnnod alt."
bitter experiences and sorrowful buffitings of life.
But this is not satisfying. Tho Doctors of Divinity
Above Acquisitiveness comes Alimontiveness. When
have endeavored iu the best way they could to re the Stomach cries out for food, it says, " Oh, yes,
move this obstacle from tbe stomach of humanity; give it—it needs iti” And when the Stomach says
but it has'been utterly impossible, and sin has it Is satisfied, Alimontiveness says: " Oh, I want a
seemed to predominate over the good in the lives of littlo more—that tasted so good!” It is a plain
and simple truth, my friends, that a glutton can
mankind.
Saint Paul felt this great mystery struggling in never fie a religious man. Swedenborg saw evil spirits
his'soul. He sought.some high vantage-ground, congregating around a diseased liver; and we assure
whero ho could comprehend tho whole problem; and you more bluo devils come from dyspepsia thatf ever
he said: " For tho good that I would, I do not: but were known in an orthodox'helL
the evil which I would not, that I do. Now if I do
.The brain is fleshy and composed of nervous fibres
that I would not, it is no moro I that do it, but sin and particles; and it is a foot that physiologists re
that dwelloth ia me. I find than a law, that, when cognize, that three-fourths of the brain is fluid. But
I would do good, evil is present with me.”' Paul was1 you say, what has this to do? It sustains the spiritual
ei wiso man a' profound. scholar, a true theologian, portion of a man’s being. It is the purest, clearest,
but'a poor physiologist; for it is, not true that there and noblest portion of your being. Do you not know
is sin dweling In the human body.
that .the. whole human struotureJn all its varied
The theologians of the past find their extreme in functions, is noted upon by the power which exists in
a class, of metaphysical philosophers of this latter the dome of thought? And is . not this a matter of day, Who sweep the same, ground, and say there is vast significance ? We can see above overy one of
no . sin, but that “ whatever is, is right.!' Both of you a spiritiidT head and shoulders—the embryo of
these extreme views maybe maintained by meta what you are to be. / Man thinks his skull shuts him
physical disquisition, but overy pulse of the soul in; but it is a great mistake. The fluids are in tke
tells you that there is that which is sin; and your skull; but do you not know there is a power whioh
philosophers who havo soared so high come back to draws a man right out of himself? Some of you
earth, and sit down before the problem of existence, who are as short ar Zacoheus, aro tall in Spirituality;
and say, “I don’t know what it is.” When they while some who aro as tall as Goliah; oannot see
say.there is no: sin, yon point them out tho drunk above the surface of the ground.
ards;' the tyrants, the gamblers, the thieves, the
Magnetism pervades all things, and there is no
adulterous, and those who live on the substance of substapce so impervious that spirits cannot go
society, and are willing to give no recompense. . You 'through it. You have heard of witches going through
are'not content with the assurance of your philoso key-holes;, but spirits do not need key-holes to pass
phers that such'men commit no sin. You behold the through.
■
drunkard, who defiles the temple oftho holy ghost;
While we show to you sin nnd its influences
the tobacco-ohewer, the; smoker, the opium and among the inhabitants of earth, we como also to show
hashish-eaters, who roll sin as a sweet morsel under you tho saviour. Tho very first principle of your
their tongues; the sensualist, who sins not only being is worship. The first thing the child does,
agaist himself, but against all that is social and after it draws its breath and tho fin^pir runs into

is imperfect aud rebellious; and we say, " Why has
God given me those passions and desires which if I'
gratify I am punished? Whence came sin, and
why is it I have those desires which torture my
being? Can 1 escape the punishment, or am I born
for iniquity?” Oh, tills question of original sin I
Humanity has beat its head against this rock, an<|
at length has wisely concluded that the rook is
harder than the head, and so has drawn back, and
succumbed to tho idea that

Quite to tho point is tho following quotation from
tbo lips of Thomas Carlyle, during an interview I bend mo not where the many kneel,
enjoyed by Mr. Clapp, while on a visit to England: Where Mammon hath pompously set his seal,
" I enjoy an extended personal acquaintance with And worship not at the ringing of bolls,
tako tho testimony of ono among them, eminent in ministers of various denominations in England and As forth on the air tbeir melody swells.
i, experience and resoarth; ono versed in all the theo- Scotland. Neither in^or out of the pulpit hovel With beast, bird and tree, and eloquent flower.
logic lore of their most renowned schools of divinity; ever heard ono argue in favor of tho doctrino of end And waterfall’s dash, comes tho wished-for hour;
In Nature’s Catbedtai, ’neath calm azure dome,
• ono whoso.lifo gives evidence of the good ono man less evil. I am satisfied that no intelligent clergy-’
To God, the kind Father, tbo Infinite One,
■ can do when his intellect continually expands and man.among us embraces it. How inexplicable that
I bow mo down I
blends with, desire for progress, instead of being educated then, closing their eyes against tho irre
' Providence, di. I.s 1851.
sistible
evidence
of
unbounded
goodness
and
power
crumped into tho tortuous windings of upholding n
’ creed, which no amount of endeavor can ever per in tho natural world around and within them, should
The Duke of Newcastle.
petuate. This man is the llev. Theodore Clapp. If' make themselves believe that final, hopeless, rcmediWo get it from the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser’
' the light ho bears aloft has, ns yet, thrown but a, less misery is the grand, sublime consummation of
,feW gleams upon that upper pathway, it has power the Creator’s moral achievements 1 The horrid doc —and surely it ought to know, that tbo above
named gentleman, who accompanied tho Prince in
... to dispel the dark shadows from tho lower one. Let trine is not to be found in tho New Testament.”
Tho world is full of testimony, would men but his American tour, in his early manhood, when
us trace bis progress for awhile after lie has attained
that position where tho most highly educated among seek it, in disproval of Divine revelation to sanction bearing tho title of tho Earl of Lincoln, married1
them generally settle down upon their school-taught this dogma—indeed, the evidence is, I believe, within Lady Susau Harriet, sister of tho Duke of Hamilton
creeds, and strive not to get beyond. Ho says: each man’s heart, could ho but look within and read and Brandon. Bat tho lovely inconstant ono to.ok:
“Whon I entered tho ministry many of my opinions, its workings—its native goodness instead of de it into her head one day to elopo with a handsome1
...though sincerely hold, rested only on tbo principles pravity. Could his far sweeping vision tako in at officer of tho Guards, leaving children, husband, andI
- of implied faith or authority. In New Orleans I had ono comprehensive view but a small portion of the tho prospective rank of a Duchess, in her infatuation.•
’ ' to encounter just, wise and noblo mon, belonging to great out-workings of tho Divino mind, how beauti Lord Lincoln obtained a divorce, and plunging more>
each of the different denominations in Christendom. ful and harmonious would appear that which now actively than ever into political life, has over since>
• For some years after my settlement I was invited in his blindness casts a sombre shadow over tbo fair remained single, dividing his affections between his1

almost every Sabbath to preach on some particular

o

There is a physical instinct or unconscious feeling
which governs it, and sin can exist only where thoro
is an imperfect control. Tho father says to tho son
when ho is of ago: " I have given you a houso to
livo in, and tools to wqrk with; go forth and provide

the lungs, and they aro ready to do their work, is la
look its speechless Worship up into tho mother’s face.
You ask what keeps tho mind in motion ? What is
tho governing power of tho brain? Winn. And if it
loses its power, tho whole system goes to decay. The
fine nervous fluid in tho brain is of such a nature
that tho spirits oan influence it—they oan breathesweet whispers of peace, and fill your soul with ecstasy.
And whilo living in the spiritual wo aro no longen
hold by tho works and needs of tho flesh.
Wo havo told you what you can do. Call all yonr

for yourself."
Tho mind, as compared' with tho body, is
liko a bright Damascus blade, whioh, with sharp
edge and flashing point, is continually wearing
away tho scabbard. This blade is written all over
with tho characters of tho Zodiac, and from the
lesson man turns away, and says, “ 1 cannot understand it.” It is as difficult for the-soul to weigh
itself as to lift oneself by tho ears. It is not necessary for you to do it, either. You must seo that
your body and soul are in harmony, or there will be
a. continual warfare going on, and you will present
tho spectacle of a houso divided against itself.
tIn tho first place, there is a conscious aud an un-

powers into subjection; subject yourselves to the
will of Deity.- Thcro aro positive powers pervading
your being; and when they are understood, they
will create an element into which you oan step and
bo healed—the Gilead that holds the magic balm
which shall bring peace to your souls.
Thero was Ono who was.a gifted spirit. Wo wish
not to be understood as saying that Jesus Christ waa
more .progressed than all men may become, nor be
cause ho has gone to his Father; but because ho was
developed to a standpoint where ho held death and
tho earth in subjection. There must bo a positive
clement to move audreontrol the negative; and man
must, tiso superior to thq flesh, nor rest until he goes.

conjugal in society—behold those, and you cannot
doubt there is a physiology of sin. Paul did not
understand the combinations of his own naturo.
The body is, believe us, freo of all blamo. Your
physiological body is related to tho animal kingdom
and the animat kingdom is governed by instinct

1

O1<*
up to (hxl himself.

” 1 C inimt d-j toy own will, but

t|io Will «f Dim who sent me."
Christ was 1nd«il the great physlo'nn of men—
not Hint be brought them nostrums whloh could on
ly impede nod not help; but bo proved that the best
beating medium wns the ono who hnd power to con
trol himself. No ono can give to others what ho has
not got himself. No mind can control another with
a healthful.power, unless there is a sympathy botween them. No ono cnn havo rucsmcrlo power over
one ho hates. Tho mind must’bo positive, to influ
ence nnd heal others. It tnkes a mnn of vigorous
will to do this. Tho low of life Is motion, and where
thero Is no motion there Is death. Thero must bo
life, motion, energy, or there is no power.
An'ounce iff prevention is worth a pound of cure
Now remember'that if you nro active, you need never
bo ill. Motion will call up all yonr energies. Keep

active, and tho blado will not rust, nor tho scabbard
bq rotted. If you do not work, the devil of discord
will, ami ho will send aches, and pains, and groans,
through you.
Bo up and doing I Look beyond, to the divino na
ture of yourself; nnd when you find it, you will be
capable of meeting every exigency of your being:
You will havo power to go forth, conquering and to
conquer. When you can go to humanity with a lifo
craving purity nnd holiness, you will call down a
strength thnt will supply nil your needs.
A word to tho wiso is sufficient. Wo have thrown
out these few hints, for they nro practical. Go forth
to humanity, and nspire to bo healing mediumsbut,
first of nil, if you would be healing mediums, learn
to heal yourselves. Amen.
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HOW LONG, OH, HOW IjOflUP
I “An old Dutch cluck In Alluiny, brought to this
1 country in 1 Tt'.j, iilihmiph <>«it vt repair and running
i order for y earn, In variably strikc.-i previous to tlrJ
dcutli uf any lueinlit-y ur relative of tho laiiiily.
This the owner hns found to be tire cam in tho last
six Inslnhccs of dentil In tho family. Thu la-ft htriking took pinconwiek ngo Bunday. A short tlmo
r I since tly> news cnino Hint n ucplictf uf the owner,
wiiotvlt/i
wasttf/ttt
traveling In
bi’Wt HuJdcilly
suddenly
hi Europe,
Vt/rf/lin.- had
ii/td bi'Cil

killed while uut riding." '
Wc find tbo above item floating about on tho eca
of fugitive' IIternturc, nnd place it beforo onr readers
as a convincing proof, that after all tlioro is a differ
ence 'twixt tweedledum and twccdledeo; that a
rose by nny other name, don’t suit-11 as sweet, and

thnt tho demonstrations of lifo beyond tho grave,
now so rife In our land, and indeed tho entire world,
aro silently but surely cbangiug tho rcligiouv beliefs
CLUB RATES.
of the people—including editors. Probably tho
Clubs of four or moro persons will bo taken at tho follow
above incident has been copied by thousands of
ing rules:
One year.
------$1 SO
newspapers, and will bo by thousands moro—tho
Six mouths,
07S
identical papers, too, which tako ground against tho
(I l— ■lr
AH subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration or Iho
spiritual phenomena of the ago; and yet whioh do
timo paid for.
not hesitate to send forth facts like the above, any
Moneys eent at onr rtek; but where draftb on Now York
can bo procured, we'prefer to havo them tent, to avoid loss. ono of which is sufficient to utterly overwhelm .all
tho lame logic that was over brought upto prove
Subscribers wlslilriglho direction of tholr paper changed
from one lown to unolhur, must always state tho name of that the departed never interfere with human affairs.
the town to which II has been sent
Hero is an old clock that strikes just as the
Rufliiiciiii Ijcltci'N must bc addrcscod,
sun of-any member of a certain family is about
to set. Tbo warning tinkle is heard, and straight
t "Bikseb or Light,” Boston, Mass.
way some ono puts his houso in order, well knowing
Berry, Colby & Co.
that that tinkle means Death ! Who and what produces this stroke upon tho clock-boll? Is it Od
.DEMOLITION AND GROWTH.
All healthy natural changes aro those of growth, forco? Electricity? Chance? Nonsenses to think it
not of violent destruction and a sudden building up for a moment! It is tho summons of a departed
afterwards?' EMh’partTs Zo closely’ related tri e°ach, [human being, and every tinkle on that.bell is a pean

•>

THE I’lliriUU Ob' WALED DALL.
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It has turned uut nliunst exnclly nn wo expected.
It appears to lw a total linp“.”»ibllliy lo ;t<-t up such
Miss Doten wills;enk ngain nt Allston Hall, next
n demonstration ns a publio bull fur an uccitslou llliu Eabbutli. ’lire time uf meeting |ia8 been changed to
that of tlio I’ilin-0 uf WnW arrival, without tho1 "'M nnd 7.15, r. it. Illi deslriiblu that nil should
usual social penalty of envy, rancor, hard feeling, I bo piincliinl, ns Into coiners always disturb tho
“
I............... J -....................
o>,
nnd very
very general
general dissatisfaction.
dissatisfaction. Blnco
Slnco “
11 His
His Royal
Royal 11meeting In entering. This is her Inst appearance in
for the present.
Highness ” left tlio boundaries of our city and Btato, Boston
1
nu excitement hns broken out on tho Hurfnco uf tho
07” Tub Banner h brim fall of choice original
soclnl system, to which measles and rash In children matter
1
this week. We mean to give our readers tholr
worth of mental food; und, in return, wo
ore not to bo compared. The causo of tho trouble money's
1
appears to be, thnt tho cointnitteo having tho nugust hopo
>
they will u.so every i-ll'jrt to extend tbo Ltanr all
affair in hand declined to offer that courtesy to tho 1over preation.

•

Lecturers, for whom wo advertise,, should bear
Governor of tho Commonwealth nnd his lady—tho
only guests invited on the part of the State—which in
[ mind that a friendly notlco from them of tho Ban
ner, now and then, will help on the work. We aro
was their positive duo; tho Prince kd off tho ball
for past favors, and hope to merit a continu
wilh another lady than tho wlfo of the Governor; grateful
[
ance.
'
.
tbe latter wns not acquainted with the fact, ns other
07” Read tho messages on our sixth page. Boms
ladies were, tbat she was expected and selected to
of them aro of unusual Interest.
dunce with tbo Prince; she camo in second, when,
Q7” Tho reader may find on our third page tho ro.
by overy principle of Republican as well ns Royal
port of a very interesting lecture by J11hs Lizzie Doten,
courtesy, sho should hnvo been honored in tho dance on “Tnr. Physiology op Sin,” given at Allston Hall,
with tho first place; tho Governor was not waited on on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28tli. Tho evening lecturo
by any member of the committee of arrangements to is on our fourth page.
.-..'■
tho supper-room, but left to'staud about and keep as
Mas. Anna M. Middlebook will lecture in Bangor,
calm as ho could in the fuco of tho intentional insult; Mo., tho second Sunday in November; in New Bedford,
and, finally, after the victuals hnd all been broken, Mass., the two last; in Bristol, Ct., the two first in
and the Prince and suite had nearly concluded their December. Mrs. M.’s engagements are mado up to
supper, the Governor positively declined a second or April 1st, 1861.

Mbs. M. J Clark will answer calls to lecturo. ad
third-hand invitation down to get a cold bite at
what was left; all of which points, both singly aud dressed at Lawrence. Mass.
unitedly, aroused a proper und vory natural indigna
Oct. 31st, at 7 o’clock in the evening, a meteor passed
tion in the breasts not only of the Governor’s friends, over this city. Its course was from South to North.
but of all well-bred persons as well, aud the result It was very brilliant, nnd traveled with great rapidity.
Scene, in an Eating House Proprietor.—What ’ll
is just what might havo been expected—an angry
interchange of accusations aud epithets between the you have, sir?
, .
EVENING DISCOURSE.
.
' ,that a break in the natural links deranges the whole to
Gent.—A servant. (Proprietor leaves for a waiter.)
“ all mankind, proclaiming light, lifo and immor papers of Boston tliat range themselves on the oppo
An’look here, sir,—“Well done, good und faithful.”
Miss Doten’s lecture Sunday evening, was upon conneotion; nnd hence, reforms aro not to take place tality to all tho children of tho eternal God. This site sides of tho controversy.
Piano Forte Tuning.—Our friends who require the
Spiritual Lovo.” We aro sorry our limits will al on sudden impulses of tho popular mind, but ac boll is rung by spectral hands from tho other
Nothing meaner, moro puerile, or moro thoroughly
low us to givo only a meagre outline of this leoture cording to tho slow and patient processes of nature side of timo; and its echoes ring down deeply into contemptible, could, in our judgment, havo charac services of a piano forte tuner—one whose experiences
qualify blm to do hls work ih a thorough andsatisfao.
—one of the most philosophical and feeling ones wo herself, long silent and unseen, yet not loss active tbo soul, and spread out aud rcverborato throughout terized tho transactions that were publicly associated
tbry manner—wo would recommend to call upon our unbounded
apace.
The
marvel
to
us
lies
in
tho
fact
. have over listened to from this most gifted of (and steady for all that., Not unfrequently we see
with tho Prince's entertainment in Boston. It was1 Spiritualist friend, Albert H. Fornald. at No. 33 West
neoted advance, a fort of I that “on can be found who, rather than admit either begotten of a spirit, tbo application to whioh of the
mediums. The controlling influence claimed to be what appears to bo an unex^
' Dedham street, or leave their orders at Ditson’s Music
iu testimony
faaiimnnv of
nf myriads
nivrifulfl to
tn the
the everyday
ovcrvdiiv .facts
ffintfl of
nF
___ __ ’ tho
-a girl who had been an earthly Magdalene, but who leaping forward from one condition or set of circum
term ungenerous would seem almost complimentary,> Store, 277 Washington street. Mr. F. has been’ con
spirit
manifestations,
or
tho
evidence
of
their
own
.had progressed in tho other life, till it became her stances into another still more advanced, and, as we
so deserving is it of scorn aud condemnation. Withi nested with Gilbert's Piano Forte Manufactory for the
mission to return to earth to help others onward in may not have been observant of tho progress of senses, will attempt to quibble away suoh significant tho attempt to mako party capital out of tho affair,, past ton years, but has just gone into business for
purity to angelhood.
those silent and hidden processes that have all the facts as tho one we have quoted, and, in tho very we have nothing to do; we criticise it as an act that himself.
.-■ She spoke of the universality of lovo. It permo- while tended to just this particular result, wo are teeth of common sense and reason, resort to tho took pluce beforo the eyes of us oil, and which is
It is said that Mr. Lincoln Is the recipient of a great
.ates everything in naturo, from the smallest atomic apt to ascribe it to a power entirely outside of, merest shifts to carry their point, and evade a just therefore open to proper, criticism. . Lot tho parties deal of advice just now, from patriots in ail parts of
. to the highest angelic form. It is the furnace power rather than operating within the lino of facts thus conclusion. Bat such skepticism and unfairness on either sido bo wbo they may, no’conceivable tho Union. He has, been favored with a letter from
of humanity—warms tho cold and selfish into adduced; hence we come to desiguato the single have had thoir day. A new order of things ia fast excuse is to be rendered for thus openly aud persist Alabama, in which a suitable cabinet was indicated,
strength and tenderness.' Love is unconscious. We visible result as tho entire action, instead of but the approaching ; nor will many years elapse before the ently insulting the guest in whose person the Blate and tbe proper line of policy set forth'; Presents, too,'
• never choose the object of our lovo, nor reason upon proof of. nn activity among a series of causes, long| vory persons who, in order to obtain countenance is represented. There are snobbish people enough begin to flow in.. An ox chain cut with a Jack knife
the spirit of barbarism,
ignore the high and who fitnoy that, somehow, another mono’ origin may from a rail hangs in. his apartment. It was sent as a
"from .........................
'
■it. : That which is the most unconscious is the truest kept up.
delicate compliment by some industrious admirer in
noble
facta
and
truths
of
to
day,
will awake some not bo exactly tho thing to recommend him to tho
love.-- It is a mutual and beneficial giving and re-'
It is the mere tyro iu spiritual observation and
tho Northwest. After the sixth of November, advice
1'oeiving. Wben-the magnetic sympathy is wanting experience who asks only that a general destruc fine morning to find the rank and file of tho people familiarity of personal contact with themselves; and and presents and visitors will doubtless be fortbeomin your heart, you will become conscious of it, and tion of things, now considered established, shall bo marching by them on the road to a-puro and a lofty yot, they, if their lineage is duly scanned, are sprung ing.to any. extent.in-turn will become chilled and weaned front your wrought, in order to instal another order of things Spiritualism. Then these conservators of folly will from sources quite as humble as those whoso origin
Terbible Accident in Peru__ A frightful accident
1 attachment -Love finds no expression in language; which he thinks must surpass tho olfl one entirely. stand still and stick to their old texts, will they? they affeot to despise. Buch persons had an influ occurred on the 10th of October in tho dry dock at San
-for yon cannot describe the intuitions of your own If he had watched, he must have seen that nothing Not a bit of it 1 But then they will blandly tell you ence at this ball, such as it was. Tbe whole affair Lorenzo, involving the entire destraction of the Peru
nature. . The tongue of Demosthenes could not con- new stands long, if it even gets a footing, that has that ■‘they knew Spiritualism was true all the will be productive of' good in at least one way—it vian frigate Callao, formerly the. Anperimao, and a
:yey .the eloquence to tho soul that loves tbat is oon- not had timo to mature; that sudden jerks in pro ■while.”
; ■
will ventilate mere pretension to good breeding, aud great loss of life. Bho was being docked.with all her
Such is our propheoy; suoh is the temper of popu show to all truly refined and wcll-bred.persous that crew on hoard, when the stanchions of the dock gave
yeyed in deeds. No woman can ever love intellect gressive movements are never to bo looked for, much
way, causing her to capsize and to fapidly.flll with
, alone. Only love oan satisfy love. How many have less desired, for the good reason that they-evidence lar journalism and the age.
all is in practice, and that nothing over comes of
water. A great number of mon, women aud children
•longed and yearned for sympathy and lovo, while the a spasmodic state of matters instead of a healthy
profession or pretence.
.
.
and tho sick were below, all of w.hom perished. It is
A IVcw Question .for Discnuiout
fire shut up in their bones was destroying their vi one; and that, finally, whin a change is -wrought
believed that the' number of the killed would reach one
Tbe
Indiana.
tality! Woman yearns after love, and'will often take
The following letter contains another interesting
that appears to occur almost without a pre-existent
hundred and fifty. .
Father Beeson is striving with laudable zeal to ame
a poor return for a rich, deep love. It is said love is cause, or-series of causes, it is not to bo forgotten question, whioh we throw out for discussion by the
Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.—Wo had
liorate
the
condition-of
tbe
Indians
in
tbe
U.
S.
Ter

-blind; it is blind only when it is governed only by that abundant reasons for the result have existed, publio.
occasion recently to visit tho Troy Lung Institute, lo
selfishness., Love is spiritual. When you love with but that it is owing simply to his ignorance, in
We have from timo to time cast several waifs upon ritories, by enlisting tbo publio mind in their behalf, cated on Fifth street, south of tbo Troy Depot. In his
- anything but spirituality, you outrage love. How attention, or laok of perception, that he has never the sea of thought which have agitated its waters, in order that Congress may take tbe matter in hand office, (whloh. by the way, is a fine spacious looking
noble will the world be wh¥n man canlook-awo- been able to mako the discovery. In history, it is and we trust, have served to purify thorn for some at an early day. It is quite time that some efficient room, handsomely furnished with costly furniture and
■man in the.face, and say tri/ly and purely, “I love
measures were adopted to prevent selfish, unprinci pictures,) wo found Dn. Stone busily engaged in Open
often noticeable that the mass of people are aston souls. We ask the attention of our readers, particu
. you 1" How can be do it except by being holy and ished at an occurrence, perhaps a step of reform, larly those who have had experience in suoh matters pled men from massacring the poor Indians on ing letters from correspondents on the subject of the
. godlike ? , Man must be the saviour of woman and because they could not see the operation of the as 'come witbin the range of tho question, tu it. our frontiers. We find in one of Father Beeson’s re diseases of which bo treats. Among tbe great mass of
ports tho following statement of facts, which is a letters,shown to us, wo noticed two in particular. One
. woman of man.
causes that directly produced it; but that fails There is a vast amount of matter floating about tho
from,Hon. N. P. Tallmadge, formerly U.-B. Senator
foul stigma upon the fair fame of the nation :—
, At the oonolusion of the lecture tho medium was
country
whioh
purports
to
como
from
spirit-life,
and
utterly to show that such operating causes did not
and a leading, politician of tills State, and now a resi
“
A
late
California
paper
(the
Tabama
Gazette,)
influenced by a spirit claiming- to be Edgar A. Poe; exist, or that they must ever exist where results of which is honestly thought by thoso who receive it,
dent of Wisconsin. The other from Hon. Thomas L.
who'recited tho following poem:
to originate and end with individualized disembodied publishes tbo report of a company of twenty-two Smith, Ex-Supreme Court Justice of Indiana, Both
note are finally secured.
men who bad been employed to hunt and shoot In
spirits, in whioh somo judicious minds, out of tho
From the throne of life eternal,
dians, and were paid by the number of soalps which of theso gentlemen uro or bare been under medical
Nothing occurs without cause and reason. It is
From the home of Ipve.supernal,
^particular sphere of tho writer, can find no proof of lhey brought homo. The account states that thoy treatment of Dr. Stone, the principal of the Troy Lung
Where tho angel feet make music over all the starry a matter for which our most profuse thanks are|
work. A comparison of the thoughts of those had fifteen battles-with the Indians in two months; Institute. Both spoke in strong language of the skill
• r , floor—
meagre enough, that we' are not left at the mercy of spirit
’
. ...
Mortals, I have come to meet you,
who havo given this subject attention, may do much that thoy had killed 400, and that they had not lost and success of Dr., Stone.
a
blind
Chance,
but
that
Law
runs
through
and
a man. "Fifteen battles!". what a shame! An
Come with words of peace to greet you,
This Institution is no longer an experiment.' The
to benefit tbo public. ...
Ahd to toll yon of the glory that is mine forevermore 1 regulates all things. On this significant hint more
armed band with rifles aud revolvers, against starved, Doctor by-industry and skill has succeeded in estab
M
essrs
.
E
ditors
—
As
I
often
read
your
vory
valuterror-stricken, homeless Indians, armed only with
persons ought surely to haug- the reasons for their
. Once before I found a mortal
»ui"'
P“Peri audthiiik as often, how muoh light it bows and arrows. “ Battles," indeed! Ifa contest lishing an extensive practice. His patients are spread
faith and conduct thaqdo; there ought to be fewer I
’nu who aUentivoly read8 lt8 pages, still,
Wailing at the heavenly portal—
with dwarfs or babies, or with men without means . all over the United States, Canadas, and the Islands of
■ Waiting but to catch some echo from that ever-opening blind and rcokless enthusiasts, and more thoughtful,
mind, ono more ray is - needed, to solve the
for defence may bo culled battles, then these, were the Ocean, who are rejoicing-of baying been-cured
door;.
<
■ ■ .'
Then I seized his quickened being,
; patient, and truly natural reformers. They should { question which I should like to have answered from such; otherwise they were horrible murders andi from long standing diseases__ West Troy Democrat.
- 80me ono of yoiir ihany Philosphers who are engaged wholesale massacres, for which tho perpetrators will
'And through all his inward seeing,
know—nnd we all should know—that tho profoundPastor Riemus, who recently absconded frqnrHa< Caused my burning Inspiration in a fiery flood to pourl cst power operating in nature is secret, visible only in this wonderful phenomena, namely:' When a.me sooner or later meet their deserts. 1 cannot think vaqawith $20,000 belonging to a firm for whom he
dium is in a trance state, what proof do wo have that of these sad outbreaks of human wickedness without was book-keeper, has been arrested in New York city,
' ' ' ■■ Now I come more meekly humanlS
at points wide apart, purely spiritual in its energies, the Ideas and thoughts whioh he or-she may utter,
a feeling of shame for my country."
Andfire
thefrom
weak
lips of a woman wit^burningi
I
and. upon searching bis lodging-room, half of the stolen
. Itouch wRh
U^the^altonno?
^sing such aids into .its service from.time to
come from spirits? And if the intelligence which
funds were recovered.
‘
nn
».»_
a
.
i
Q
limn
na
vwnm
nmrl
riwAiliiAin/v
nrv
rani
rnunlla
tvtvfvl
Ifoman and Expression.
comes
forth,
may
not
proceed
from
a
highly
magni

time, as it may, and producing no real results until
■ as of yore,
,J ,
Rev.^T. Starr King do n’t liko California,
*
and will
■
But in. holy love descending;
'
the whole of tho original 1'aw has been fulfilled. In fied condition of tho faculties, which enables tho sub: When we givo abundant reasons for tho fact that
V i- ,With hor chastened being blending,'
return to Boston after his present engagement with tiie
ject to grasp superior wisdom, (which in the natural
' I wonld fill your souls with music from the bright celes- this there is no miracle, and nothing like miracle ; state they may not recognize) gained, through the the refined organization of woman fits her, above tbe
Unitarian Society In San Francisco expires.
';
,1,,tial shore.
all is order and law, tbe product of adequate caus^p; samo mysterious process that man naturally receives other sex for the delicate office of mediumship, a
A DEVOUT ADMIRER 01' NATURB.
’
.
part
of
the
press,
knowing
nothing
about
it
and
car

and
he
who
.
thinks
to
earn
tbe
title
of
Reformer
his thoughts?
'
’
As ono heart yearns for another, . •
lie looks abroad Into tho varied field
Will some one interested answer ?
'
without tho recognition of this fact, simply calling
'■ •■
As a child turns to its mother,
ing still less, makes a pooh of it, and pretends to see
Of Nature; and enough poor, perhaps, compared
•
With those whose inausrunsgiluer In hls Bight,
! From tbe golden gates of glory turn I to the earth once to his aid tho mechanical rattle and clap-trap that
Salem, Oct. 25; I860.
G. II. Davis.
. ust the quantity of flummery thero is in it. But if
Calls tho delightful scenery all hie own.
'
more,
imposes on the outward sense of sb many, convicts
Whoro I drained the cup of sadness. v . '
Illa aro tho mountains, and tlio valleys his,
'an accredited journal, writer, or preacher stumbles
Arid
lhe
resplendent
rivers
;
hia
to
enjoy
•
• Where my soul was stung to madness,'
At Mrs.. Hayden’s Rooms,
himself immediately either of being an ignoramus
upon, or clearly recognizes, the same truth—|q and
With a propriety that none cau feol,
■
'
,And life’s bitter, burning billbws swept my hardened
But who, with lilial confidence Inspired,
orachariatan. ,
Some of our most distinguished citizens are inves behold! what a beautiful discovery has not been
being o’er..
Can lift to hoavon an unprnsumptous eye, '
’
We hear so many inconsiderate, not to say igno tigating tho claims of subjects not hitherto compre. made 1 A philosophical writer in the November
Aud smiling say, “My father mado them all.”
’
Here the harpies and the ravens,
{
—[Cowper, .,
rant, persons, who, being thoroughly dissatisfied-1 .bended in their philosophies; and the way, that number Of the Atlantic Monthly says—“ It appears,
. •
Human vampyres—sordid cravens,
Capt. John Wilson, of tho Minnie Schiffer, has; it is
' !*Preyed upon my soul and substance till I writhed in with the average status/ of matters around them, | leads to higher hope's and morC enlightened oonvio- then, that as a general rule, an ability to express
■
anguish sore;
declaim without limit or measure against all exist- tions,
‘
’ia open alike
..............................................
......have suf ourselves is in proportion to - the-fineness of our or said, a claim on the Gorernment for the value of a ves
to all. Invalids who
Life and I then seemed mismated,
ing arrangements, and emphatically express the | fered long without permanent relief from ordinary ganization. Women, for this reason, are more ade sel called the Star, which he owned and commanded
'
For I felt accursed and fated,
a JUko a restless, wrathful spirit, wandering on the Sty wish that universal chaos would come and over physicians, and all who are suffering from disease, quate in expressing themselves than men;' they daring the Mexican war, and which was unlawfully
seized, condemned and sold by the American authori
gian shore.
whelm the world, that wo aro affected with the would do well to consult her in her illuminated or stand removed one degree further from the earth, ties In possession of Matamoros. If so, the claim '
Tortured by a nameless yearning,
profoundest sympathy for the condition of spirit clairvoyant condition. It is a fact that those who and are conscious of feelings and sentiments that arb ought to bo settled ut once.
4
'
. ‘ ; L.
>
Like a frost-flre, freezing, burning, •
are sick
body, find their health;-while suoh as never defined in our minds ; the attachment is moro
- - in
.................................................
:,Did the purple, pulsing life-tide through its fevered whioh has not yet suffered its possessor to recognize
Tho London periodicals, daily and weekly and
Law as underlying.everything in nature; and we are-weak and weary in spirit, renew their strength peifeot; shades and boundaries are moro clearly monthly, are swallowing up all literary talent of Eng:
'
channels pour,
''
, ;
1
Till the golden bowl—Life’s token—
come to conclude that all such dissatisfaction is only by a visit to Mrs. Hayden, at No. 64 Hast Twenty- brought out, and consequently tho statement is moro land. Tennyson writes for’ them, so do Thackeray,
1,..
.Into shining shards was broken,
round and full." All this is precisely to. the point Dickons, Trollope, Savage, Landor, Ruskin, the
.Arid my chained and chafing spirit leapt from out its lamentable, in that it proceeds not from an intelli Second street, New York. ■
Brownings, Lord John Russell, Lord John Manners, .
prison door.
gent understanding of the relative value of the right
we have made so many times ourselves.
and many others. Books seem to bo at a discount, bnt
and
tho
wrong,
but
rather
from
an
uneasiness
that
What
of
Ilf
.But while living, striving, dying,
all tho world finds timo to read tho magazines and
Tho Secret of Feeding.
Never did my soul cease crying:
is begotten of scarcely any understanding at all.
We find, in looking over our goasipping exchanges,
1 -“Ye who guide the fates and furies, give 1 oh, give me, When we hear men and women flippantly express
In the very popular “ Professor’s Story,” now newspapers. Consequently, tbo novelLts, tho poets,
that
the
wife
of
a
wealthy
New
York
merchant
wore
the art critics, tho scientific men, tho philosophers,
J implore.
ing a wish that all things created—socially, of a dress at tho great Academy of Music Ball, the going through a course of publication in the Atlan
. . .
Prom the myriad hosts of nations—
submit to tho law they cannot repeal.
tic
Monthly,
the
author
says,
speaking
of
feeding
and
From the countless constellations,
course,—might go to “eternal smash,” in order three flounces of which alone cost a thousand each.
Ages of tub Presidential Canditates.—John C.
:, .Dne.puro spirit that can love me—ono that I, too,’ can
that a better order of affairs might bo erected on The lace used upon the dress was only two hundred being fed—“ All feeding establishments have some Breckinridge was born January 21st, 1821, near Lex- adorel”
thing
odious
them
—
from
tho
wretched
county-houses
tho ruins, it naturally suggests itself that hero is an and fifty dollars a yard. Now wo conceive tho facts
ington, Ky. Consequently is in tho 40th year of age.
.1 :
.Through this-fervent aspiration
exhibition of pettish impatience rather than calm in tho above case to belong to tho lady alone; but if whero paupers are farmed out to tho lowest bidder,
Stophen A. Douglas was born at Brandon, Vt., 23d
Found my fainting soul salvation.
For, from out its blackened fire-crypts did my quick- spiritual aspiration, of heat and passionate puerility she. should chance to feol disappointed because sho up to the commons tables at colleges, and even the April, 1813. Consequently is in his 48th year.
“
■ ened spirit soar; ■
A person’s appetite
John Bell was born February 15th, 1797, near Nash,
rather than forcejsto, perception,'or trustful faith. did not find them mado publio through tho nows’ fashionable boarding-house.
. And my-beautiful ideal—
■
No farther evidence is needed that suoh persons arc I papers, then wo should say that the publio and the should be at war with no other purse than his own. ville. Tenn. Consequently is in his Glth year.
.
Not too saintly to-be real—
Abraham Lincoln was born in Hardin Co., Ky.,
' Burst more brightly on my vision than the fancy not the ones to bring divino order out of any degree papers had a perfect right to call her vain, ompty- Young people, especially, who havo a bone factory at
formed Lenore.
I
work within them, nnd havo to feed the living looms February 12tb, 1809. Consequently is in his 52d year.
of chaos, or that, with their present no-views and | headed, extravagant, vulgar, arid foolish,
of innumerable growing’tissues, shSuld bo provided
The Boston Post Office building is not one-half
M[d the surging seas she found me;
feeble intuitions, they are competent to introduce re
large enough for the business of tho city. Subscribers
'
With the billows breaking round mo,
for,
if
possible,
by
thoso
that
lovo
them
like
their
own
forms and erect more beautiful and enduring struc
Cab nnd Cnntab.
. . And my saddened! sinking spirit, in her arms of lovo
flesh and blood. Elsewhere their appetites will bo to tho Boston newspapers, residing in distant States,
tures on tho ruins of tho old. All proceeds after
upbore;
It seems that a man may know a little,something,
loudly complain of tho delay they experience in the’
Like a lone one, weak and weary,
the methods of law; haste is never thoroughness; and not go to Cambridge, either. A Cabby may bo suro to mako them enemies, or, what aro almost as reception of tbeir papers. The fault is wholly in the
Wandering in tho midnight dreary,
bad,
friends
whoso
interests
are
at
variance
with
Dn her sinless, saintly bosom brought me to the heav it is ono thing to destroy, and quite another to build as smart as a Cantabby. In this country, Walt
Boston Post Office, as tho complaints poured in from
up; he who may'be able to bring down a temple in Whitman can drive an omnibus, now and then, and the'claims of their exacting necessities and de abroad while the Sumner street building was flrst oc
enly shore.
ruins, may not know how even to replace ono stone yet write “ Leaves of Grass.” Tho London papers mands. •
cupied, and ceased after tho transfer to State streef.
,
Like the breath or blossoms blending,
Liko the prayers of saints ascending.
truly upon another.
say that a prize of twenty pounds for tho best essay
*
UT
Thero have been more fists used during the prelion.
Like lhe rainbow's seven-hued glory, blend our eonls
on the effects of Sunday cab driving, has been won
It’s one of tho most difficult matters, just now, to sent Presidential Campaign than, wo over saw beforo
...
forevermore.
The Crop
.
*
Earthly love and lust enslaved me,
by John Cookraun,.a London cab-driver. At the find a man’s name in tho newspapers without an —on paper.
But divlnest love hath saved me,
As reported and found in reliable tabular state meeting at which tho prize was awarded, Cookraun “ Hon.” stuck beforo it, liko a pump handle or some
Ho who teaches tho trnth must carry a cross.—JB
*
And I know now, first and only, how to love and to
ments, tho crops of tho West this year have been told his audience that the essay consisted of nine thing. What’s the possible good of it? Are there change.
adore.
Digby says it is no wonder, that such people are bo
beyond all previous limit. They must put us al] on teen thousand words, and was all written in tho no men of sense and simplicity left, who consider
‘
Oh, my mortal friends and brothers.
cross, always,
a sound and permanent basis of prosperity at once. open air on tho top of his cab.
themselves sufficient to tho task-of making their
We are each and all another’s,
Mr. Stebbins, baggage-master between NewcYork ’
■
Arid the soul that gives most freely from Its treasure, They feed the producers, support the great lines of
names significant with tho mere prefix of Mr.?
and Boston, and threo other persons, havo been arrest
hath'tho more.
railways, stimulate commerce, and set all industrial
To the Public.
What in tho world can bo better than that? But
:
. .
Would you lose your life, you And-it; ed at Bridgeport, Ct., on suspicion of being the par
enterprises to going again. We havo great cause
And in giving love, you bind it,Duo notice will be given in the Banner whon Mrs. thon, again, if all who call themselves so, only were ties who robbed Adams & Co.’s safe of $16,000 on the
for gratitude this year, os we always have.
Uke an amulet of -safety, to your heart forevermore t
Conant’s circles are resumed.
Hon.1
night of tbe 10th of April last.

[BoporUd for tha Hanner of Light)

BOSTON
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ing, Thciw should bo tistil—not abu.wil, They uro j Intnxicnlinjt ngenlii have nn nffict upon thu faint of j
DIED. .
f' ’•"".fit". Tw^nty-f.iurtlj Won] fkllit'Wptih,on flnitkeja that open iLuru t<> leinl us Inti) future nip»terie.i .mon. If tho tout l» a Bub'ihince, ovctylhin;; that . I>» *
,
, •lay. OatHili. 1st?), cf c hmiiu>|4Ii>ii, Hiss AiiUlii ADR ITlli.B,
mwner.
goctl to make up the man must affect tbo soul. I In iho taeuiyluurth par of linraj". Iluwsml ami jalnfiil
I>aII»v»

Dit Ciiilii—Men talk about tlio soul ns they talk

ff

,,

. .

.

».

HtnC.i

i tluu. to bur making iindor olllldlufi.aiitl her Christian ro-

Hp thought thnt beenu^o Df» Child Dinuon, bigrinthii, which wero |*ucullari y m irkcd during Ilin Illness
respectful bow of ftSHCnt to tho beautiful remarks ; *
di
h
terminated her earthly life, und which uehured hor

inag.
*

.

t| Into thul licuvonly Bplniu whi m her angul nunw will bo

4

tnndo Inflt week by Dn Child, of Phllaaolphta, nnd1 givln her, nnd sho will njulco in happiness nnd truo Hi'eAPd.
then followed, without treading in the samo tracks I
tlJVin°7I,T rt’cuIlarly hT,y h1*
’

DY A. B. CHILD. M. D.,

< I,„ n ut U tnint.h .t t.u •» tlio Unty wliich <k«i,|rr( upon as lo iihrohlrle the death of

believe tl(nt the progtC’S of tbo voul la tolntiicil by „l|d ,„lk.ar|r nrlll Uiiin,t»ally twi.wnl a. Abbie Ann Phlle,
Intoxicating agents. [The speaker quoted nnd drill- nttly thino cun thi<>w whowireher coin; aiiien. stul aci|uaint
*
olscd Dr. Child—claimed thnt ho made contradictory
,
*
statement
nnd hnd consequently “ run himselfInta a l|,n
tHithfoliHro and swcctiwsof her disposl-

Ut/MTIOM.—" lI'A'if effccll tan intorlMtinj tgtnli
ntmiit Boinethliig tint h mado up—a liouso, a suit of
have upon (hi epirit or totil of man f"

cluthca, a watch, or a tiluinond pin—mt If it could bo
Dn. P. B. Handout!.—A« this Conference has, dur- <dnin igc l. Ihrtbly things, umde up in varied form,
Ing ito recent sessions, repeatedly called for my views mny bo damaged, broken, Injured nnd destroyed.
on tho question before It, I deem it but proper to ac Organized lumps of earth mny crumble—do break,
cede, nnd remark that 1 firmly bellovo that the mod- iand fall to dust. But what is the soul ? Is it coarse
orato uso of stimulants and cxlillomnts aro not In- <organic matter, subject to tho laws that govern coats
jurlouo to mnn, but that they, as well as narcotics, iand pantaloons ? Is it subject to wear and tear? Is
havo a positive sphere of use. Amongst other "In- Iit subject to injury and destruction ? Wu have ever
taught (hat it was immortal; and If Immortal,
toxlcating” agents, I see tbat hashish Is included. been
I
A also see thut a deal of misapprehension exists in 'what is Its immortality ? Can immortality bo influ
and injured by time ? Is infinitude measured
• this country ns to whnt this substance really is. enced
i
Most pcoplo think that it is tho ordinary extract of iand governed by limits? Is indestructibility sus
of injury? Is immortality subservient to
cannabis indlca. A greater mistake was never ceptible
'
made. "Hashish"'is a slang term, used in tho itimo? Is matter that is made into forms, and
Orient, just as wo uso tho term " rum," in a generic 'crumbles again, tho governor of tho soul that pro
sense. Wo say " rum" whon wo moan alooholio 1duces thoso forms, and grows up through them into
stimulants, of whatever shape or form; and just the regions of eternal existence? I broadly affirm
‘so docs tho term “ hashish" stand for a wholo class that if tho souls of men and women are immortal,
of-exhilerants, although in European lands, and theso souk must, and do, in unseen silence tri
hero, it is mainly given to the inspissated juice of umphantly defy tho influences of time, of earth, and
India hemp, whioh juice, as well as tho common of all earthly things; they ever have been, and evqr
" extracts,” aro better, calculated to mako thoso who will be, impregnable to tho fleeting influences of
use them, under tho delusive hopo of making half- time, to the puny effortsjif this terrestrial, physical
existence. Mun cannot injure or even influence tlio
hour trips to heaven by tho "Hashish Express,” re
pent their folly, than even our modern tangle foot sunlight, whioh light is not above, but is far below
whiskey, which wo well know will kill at forty rods. tho beautiful soul of man.both. iu power and.in

of

it...

WIIATEVEIUS, 18 RIGHT.

°

i cheerful dl8|>obitl()ns which elevates tho |tusficp8ur alxivu tho

.

exactly, and without criticism nnd condemnation of ( oarcaoi earth, and give# ovidunco of tho puro nud heavenly

nnnf rmllnfnrv Im H^llly which nlwiiyn (XIhIb hulwcon tho guntlo nplrlt and Its
viewy, that to short sight
contradictory, no gr«4t nnd
y.tthor in Heaven—the ovldonco that It h In
falsified hls own assertions.] 1 believe thnt thoState' limccdaiid led by tbo great and Holy spirit which gives
•graco und gldry, and heavenly etfulgtuc'o, to thoso who aro
of tho poul hero below determines its condition here emphatically good (ns sho was) oven hero upon tho earth. Bho
wont gently to elcep on tho morning of Sunday, Oct. 14tli, to
after.
awuku In that better bind which Ib only suited to ruch genilo
Ur. Tyrrell.—I must conclude, after bearing tho natures as here, and in which, whilo wu deeply deplore her
Iosb, wo know sho Is happy and blessed; aud whoro wo, If
rctnarks on this subject, that 1 agree with tho views, wu oultivatu tho virtues which sho did, may moot her aud
of Dr. Child. Dr. C. is not understood. Ho does not njulcu with her forever.
How sad to part with ono so loved and cherished,
deny thnt drugs nffeot our external existence. His
Whoso very llfu was ono of Joy and gluduuss,
claim is thnt drugs do not affect tho future destiny
But now, alas I our fundost hopes are perished,
And all our brightest Joys aro changed to sadness.
of the soul. No act of a human being was yet over
Oh, who can tell the keen and blttor anguish
Of thoso who, thus bereft, u’erwhelnied with sorrow,
committed that did not further each individual on
Aro loft to mourn; from day to day they languish,
his or hor progression. Cun alcohol affect tho
And keener still wllh each returning monow.
human soul? It affects our external lifo, but wo
But yet with every painful, ead emotion, „■
Oue consolation comes un wings of healing
cannot say that it affects the soul in its interior
To those who, guided by a pure dovotlon,
A better world and happiness revealing,
natuYo.
,
Our God; to thoo wo bow—from this prubatlou
___
_
.entranced;
..........
Miss _____
Lizzie______
Doten—[Spoke
and, by
*T Is thino lo take, for thou iiloue hast given ;
I hor r6qUe8ti wo
not report what sho said.] ’
Wo humbly pray that this sad dispensation
May still prepare our wayward souls lor Hcavon.
Db WuLLiNnTON.—Thoro is no article of human
Philadelphia, Oct, 20, I860.
J. B.
vlfiWM ihnt tn nhnrt sdfrlit

fooJ from whioh aloohol may no(. b(j

a1m_

NOW BtlABY.
Wo present tho following exiracls from notices of thl,
hook, wliich will torvo lo Convey tome Idea of Its novol and
Intercsllng conteal,:
Tho author of this book before ui bagbronghi to bear upon
hls sulJcct tho full powers of a mind, stich » fuW men poi
*
ucflB—a mind moro evenly Lahinced than usually falls to tho
tut of mon. Wo fed whon wo road hls sentences, that an
emotion of lovo prompted each; for without this pleasing
passion no ono could wrlto as ho has written, or think as ho
has doubtless long llfought.—Z7r/ifo/ County News, ' (

-n

Wo have In this book along lino of footsteps aeldofrom
the old beaten road; thoylead us outof tho tangled nnd
chilly shades of tho trees of old theology. Q
o I cannot
too strongly recommend all to road this book—/or It will
arouse energetic thought, weaken superstition, individualize
manhood, and prove a mighty lever by which tbo world will
bo moved to a higher piano of action than that which It has
hitherto occupied.—JbhnJS. Adams.
Permit mo to congratulate tho publio In their possession
of so rich d casket, filled with treasures so valuable, and al
Inlaid with tho spirit of truth.—A. Paige, M. D.
The argument of thia book is carried out nt great length,
and In an ablo and interesting manner, proving tho author
toboathlnkcrof.no ordinary depth and capacity.—Poston
Investigator.
This book ta fresh and vigorous, o o' o The wholobook
Is a presentation of tho doctrlno that all existence Is pro
clscly as It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom; and there
fore that all is good and right Strange ns this may seem,
there Is an overwhelming luglo In it.—Provincetown Banner, '

I koep this book as my Bible, and whon disposed X#pen it
and read whoro I open, and I havo b^pn richly rewarded for

A Rood Timo Coming.
ura 1 tty.
hoi is essential to human lifo; but tbo excessive uso
the reading. It matters not how many times tho samo page,
The friends of progress will hold a two days’ Festival or pages, havo been perused. I cannot perhaps, glvo a bet
Tho agitations of life’s waters are to tho soul what of al(Johol j b-lieve ia w
j do not bolievo tbat
tho waves and tides are to the imghty ocean-they L, -n oppo3ition to
u
ed aloohol in the spacious Town Hall at Leominster, Mass., on ter expression of my views In regard to tho contents of tho
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.‘14th and 15th, I860. book, than by quoting from its preface, viz.: “ It teaches a
gtvo tbo bubbles of time a ohanco to break, and he fro|n fo().d> but thftt tbis ia dono jn aoc()rdanco with The
entertainment will be pleasingly diversified, con
of singing by a Glee Club, tihakspearean Read doctrine, If doctrine it mny bo called,” tbat to mo "Isineflkgassy fetor of earth a chance to esonpo. The soul is b-s de8igna Tako stimuinntg( on(1 appropriate thcm sisting
1
ing, free soul-uttorances from the lips of inspirational bly beautiful and unutterably grand.”—Laura De Force,
a mighty deep; it is an awful, a beautiful reahty. properlyi and they wU1 not bo recognized as etimu- i
and trance-speakers, merry-tnaki ng by everybody, and
It Is a remarkable book, outstrlplng human conception in 1
The surface waters of this awful depth of beauty aro lant8 in their effects. It is harmony between tho a grand hop at the close of each day, by all who love tho unfoldment of Dlvino Law to our understanding as no
to
“
trip
on
tho
light
fantastic
*
too.
’
A
cordial
invi

only agitated yot; its deeper depths are unmoved, aoul aud tbJ. body that we ffant_ W() wftnt 8tjmu_
work has ever dono before.—Shekinah.
tation Is extended to friends far and near. Spikers
are unknown by any external evidence. It is only lhnt3 in appropriate doses, not in excessive doses, and all other friends from abroad will find a hearty
This book has and ^vlll recclvo a severity of treatment from
tho ripples of tho. external waters of the soul that .Tho misuse of any of God’s blessings is a wrong, welcome around our family firesides, without money thu author’s friends tbat Is almost unparalleled. A member
and without price.
Chas. W. Colton,
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, nnd all the
make tho Waves aud tides of human life thnt we see. The uprising of tho whole' human family demands
Wm. H. Ybaw,
members of that sect will receive and approve It—but here
Tho ocean is not injured by its undulating waves appropriale foo(1 of a stimulating character,
Edward Page,
It is different, o o o Thero is more In this book than Its
Lizzie A. Conant, • opposors credit to It.—Ur Burke.
and flowing tides; no more ia tho wul injured by its
.
...
a.
w
\
a
Tho same, question next Wednesday evening,
Addib H. Taylor,
earthly commotions. We cannot measure tho ocean,
_
___ •
J
°
This is a very singular and interesting book, o « o It
Harriet Mead,
will not find much sympathy except with strong minds.—
'
■ Committee.
its depth and breadth, by the ebbing and flowing of
’
foreign ITEMS
Horace Seaver.
its tides, by its.lashing breaking waves tlmt fbam
ASaxe-Gothanewspaper’supposes that the only
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of
Two Days’ Spiritual Meeting
*
upon the surface of the peace ul deep below ; no Laughter of the Dake Saxo Newingen, just - turriod
The Spiritualists of Wayno County, N. Y., will hold tho doctrlno contained in this book. Most people will find
more can wo. measure the depth, the power, the On„nt,. rt„ ,
. ..
-A
. a two days’ meeting at the Stone Church in Wolcott, more sympathy with it than they will dare express.—Mr.
•
; ..
.
i .
•. .vi
P vr
seventeen, is .the destined bride of the Prince of
*
peace of the human soul by the bubbles of hfe, \ya|e8’
oh Saturday and Sunday,.. Nov. 10th and llth. Ac- Rice.
comqiodationa will bo provided by the friends for all , Some time all who read this book will see tho beauty and
which
is
all
our
sensuous
eyes
see,
or
can
see,
of
the
Trt
.wu-i
uav't
a lord, calm the nerves, provoke mirth, and trans
.
X1
. ,
J
’
A, *
In its loading article of the 15th ult. the London who may attend from a distance. Alex. G. Donnelly, j the glory of tho dootrino therein contained.—Mr Tullis,
be immortal, what has m. rt[1 „n.,o. ,, v »
i? <
1 *ii
form a down-east’ sculpin into the,very prince of 1soul.. If tho soul „of Lman
of Bennettsburg, N. Y., and Geo. M. Jackson, of'
.
. will, a few
earth to do with n ? whata has
the
fleeting breath op Times .says:
f tbo —Victor
are Emmanuel
nofc very aJver80
, holddays
t[e Prattuburg, N. Y., have been invited, and will be < This book is not tho result.of a tedious process of reason
whales. The third preparation is dowam meakh, or 1
present to address tbe meeting. Others have been • ing, but It is the result of a highly progressed and unfolded
tUle b
hioh N
'Alla-ohiohi. It is made in Egypt, and is, beyond all 1time to do with the ludestructibHity of eternal Kingdom of h.alyby
invited, and aro expected to be present.
i soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles that float on
tho surface, and secs the interior principle, tho real cause
*
. question, one of the most remarkable things on 1existence? A single breath of tho soul covers the ieon II(. hoids thc EmpIreof France. If, as there can
By order of Committee.
that produces ailllfel I regard this as the text-book of the
__ _
___ .___ .
stioQ
earth. It has beeen used, probably fur ages, by tbe 'whole arena of onr earthly ex.stence Time is but a bB lku • doubt as mattera n(w atand( the
Arx wno euriteK from Dyspeptic attacks, or from indigos- /. n®° *n
wo live. It Is replete with fresh and immortal
of the soul s eternabyoars To tho soul, time be
t0 the
laflon of tho Kin dom 6f N leg
Orientals for the purpose of producing an exhilera- second
1
■ truths; its utterances are bold, manly and vigorous.—-Bev.
ts a thing that ts born,, and dies the same m.nuto m on tb(j 21gt of 0
tbfl affirPma. tion, sour stomach, heart-burn, water brash, debility, Ao.,
tion, compared to which, that produced by any other ’
may safely calculate tbat a trial ot tbo far famed Oxygena Silas Tyrrell.
whioh .tis born. Wo breathe a breath, and_it has K
Viotor Eallnanuel win
Beated . b the
f
‘ means falls into utter insignificance. (I speak from
This is an original work in every sense of tho word ; it Is
ted Bitters will accomplish a euro both speedy and perma
away forever. It is the spontaneous production Qoji and tbe wiU
tbfl Italian
„
6
nent. A trial Is recommended. Prepared by 8. W. Fowlb tho great literary lever of tbe nineteenth century—Rs ful
experience.) Dowammeskh leads the soul to glory gone
i

'AU these mongrel extracts of hemp ars on a par
with that staple article extract of American com
merce. Not so with the higher preparations, whioh,
while coming under tbo general term " hashish,” or
exhilerants, are as superior to all the " extracts " as
is puro grape juice to New England “R. G.” Thero
are threo preparations of whioh hemp is the basis,
-used in Oriental lauds. First, afiiyooni, the com
mon " drunksecond, dabreeb, the grand sexual invigorator of tho harems. It is ono of tho perpotuators of polygamy, inasmuch as it keeps up the
.▼Igor to a greater length of time ; and without it,
one wife would suffice ono husband. I think soino'of
it must hnve been imported here, judging by certain
signs in the body politio, and its operation on both
< body and soul, are almost miraculous, and I have
no doubt but that it constitutes the base of Phipps
• celebrated invigorating cordial. Its effect is to increase the vital energies, make a beggar feel himself’

ineffable/and imparts a rapture and bliss not to be
mens med by mortal standards. It is tho royal road
I to a kind of “ mediumship,” whoso magnificent revoalments are as superior to those of the so called
" state,” as is the blazing sun to a common candle;
and I have no doubt but that the clairvoyance it
induces is as far superior to the ordinary sort, as
gold is better than block tin for jewelry. Truo, it
will not produce this holy stato in all, but will in a
majority of cases. It not only affects the body, but
the very eoul itself, and produces an ecstaoy, and
mental and spiritual illumination, whose unutter
able glory, superlative grandeur, and awful sublim.
ity, transcend my powers of description.
By.its aid Alphonse Cahagnet, myself, and others,
have bpen enabled to pass through eternal doors, for
ever closed to tho embodied man save by this celes
tial key, and passing through them, in holy calm, to
explore tho ineffable and' serene mysteries of the

■
,
,

'
i

human soul, and attain unto a conviction of immor
tality, stronger than that derived from tho “ mani
festations,” for two reasons. First—because theso
last leave cruel misgivings and doubts'behind them,
the proof being secondary; while by the former, the
proof is psrsonal, direct, actual, and therefore possitiveahii absolute. ’ Second—while under the iufluence of Dowam Meskh, wo never lose consciousness
or common sense, and are ablo to draw the lines direotly between tho human and tho spiritual lives—
being perfectly aware of both existences at the same
instant of time; and tho last .lingering doubt of immortal lifo is swept away forever into a black and
fathomless sea. Is there a mystery on earth, in
heaven, or in hell, the solution of which -is not too’
grejt for t^ohuman soul to bear, which Alla-chichi

' will not enable us to explore and solve ? On my soul
, I do n’t believe there is I Says the legend: “ Dowam-

, e dow la Meskh (key of mystery) is a geni, withI
"' - whom are the keys of all. secret things; of all might,'
f”pbwer, mystery, and knowledge; none knoweth'
. ,'theth but him; and he knoweth whatever is on tho

land, and What is in the sea ; what is in tbe grave,
' and all that lies beyond it. Ho knoweth and noteth
• all things ; is lord of 'all secret things, and none,
' save Brahm alone, limiteth his energies, or boundeth his power.” I believe this legend. Fow men on
Abe. Western Continent have studied this thing
; ■ more faithfully than myself, and 1 candidly confess
that its "miracles are of so stupendous^ ahd sublime
a character, so transcendent and mighty,, that I feel
' utterly incompetent to describe them. I have known

of animal life; it is of naturo; it-was involuntary.;
it was necessary ; it was useful hud good. The soul
breathes th, manifestations of human hfe and to
the soul they nro spontaneous, natural, involuntary,
necessary, useful, good. These manifestations of life

A Co, Boston, and sold by druggists and agents ovorywheie.
Thfl Pronoh p.
g ond
o(mtinaB
anft vigbroM1 t0 defend tbe Pa . cau8B>
ADVERTISEMENTS.
H wa9 ^1^^ that the p
j Nunoio at ParIs
Terms.—A limited number of advertisements will be in
wou]j nol return
The departare‘ of the Auatrian Emb
from sorted In this paper at flltoon cents por Uno for each Inser

are what the soul sends off, and can have no more yurIn -g oongrme(j
effect upon the soul’s life iu the future than the
R waa
d thftt
at(aflk by the
breath wo breathed last year can influence our life K
upon the Qarlbaldianil had been
lsed<

crum is common sense. Probably no work of lu bujic con
tains so much that Is suggestive, so muoh that Is procreative
of thought. Nod>no can sit down to its perusal without
being refreshed thereby; nor can bo rise from the delightful
task, without fooling tbat ho is both a wiser and a better man
than whon ho begpn IL—P. B. Randolph.
; •

tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.

A book of extraordinary value Is before us. It Is unlike
all tho creeds of Christendom, o o o *w e herein find
some ol tho purest aphorisms, and somo of tfie largest hinta
R. ALFRED G, HALL, M. D., Pbofbbbob ot Physiology, at eternal principles of truth.—Herald qf Progress, A; J
author of tho Ni\. Theory of Medical Practice on the Davis, Ed.
,
. ’
.
Nutrative Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment of
overy form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by
Every person who is not afraid to think, who is not led by
*
a creed, will obtain , this work and find abundant food for
‘letter, from any part of the country. It is restorative In It
'efleets, reliable in tho must prostrate cases, nnd Justly worthy thought—Spirit Guardian.
of the confidence of tho afflicted. All tho Medicines usnd are
purely vegetable Nd 250 Washington Street, Boston Mass.
Wo oan commend tbe book as an earnest, candid,and fear
Oct 1.
Uiy
loss expression of tlie convictions of tbo author upon a sub
H. F. GARDNEB, M D.’.
~ ject which baa agitated tho world more-than all- other sub
jects.—National Standard, Salem, N.J.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE

D

to-day. The breath of mprance and the breath
of temperance, and the breath of the soul through
,
,
,
. a
its animal life, upon the .soul can have.no influence.
’ r
Dr. H. F. Gardner.—I do not see that Dr. C. has I
spoken to tho subject. We have already commenced I

Acoord
the paria
En
.
. .
a „„ ■,
„
., .
n
ter had received an intimation that the Emperor
..
..
„ . .
, ,
of China would bo disposed to conclude a peace if
the allies succeed in capturing the Peiho forts,
The Revolution in New Granada is now considered

tho life that shall never end; its immortality is
here begun. Time is but a drop of the ocean of
eternity. Hashish, I conclude from Dr. Randolph’s
remarks, hns nn influence upon the spirit of man.
,Wo cannot speculate on that whioh Iles far off in 1

to be ended. At tho action of Ovatorio, six hundred
men out of tho three thou sand engaged were killed;
PHYSIO-MEDICAL. PHYSICIAN,
NFORMS hls friends, and all who may desire hls profess
and at Maeuzales, Mosquera lost three hundred men
ional services, that he has resumed tho practice oftho
out of two thousand engaged.
Hsaling Abt upon Natural Principles. Especial atten
•
—■■■— —■■
-.......... . tion will bo givon to tbo treatment of Diseases of tho Lungs,

I

A single copy sent by mail, postage paid, fbr
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BJBHRY, OOI<BY& CO.,

Femalb Complaints, and Nbbvoub Dibbasfs, In all their
■ .
31-2 Brattle street Boston.
,
NOTICES OF MEETINGS,
multifarious forms of manifestation, by tho aid of Magnetism,
Allcton Hall, Bdmbtbad Place, Boston.—Lectures are Electricity, Inhalatlun, and Medicines that act In harmony
, .. .
_ .i_ , j I given boro every Bunday afternoon at 215, and at 7.15 with tho laws of life.
Office nnd residence, 40 Essex street, Boston. Office hours,
upon the spirit of man after he leaves the body. I o'clock In the oven Ins. Tho following speakers are engaged:
Narcotic stimulants do influence the physical sys- I Miss Llzzlo Doton, first two Bundays In Noy.; Mrs. M. M. M»- from 10 to 2 o'clock, daily—Sundays excepted, tf Nov. 3.
,
,
. „
,
,
. , I
■
cumber, the third in Nov.; Ilov. Adin Ballou, the fourth In
TRA CT No. 3, NOW BJEAB TG
tem ; nndwhat influences the physical system, muet Nov.; Mrs. E. A. Ostrander, first threo in Doo.; Miss Fanny
RE universally acknowledged superior to all others now
ITLE: ** ll’Aat does Spiritualism Teach f" Price, one
influence the spirit. The spiritual portion of mu
before the publio; being composed of Barberry, Spike
cent, single; eight cunta pur duzen; fifty cents per hun
dred.
Bold
by
dealers
In
Spiritualist
publications.
Packages
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
lies in a torpid State whon the physical is injured I Feb.; and Miss Emma Hardingo, ouch Bunday In March,
nnd cramped by narootio influences, and the spirit, I „ Oo»ru»»xoB Hall, No. 14 Bromsikld st., Boston—Tho of slxty-five (right ounces) forwarded by mail, post paid, on Solomon's Beal and Comfrey. They are the beet remedy
receipt uf 40 cents, by
X^sA. E. NEWTON,
.
r
• " .
. ■
r
Boston Reform Oonlorcnco moots ovory Monday evening, at
known farlnolplent Consumption, Weak Lunge, Dyspepsia
Nov. 3.
2w
Iff Water BL, Boston;
for aught I know, by such influences, may bo retard- 7 1-2 o'clock. Subject for next mooting: “Resolved—That
Indigestion, Debllllty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Pfioa,
nd for n llinnannd ronro Thoso who hnvo naasod to I tho doctrlno of Spiritual Progression or Development, as
ed tor a thousand years, inoso wno nave passed to taug)lt by promlnont Bpirituaiists, has an immoral tendency."
and all cases requiring a Tonic.
the spirit-life, como baok and tell us that the greatest
Tho Boston Spiritual Oonforonco moots overy Wednesday
THOUSANDS BLESS THE AUTHOR!!
FOR 8OBE TJHBOAT,
rpiIOUBANDS aro restored to Health by It. Tho Third
ovil they have to overcome is their morbid habits]
Bo qpmmon among tho clergy and othor publio speakers, 1.
I Edition Ie now In (.rora.
and passions. ’ Every power of good, when reversed toxlcating agunta have upon tbo spirit and soul of man ?’•
.
Thousands of coflcB soldi
sots like a charm.
.
/
7.
at
l-j
tp I
A meeting Is hold every Thursday evening, at 71-2 o’clock,
PHYSICAL LOVE IN HE ALT II AND IN DISEASE ;
As a beverage It Is pore, wholesome and dollclonh to tbe
in its . notion, becomes proportionately bad. If I for the development uf the religious nature, or tho soul
*
On,
T
ub
G
uand
B
ecket
.
stimulants stimulate to greater notion,'there must I growth of Spiritualists.- Jacob Edson, Chairman.
taste.
Single
copies
28
conts.
Clubs
of
twonty-flro
and
npwarda,
result a corresponding lamed action, that is abnor- oo^S^oi’^nV
Mn B^lTo^nSi
Physicians throughout tho United States use It la their
15 contseaoh.
practice.
'
- ■
Let ovory man and woman road IL Addreaa
mid and injurious. All- spirits that communicate Boston, will speak Nev. llth; Mrs. E. Clough Nov. 18thand
JOHN CLARK & CO., 17 Broinfield St,
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO., Proprietors,
Oct 27.
Boston, Maes.
are unanimous in dcolanng that intoxicating agents
OAunniDOBronT. — Mootings l'n Cambrldgcport aro held
78 William Street, Now York.
Sold by Druggists generally.
elf-contradictions of the bible.—144 propo“
aro injurious to their progress.
ovory Bunday afternoon and ovohlng, nt 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock
sit ions, proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations
- _ _
.
' . - .
,
I r. m., nt Oily Hall, Main stroot. Admission 5 cents, to doBepUlfi.
18w
DR. LEWIS.—I am satisfied that. the soul element I fray oxponsos. The following named speakers aro engaged:
from Scripture, without comment. Says a correspondent ot
cannot be injured. What I eat or drink cannot in- JIulJ|BnJiJocf D“vl“' Nov‘18th and 25th' Mr8, A' M' B1101100' tho Herald of Progress: “Tho most studious reader of the BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWB-VENDEBS’AGENCY.
Bible will be amazed and overwhelmed at every step in go
jure my soul. The worst narootio man has to deal
Lowbll.—Tho Spiritualists of this city bold regular moot- ing over these pages, to And how numerous and point-blank
ROSS & TOUSEY,
tbe contradictions." Fourth edition. Price Iff cents,
with, is tho perverted organ of acquisitiveness, that ‘"S’ °" Bundays, afternoon and evening. In Wolls's Hal), are
postpaid—eight for a dollar. Bold by the publishers, A. J. 121 JVtHMU Streetf New Yorkt General Agents for .the
.
•
,
• . .A a
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They havo engaged lbo following named speakers:— DAVIS
A CO., 274 Canal Street, N. Y., and by all liberal
hugs money. AH Bibles, except that of nature, aro 8. B. Brittan, November llth ; MIsb-TIzzIo Doten. Nov.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Booksellers.
kOm
Oct. 27,
to me humbugs. It is not the Bible of Nature , that
Would respectfully invite the attention of Booksellers, Deal
*
era in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
*
teaches man to use narcotics and .stimulants; other ler, three first, and Emma Hardingo tho last Sundays in Feb.;
led
fhcllltloB
for
packing
and
forwarding
everything
in
thelf
Bibles make the perverted use of these substances.
p* °* Jb’wn during May, ; . ,.
lino to all parts of tho Union, with theutmextpromptitudean^
SEWING-MACHINES.
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Leominbtbb, MA88.—The Spiritualists of Leominster hold
dixpatch.
Orders
solicited,
t
The SOUi 18 a substance ; it 18 part of all creation; regular meetings on Bunday, at the Town Hall, services comIr Avar nnflvA
v
menco at 1 L2 and 7 1-7 p. m..The following named speaker With Binders, Corderb. and all other Recent ImtroveiBvvuruuuve.
. .
is engaged; Mrs. FannieB. Felton, Nov. 18th and 2fftb.
mints.
Tho Whcolor A WllBon ManufhoturlDg Company would aka
Ma. Edson.—I think that we should be prepared
Plymouth.—Miss Fannie Davis will speak November
tho candid attention of tho’ publio, and especially of that
to bo practical. A condition may bo induced by al“““ '3SAMUEL O. HART
moro Immediately represented by the Banner oe Light, lo,
cphol, as Dr. Randolph has said, that may open a ' WoaoaaTBn.—The Spiritualist, of Woicoster hold rogula
tho fact tbat the,Wheeler A Wilson Bewlng-Machlne baa unL
espectfully cant the attention or the public to hi.
view to the future conviction of man. Butloaunot 8unilliy meetings in Washburn Hall.
complete MBortment of
.
formly received the highest commendations from all olasses
.......
. ,
.
.
. .
Tavxton.—Mrs. M. M. Macumbor will speak November
see that this is useful and necessary to onr being; nth.
of society, whether for tho use of '
FIRST CLASS SEWING. MACHINES:
but, on tho contrary, is injurious. Dr. Randolph . Lawbenok.—Tho Bpirituaiists ot Lawronee hold regular FAMILIES,
MORSE A TRUE,
I BINGER A CO.,
was very clear and beautiful on this point. A na- “““‘Xi?1* ‘h°
for0n0°n aDd atlornoon’at taw'
DRKB8 MAKERS,
WHEELER & WILBON,
LEAVITT A CO,
LADD, WEBSTER A CO., I BOUDOIR,
SHIRT
MAKERS,
tural, induced condition that doos not breakdown I NBwgunrronT.—Regular mootings are hold overy Bunday
GROVER A BAKER.
CORSET MAKERS, .

the future; it is on tho immediate future that we
have evidence that alooholio drinks has an influence

IMPERIAL WHE BITTERS,
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Wheeler & Wilson’s

SEWING MACHINES

a libertine and two harlots, all three, hard swearing
' ■persons, completely melted down, rendered soft, gentie,' and human, by the effect of a single potion of this
.■. wonderful drug. Why ? How ? Because, as in my
own case, it opened tho doors of heaven, swung wide animal life, is far more for our advantage in tho •* 21-2 and 7 ‘"2 p- “■nt E’aox Ha". the gates of hell. It is a thing that will make a
future—alohol, opium, and hashish, I believe should I |tlga m tb0 t<)WU ba[| CVQry Sunday, at halfipoat one, and
i man religious, if thtre is any devotion in him, for it
not bo used at all. Lot us study the species of half-past flvo o’clock, r. m.
’ stands alone as an illuminator of the soul. Its ac- causes and develop a harmonious body and help one
Wo.
< tion is positive, .and oh, how startling! Under its in
another on the road, forward, in a normal condition. 2d, Oth and loth; Mrs. M. M. Macumbor, Doc. 23d and 30tb.
fluence a man secs clearly the complete insignifi If intoxicating agents can bo used with any degree
Portland, Ms -Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
° n
. I meetings every Sunday in Jjancastor Hall. Conference in
cancy of all things earthly, transitory and circum
of safety, let some of our Bcholars aud motaphysi- I the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2
stantial ; nor do I believe it possible for any sceptic rinno toll ns how this mav bo dono
o’clock. ’ Speakers engaged:—Lc. Miller, first two, Miss J.
Clans ton US now tuts may oo uono.
.
K K|ng_ o( Porl|nnd, third, nnd Rov. Robert Hassall, of Hnvto remain suoh after tho full action of one single doso
Judoe Ladd.—I perceive thero aro trained minds erhlll, fourth Bunday in November;. H. 1*. Falrllold, flrst
•. of Alla-ohiohi. Of courso I dissuade all pcoplo from
,
\
,
three, Mrs. M. B. Kenney, last two Bundays
*
In December;
its habitual uso. If this bo disregarded, tho viola- here, whose investigations have gono beyond me. h. B. Storer, first two, Lizzie Doten, last two Sundays in Jan;
Yet it may be woll to say a word. In somo phases . f’1 j[ayannl° DaviB' two la8t Sabbatlisin April and first two
' tor must pay tho penalty. What is it? Why, you
of this subject wc all agree. All wo can know of I Phovidekob.—A llot of tbo engagements of speakers In
' will become permanently clairvoyant, and be all the
the soul, is by its manifestations. Tho great class of ‘h’’ city :—Mrs. M. B. Townsend In November; Miss A. W.
whilo seeing through people,-honco will discover
J
,
Sprague In December; Loo Miller In January.-, Mrs. A. M.
so muoh human rascality as to make you realize that facts, open now to all men that will seo them, make Sponoo In February; Miss Lizzie Doton In March; H. B.
the only basis upon which an argument oan to estab- Storer, two flrtt^nil Warren .Ob™ tw^la.t Bunday^ln
■ ■ ignorance were bliss indeed. It will render you
relation to tho influence of intoxicating Juuo; Laura E.DoForco In July.
susceptible to spiritual influence, and to magnetic lishedin
atrents. What effect will intoxication havo here, upon I,
Yonx.-Mootlngs aro held at Dodworth’s Hall rogu
tranco, which, perhaps you would not liko, besides . ®
,
...
larly every Sabbath.
Mootings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho cornor of 20tb
which you would be apt to grow discontented and our lives? It injures our private ana public life;
our coniugal, social and fraternal lives aro disturbed atrcot an“ 8th Avenue, ovory Sunday morning.
disgusted with people and things about you, and be
°
• ....
.
.. .'___
PniLADBLruiA, Pa.—Meetings of Oonforonco and circles
come too greatly enamored of the solid musio of tho and'Injured by it. Tho condition into which man aro held nt tho now null, organized under tho name of “Pen
is brought by the uso of stimulants, affects and in- etrallum,” No. 1231 Chestnut street, below 13th, north side.'
npper land—tho tone-paved courts of glory.
„ _ ;
. , „„ „„ „
»„,i
Oswrao, N. Y.—Meetings aro held every Sunday afternoon
Drugs that havo been in uso for ages all servo a jurea a man’s usefulness as a neighbor, a friend and ,ttnj evening at 2 and 7 1-2 o'clock r. k„ at Mead's Hall, East
a
citizen.
Stimulants
used
to
excess
injure
and
deBridge street. Beata freo. Speakers engaged:—8. J. Finpurpose of God, and subservo a purpose of uso and
stroy a largo amount of happiness, and produce a "^^nvs^I-'Jho flVlrltuall'sts of this placo hold mootgoodness. All national beverages subserve n pur
pose, for good. God has not mado a mistake in giv great amount of evil I do not know that immor- I Inge tho first Sunday in each month In tbolr church. Mrs.
tality is earlier born by the -use of drugs; but tho ["X^tathA * 0n8',8°d “ prC“h th° 8‘’lr“Ual 8°Si>('1
ing these things to humanity for uso. No, I dare not
of theso drugs, I believe, is like that of disease
Clbyeland, Onio.—Speakers who wish to make appointeay this use of drugs is wrong; but I do say that it, effect
-which is a condition that is superinduced, and is,
k “'
is the abuse.of theso things that is tho mistake of
I St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held in Mercantile Library
humanity. Exhilerants, oppose them as you will, as disease la, objectionable.

have a direct influence in developing tbe human be
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T

Mn Rtfinv
Mr. Bacon.

Tka ArtA.tLM »
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The question implies, justly, th^t

Hall every Bunday at 101-2 o’clock A. M. and 7 1-2 o’clock r.
gpeakera engagedNovember, Emma Hardingo.
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GAITER FITTERS,
SHOE BINDERS,
i
■ ■
VEST MAKERS, oa
TAILORS GENERALLY.
THE LOOK-STITCH MADE BY THESE MACHINES
Is tho only stitch that cannot bo raveled, and tbat presents
the same appearance on both sides of tho scam—tho only
stitch that la approved by families and manufacturers ol
Bowed goods. Tills fact being borne In mind, every candid
person must bo convinced that' the Wiibbleb A Wilson Ma
chine Is the only ono to purchase, whether for private use, or
for,earning a livelihood by eowlng for others.
OFFICE NO. 505 BROADWAY. N. Y.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
Oct. 30._____________ tf_______ _________________

~

DR. S. B. SMITH’S

“ FIFTY MOP MAGNETIC MACHINE.”
Wonderful improvement in Jfcynelic Machine!,
Invented by Dr. 8. B. Burnt, of 322 Canal St. Now York, by
which hls DIRECT CURRENT Magnetic Machine Is Increas
ed In power ten-fold, reducible also tea minimum power for

EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
Tho Zincs noVer require cleaning. Expense of running It,
one cent a week. With full directions for Its medical uso,
and fornxtractlng teeth without pain. PRICE, $13.
Bent by Express to all points of tho Union. ■ Address

DR. SA.tlUKI. B. SMITH,
322 CannI St., 5'ow Fork,
Nov. 3,1800.

oopfim

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, HINDERS,
HEMMERS, GUIDE3, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,
—AND ALL OTHER—

Sewing Iflnchino Fixtures.
The abovo will bo sold low at prices to suit the times.
Persons taught to operate machines.
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
At Sewing Machine Exchange,
Aug. 18.
13w°
17 Franklin Street, Boston.,

'

A DISCdURSEON

Faith, Hope and Love..
J^ELIVEHED in Now York, Sunday, April 23d. 1857

BY MBS. CORA Ii. V. HATCH.
To which is added
A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION.

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
Phonographlcally reported by M. A Olancey Price 10 eta,
postage paid.
BERRY, COLBY A CO., Publishers.
August 18.

SCROFULA, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, GRAVEL,

QTRA^GURY. DROPSY, LEUCORRUEA, PILES, COHGIL
0 Epilepsy, Rhoumatlam, Worms, Tape-Worm, Neuralgia,
Syphilis, acute chronic and hereditary In all its forms;
Bronchitis, Spermatorrhea, and all diseases incident to
Fonialcs, aro rapidly cured by Dr. P. B. Randolph. Writ©
out your symptoms plainly, and send to him. From August
14th lo October 20th, I have treated over three hundred
tfaaea, und havo cured tho greater part, and greatly helped
tbo rest. Addrees Boston. Mass.
2vr
Nov. 3.

OARD for YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infants and young
children can be accommodated with board, and' careful
SPECIAL NOTICE^
attention, on application to Mra. J. M. Spoar, No. 1 Newland ~~
A LL PERSONS having received Test Communications
street, out uf Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
the mediumship of Mr. J. V. Mansfield and
OCL13.
'
tf _2x through
____________
who do not object to thoir publication In Book form, are reA. B. CHIU), M. D., DENTIST,
queered to'forward the copy of tho'samo to Mrs, J. V. Mans-.
I field, 153 Choetnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
4w
Ock27
NO. Iff TBKMONT BIURET. BOSTON. MASS.
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.
lion, Is no li'i.i human nfu r II ban loft <,IT tho mor Iioiiln'luilil. But soon c.iiuAjeror io of fittunc, ntul :
®[jc
tal body, than pt lor to that change. Yuti nro not: t> with It tho spirit uf <lls
*rf4»>HitiiU!iit,
mid ;;l snirji't'
use I In t thouuh tho spirit hnu ent I Jill tho body, tie ! upon my person. He tonic to ilrlnk, mid so bM
it
bin
done
with
nnrlidliy.
It
tins
not
lout
the
body,
the rciiinlndi'r of vrliavwu onco had. I strupilli'l
tach
Ift th!n d*.| nrbneni of th» lUniir.o w<
* ehln>
but II will te forever owned by tho nplrlt that once with poverty mid nlckpt’ss. ()!>, how niroug I fought
•Mtpokcn hj
*
why?
hinut II Ix-irs. through Mt
*.
•ILUOMAHf. whllo lf» M t'oiiilllloU wlkd tho IrrttH’^ I’lUo.
Inliabift d It. The body made-up of atoms In Iho va ' for tny children's sake, for nearly seven yinrs; lint
They am not publhhM on Acroouiof Iltpurv merit, but m tlous kingdoms of life Is InliitLItd by nn ctherlal
nt lust consumption fastened upon tno, mid when 1
ififU of uplrll commuulutt U Ihof.o frleiuta who ttuy ri'iw
loncblne. nti intelligent, higher but more spiritual know 1 must go mid leave tny littlo on in to tho
pile thorn.
,
...
Wahnpo to tho
*
that fiphlU carry thnclioracterlFtka of body than Iho mortal. It Inhabits it fur a timo, so meroy of nlniont tioboily, it lit no wonder 1 salil,111
tholr oArth
*1lfo
to that beyond, nnd do tin ny with tho orruno- long ns It has need 6f it In Its prerent conditionmid cannot die—(Ind Is unjust ta take me I"
•an Idcn thnt they aro moro (han nfdrfl bUtu^attractions. But when the change of death comes
1 spent the last hours of tny llfo In tlmt worst of
Wo bolluvn lho public should know of (ho iplrjt world
as II la—should bsarn that (burn la evil ns well ns «ood In It.. tho earth recti,eg its own, for it belongs loearth all portions of your city—Ann street. Nut lost—
and nol txptcl that purity aluno Bhall flow from spirits L> air, nnd celestial life. Yet you nro not to suppofe nol. Whnt If 1 did live there? My soul was ns
mortals,
.tho spirit lias done with It, for from out tho bosom honest and ns Jusf ns when 1 lived when crluio was
Wo ask tho reader torecoWo no doctrine pul forth by of the common mother comes an essence, a certain
less seen and felt. ■
spirits, In theso columns, (hot docs not comport wllh bla
My husband h by no means a mnn who cannot
reason. Each expresses c® • much of truth ns ho perceives— spiritual something which tho spirit draws from.
no moro. Each can speak of hls own condition wllh truth, The body is never lost, not even when it sleeps upon unduratnnd me, nnd 1 como to nppeal to the God
whllo ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ex tbo bosom of its mother earth.
withill, and ask him to turn nnd live—to rise by
perienced.
___
Tho elements existing in naturo contain tho gertn the strength of Gud within bim—to caro fur thoso 1
Answering of LettOW.—As ono medium would tn no of tlmt body, and that germ is ever connected with left with him.
I hnvo not gone—tho earth is my homo, for there
way sidllco i° Answer tho loiters wo should hnvo sent to tho spirit. Tho spirit docs not lose tho body at any
as, did wo undertake (Ills branch of Iho fplrllutil phenome time. You nro as much wedded to tho rook nnd the my treasures nro, nnd there must my heart bo also.
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed grain of sand, to-day, as when thousands of years Gud says so, and he nover lies. I hear ho has aban
to spirits. Thoy may bo sonl as a means to draw lho spirit
ago you existed in them. They are your brothers doned those children. 1 feel it is true. I know they
lo our circles, however.
nud sisters material. You havo como up from the nro even now living, in drawing their nourishment
Visitors Admlttcd.—Our sittings are freo to anyone lower grades of life, until wo find you born in the from tho midst of sin and moral death. I come to
who may doslro to attend. Thoy(arc held at our ofllco. No. imago of Intelligence, endowed with reason, or a ask him to take them away from that place,' and to
81-8 Brattlo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday power to govern self and all beneath you If you
be to them whnt ho is capable of being to them. I
Thursday, Friday and Batuiday afternoon, commencing nt
BAlv-past Two o’clock; after which tlmo thcro will bo no Imvo lost nothing whilo here in this condition of life, know there is a something in his naturo that will
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and shall you lose anything whon you enter a higher respond to my call.
visitor aro expected to remain untjl dismissed.
condition? No. You never can lose ono atom that
1 have, sisters living in ailluenco here, but they
bas ministered to your necessities. As a spirit you disowned me because I was poor—bccauso I lived as
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
may differ materially, but not spiritually, from tho I did livor-becauso they said I wns lost. . Thoy aro
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo lower elements of lifo. If you nre allied to Jehovah mistitken in me—Ihoy havtfwritten upon my soul
published in regular course. Will those who road ono from you must be connected with all tho elements of na what God never wroto there. I como to tell'them
turo, and if connected, they are yours, and you lose that I am no worse than they are. Circumstances I
. a spirit thoy recognize, write 'us whether truo or falso?
Tuuday, Oct. 2.—If Modern Spiritualism be of Divine Ori nothing by your change. Tho far seeing eyo will could not control, obliged mo to dwell there—to die
gin', why do wo And so much conflict and discord among Its detect through tbo vast realms of ages a certain there—to oiler up my last prayer in tbat abode of
followers? John 0.’ Kinsley, St. Charles; Adallno Bartell, something existing in you that existed in tho rock of sin.
Brown's Crossing; Nathaniel Stnnlford, Boston; Invocation,
Task my husband to meet me where I can speak
>
Wfdneiday, Oct. 3.—By what powor are men actuated past ages.
Ere we leave, let us beg of you if you would form to him. 1 want him to como and meet mo as a
When thoy sin against God? Polly Jewett, Hollis, N. H.;
James Kclerty, Cincinnati; Hiram Brownell.
a just calculation of that lifo for which you arc spirit freed from that which has been his curse. I
Thuriday, Oct. 4.—What evidence bavo wo tbat God mode hastening, mako it from your present standpoint, havo many pictures of peace to QB in the black
all things?
Saturday, Oil. 0.—Is the change of denth attended with as make it from younsurroundings, and know that you hours of life. 1 do not care to havo those who cast
much physIcalsufl'crlngasmortalsgcnerallysupnoBO? James are not only a human, a God to-day, but will be me off care for my children. No; the natural guar
'■ D. Good, Hartford, Conn.; Hannah Cummleskyl Mary D. tbroughout'eternity, und those souls who mingle in dianship of tbe children is in tho father, and ho
Williston, Springfield: Peter J. Murray.
Iftwday, Oct. 0.—Why do spirits seek to destroy tho Re harmony to-day, will mingle in harmony through all must rise to his proper ground.
Oh, God, how close aro tho joys of heaven and tho
ligions of the Past? Alden Fisbt'r, Boston; Frances Kimball, eternity. You have tho foundation of lifo with you.
St. Louis; Obed Farnsworth, Hallowell; Ann Elizabeth Burge, You can never lose humanity ; you must be washed sorrows of hell! When wo cannot speak to those
London, Eng.; David Hope.
•
out, or become extinct, if you would'lose anything we love, is it not hell ? Oh, I could teach tho Chris
Wtdnttday, Oct. 10.—Is thcro any end that will justify tho
tian man who prayed with mo iu my last hours, of
you have.
'
means of Capital Punishment?
Thursday, Oct. 11.—Of what advantage Is nny system of
Receive not our reasoning except it correspond a better heaven and better God than be knows of
‘ Religion to humility? Ebenezvr Eawyer, Boston; Edwin with your own reason, unless by studying nature They say God is in everything—the shadow as well
K. Winthrop; Billy Gage; Mehltabel Ohaso, Yarmouth-;
as tbo sunbeam, but I cannot see it yet. Oh, bow I
you find us truo aud yourself mistaken.
John L. Blanton.
have prayed to such' a God as I can understand!
Friday, Oct. 12.—Behold, now Is tho tlmo—the accepted
Ob, if it had not been for theso prayers, I should
time—tho day of salvation; Charles J. Chase, Eastport;
Frances Gray Elton.
Amelia Granville; Joy U. Fairchild.
1 don't know much how to talk. My name was have been lower than tho lowest of earth. My sis
Saturday, Oct. 13,—Do spirits retain tholr flvo senses after
Death? Jack Sheridan; Susan C. Parks, Boston; Michael Frances Gray Elton. I was named after niy moth ters are wealthy in the church. They are crowning
Donnelly, Boston.
er's folks. 1 was twelve years old. I died of sore God with tbe jewels of earth, and somo of his chil
Wednesday, Oct. 17.—In not the doctrine that Whatever
dren with thorns. But the timo will oome when
• Is, is right" Bdovlsoof tho Devil, to lend men astray? Jo throat. I lived at Jersey City, and died there last they will see that they aro not more-puro than tbo
seph L. Kinney, Hardwick; James Johnson, San Francisco; winter. My mother has been asking me to come
. Anna Thompson, Now York.
here ever since, but I never could till now. We used sister who dwelt among the lowly of earth.
Say that tho mother will never leave earth till
to live in New York. I was born there. My father
is a fancy painter in Jersey City. His name is her children' aro redeemed by her husband. Tell'
Invocation.
him that his own soul’s good depends upon it.
Almighty God, our kind Father and our tender Allen H. Elton.
Sept. 28.
Ask tny mother to please not to send me here any
Mother, onco more we offer thanks to theo for the
‘ gifts thou hast.bestowed upon us in wisdom. Once more; I do n’t like to come where so many folks are.
■'
The True.Life.
•
more we bow before thee in a temple of mortality, She said if I would come here just bnee, she would
thanking thee for tho past, tbe present, and the believe I could come there. I havo got a brother " S6y> ehall we live, in order to he eathfled with ed/f”
" future. We come beforo thee feeling that tbou art Allen here. Ho died before I was born. I never
This is the question we have been rOquested to dis
onr God, and our Father and our Mother, also. saw him on earth, but I knew who he was as soon cuss at this time.
as
I
oame
here.
' that’thoii art ever giving us all we need to make us
We know of no better way to satisfy the demands
My mother said, if I would come here and tell my
perfect and holy beings; and while wo feel that wo
of your nature than to live in strict harmony with
age,
and
what
I
died
of,
and
when,
she
would
be

; are dear to theo, wo can but see thy smile peering
tbe law of your nature. Whatever that law mny bo,
through the darkest cloud; wo can but see the bud lieve ; and I have told more than that.
live at peace with it. If it points you to hell—go
'
My
throat
is
so
soro
hero
that
I
cannot
speak
any
Of immortality presenting itself from out every
there'. . If it points you to heaven—go there. ’
more.
It
is
not
sore
whero
l
am
in
my
new
home.
' shadow. And while thou, Father, dcst give thus to
Each individual has a certain something to govern
My
mother
is
sorry
my
body
was
not
carried
to
those who havo passed to tho upper scenes iu life,
him through life, uot only during the first condition
Greenwood.
It
is
in
Jersey
City.
’
Tell
her
I
am
not
we'ask that thou wilt endow thy children in mortalof intellectual life, but during all life. But if you
ity with the same knowledge of thee. We bless theo sorry, and she must not be.
gather to yourself false teachers, guides you cannot
I
should
like
to
speak
with
my
mother,
but
not
for ourselves, for those who are in mortality, for tho
comprehend, and seek to follow them, believe ub you
before so many folks. Tell hor there are many
past, tho present, and tho glorious futuro.
x
will hot bo satisfied’ with' self, for tho mighty teaoher
• Obr8oul of ail things, while the meanest atoms of here; and I prefer to speak somewhere else.
will bo constantly reminding you of a lack of that
.
(To
a
visitor.)
You
havo
a
daughter
hero
—
Emma.
life do offer up thoir prayers and praises to thee, and
whioh nature demands. We perceive our questioner
while thou dost look with pleasure upon tbeir peti She wants me to say you must not blame her mother to be wedded closely to the ohurch. For many years
tions, shall we feel that we donot como as near to for not believing just as you do. She is older than he has been seeking to find peace within the church.
. thee as those minute atoms? Shall we then think lam, Sho knows how to speak, don’t she? She He hath lived in accordance with the creed. He hhth
Sept. 28.
thou wilt forgot us, wilt fail to hold us in thy tender says she will write to you. .
worshiped according—shall wo say to tho dictates
arms? Oh, no! wo will feel tlmt wo aro thy chil
of conscience ?—no; ho hath lived according to tho
Robert Houston.
dren, that' we oan never be separated from theo, and
book he calls the Word of God. He hath been striv
that, though in hell, thou art with us, aud thy faco
What are your rules, sir ? My name is Robert ing to sustain the God natural by unnatural means.
maketh light tho darkness.
Heuston. I was born in Boston. I . was fourteen How can ono expect to dwell at peace where there is
In view of all thy gifts, wo do praise thee for years old when I died; I died down at the Island- no poaoe within—when the God-given law is tramp
everything, and offer buds of incense upon tbo altar Deer Island I have .been nt. I was at tho Farm led upon, set at naught, crucified day by day, hour
of immortality, feeling that thou wilt ever fold us iu School in Westboro’, and to Deer Island hospital. I by hour.
thy arms through all life.
had the small pox, or itoh, or something. I was
We care not wbat your saored book teaches you;
.God of mercy and of truth, God of heavenly wis- pretty darned siok—that’s the most I know of it.
unless it appeals to your own natural God and an
dom, wilt thou shed dbws of heavenly love upon the
I have a mother here, and 1 think she would like swers the demands of that God, it ie good for nothing.
little few who are' here to-day. May they feel that to hear from ine.
You may os well place your eyes on mother car'll
they do not wander on the shores of mortality alone,
I am behaving myself pretty well now; I have and expect to read your destiny there, as to expect it
but may. they praise theo for what thou hast given certificates of good behavior now.. When a fellow is to teach you bow to live and pass through tho
them, and trust thee for what they need. Sept. 28.
round where wo wero he has to steal—he can’t help cbfinge of death and to live again.
it. If you see b pair of shoes hanging up at the
How shall man live aright ?
The Spirit of Man.
window, and you wanted them, would’ntyou take
Live naturally—let every fibre respond to tbo God
. I.tAe epiritof man a human being after the change of them? Well, then, when you take one thingjyou of nature, and instead of placing upon your soul the
’ ’ death f
tako another. But' these chaps snap you up pretty yoke of bondage, let it bo free to aot Itself, and seek
This is the question we havo been called upon to quick. Well, I had a pretty good time at Westboro’. tho God of its own salvation. No matter if it lead
Thp buildings warnt burnt' when I was there, but to bell; if you givo it freedom it will never go astray.
. discuss this afternoon.
~
Inorder to answer this question, we must first the boys used to talk about it. 'Twould have been Men sin in ignoranco and by it alone. Now tho first
step toward making your peace with your God and
consider man as he is—not os ho is, supposed to bo., fun to see ’em burn, wouldn’t it ?
I lived on Clark street—never went to school after self, is to become thoroughly acquainted with self.
All life is a mathematical problem, and, in order
■ . to solve that problem, you must make your qplcula- I was about seven or eightyears old. 1 was n’t going Instead of going out to the external world to seek
tion from the commencement of life in which you to school to be thrashed, ’cause you did n’t learn all God, turn within your own eoul, that holiest of
exist in the present. As man is a progressive intel folks wanted you to. We go to school hero, but wo holies and there demand of your God a knowledge of
* nor to learn anything we do n't self. You are not to go to tho ohurch or to the Bible
ligence, he is truo to that law of progress con- are not obliged to
or to any unknown or false God, for they cannot
j Stantly reaching into the futuro, constantly striving want to. I have'been hero over four years.
I want to cheer up the old woman a bit. I have eervo you; they havo no.peace for you. So then
to draw to himself a something he bas not in his
possession. Wo are not going to Say this is wrong, all I want hero ; aint dead at all—Jiaint seen the old when the soul thirsteth for salvation and will not bo
. not right—wo aro not going to say that man is not man yet; guess God haint found a phi co for him yet satisfied with tho food sho gets in temples of art, take
1 want the old woman to know I'm alive, and that her to naturo and let hcr tako her food from thence,
at all times obedient to tho law of his nature.
We believe man cannot step aside from the law of I can talk to her, and 1 want to. I feel a littlo bad and, you may depend upon it, she will lie down at
his nature. Tho law not only demands obedience, about some things I did hero; but I do n’t like to toll peace.
but it compels all atoms of its life to obey. This is of them. Mother, sho takes in washing, and goes
We well know our doctrine will clash with that
our reasoning. Wo havo been called upon to givo out cleaning bouses for folks. I have a brother Joe already laid down by our questioner, but wo como to
pur opinion, and if wo would be truo to self, wo up in New Hampshire, on a farm. He’s older than sow seed whioh will rise in everlasting honor. We
' must not, at7 any timo, bow to another, but gather I am. 1 have a sister, too, named Mary Elizabeth— have passed tyyond tho confines of materiality, and
that's my mother’s name, too.
servo God in nature’s path.. Wo would not wander
all from our own garden of lifo.
Mother used to go cleaning in the Webster House. from thenco to tell our questioner to serve'other
The word •'human" was derived, doubtless,.ac
cording to human knowledge, from tho word “Au- If you go to find her, perhaps thoy will know who Gods.
No son or daughter need bo at war with self; for
irianitiu,” the literal significance of which is, a she is, though folks do n’t care muoh for working
something created from tho past, present and fu people on earth. Whore I am, they think as much to be at war with self, is to be at war with God. Ho
does not ask you to seek for that your soul demands
ture; er, in other words, a something created in the of helping mo as anybody else.
I wonder if Jim Burns is in school now ? He used whero you should not seek. You cannot serve God
• image of Jehovah. Wo aro to suppose that our God
retains forever and ever his own identity. You aro to talk"about spirits talking to him nights. He said and Mammon—your Book tells you bo, hnd you pro
taught to believo tbat he is tho samo yesterday, to after they got coming to him, ho was afraid to do fess to believe every word written therein. Then
understand that passage. In other words, you can
day, and forever; that bo never loses any portion of. anything wrong.
The old woman feels terribly, and I could n’t feel not worship in tho external where tho internal is
. himself; that lie is a law 6f himself—never losing,
exactly right without coming to her. I should liko dissatisfied. You havo been throwing away your
but constantly gathering something new.
■ Now if man tho human, the something born of to talk to her. I do n’t know whero the old man is, gifts, sowing your seed upon tho rock—giving it, as
-God, is indeed what ho is represented to be, be must and I do n’t know as I care. He went off when 1 was it wero, to tlio winds, and expecting to reap a
of necessity bo self throughout eternity. If he is young, and if be had cared muoh about us, he harvest in tbe hereafter. Tho righteous man is ono
' human to-day, he is so forevermore. Man, accord would n’t have left us.
who is at peace with himself continually. He is ono
ing to our understanding, liko his Makoc^nev'er .
Boss, how do you get out of this? I know bow to who can say, " 1 am satisfied wholly with self. I
losesany thing. Ho may pass through a variety of dio—just lie down and letitcome; but I don’t know have rendered unto my neighbor nil that is duo to
changes, yet tbose changes deprive him of nothing; bow to get out of this body. Does it hurt much ? him. I have worshiped my Go l as I seo him. I
they are simply purifying tbat which was—not Well, 1’11 go to see Jim Burns. If ho isn't there, 1 have followed tho dictates of my own soul.” Suoh a
necessarily cutting off and casting away as good for shall be mad. Good bye.
Sept. 28.
man oan lio down and close his eyes in peaceful
nothing, but spiritualizing, purifying, making more
sleep. Death shall bo to him. a mantle of glory;
beautiful. You would bo very uuwiso to suppose,
and when ho shall bo ushered into tho new life, ho
Sarah E. Thompson.
indeed you would not go so fur as to suppose tbat
I have come to speak. Oh God, my children 1 I shall not bo dissatisfied.
the child you gazed upon in infancy was not tho havo prayed, oh how earnest for this hour, and yet 1
Now, then, let us beg of you to servo your own
same as you gazed upou when a woman or a man— scarce dared to hope for it. Tell them, my frionds, God, tako off tho yoke of the church, and livo for
- a full growp body. According to human sight, tbo my enemies, and my children, that I am not dead, your own God, and ho alone. When the poor of
child is uot the samo in infancy as when mature. not lost—that I bavo not forgotten them.
earth como asking for alms, instead of asking tho
You behold in infant lifo' tho littlo immature, yet
On tbe 17th day of May, 1859,1 died, in Boston. ohurch what it will say, ask tbo God within, and if
. perfect form. When years havo been added to its life, At the time of my death; 1 had no belief in Spirit bo tells you to givo, do so; for if you do not do so,
you behold many changes, and yet has it lost any ualism. I never supposed I could return; but you will not servo your God.
thing? .Has it put off self to put on something shortly after I died, 1 learned I could come, and oh,
“ It is better to givo than to receive,” says tho
else? ,No; the individuality tbat was in embryo is how earnestly I prayed that I might come—that my book, it is better to givo and bo satisfied, than to
the same. It was a human then, it is so throughout children might not bo left alone, .without my voice, receive all the honors of earth, for self will bo satis
eternity. Wo base our theory upon material things, for 1 havo left them with a drunken father.
fied, and you will have obeyed your God. When tho
that man may understand us. If our questioner
I said I would bo quiet, if they would let mo come; still small voice of Jehovah whispers through your
would calculate from his present standpoint, and and so I will.
eense of right, and tolls you that tho course you
ceaso to stretoh out into the future, ho would satisfy
[The spirit was much agitated, and wept almost pursdp is not a legitimate; natural course, why live
self far better than by stretching Into tho futuro.
for Mammon and tho world ? Oh, obey this voice of
constantly while giving her message.]
You may conic at an almost perfect calculation in
My name was Sarah Elizabeth Thompson; Carnes, God, and seo if ho will not be satisfied with you;
regard to tho spirit-world and man’s condition then, before marriage. I was thirty-threo years of age. lead tho way, and seo if he will not follow.
hj drawing your inference from this condition of My oldest child—a littlo girl, nine years of age—I
Receive our words for yourself. Carry them into
life. Mark your changes here, and calculate tho hopo is a medium; but 1 know not My youngest, tho temple of your own God. If ho receives, and is
changes iu the future. But if you sunder the past, my little boy, is seven years old. The other little satisfied, then indeed you aro blessed.
Sept. 29.
present and future, your calculations will bo futile.
one called for his mother. I can but ask my God to
Let us advise you to begin at tho foundation. rend in twain the veil that covers it
Freeman Fisher.
Take tho first step in the ladder of progress, and
When 1 was married, 1 could not look throngh the
I am very glad to be ablo to mako my presence
as you take lhe first <lo not step over the second, but coming years, and discern the misery in store for known here to-day, but I must say that I find myself
place your foot upon all, and you shall then find a me; and it is well I could not. For two years after quite incapable of full, positive, perfeot control. I
just estimate of a future life and its concerns.
marriage, 1 was happy and content. My husband am obliged to receive aid from my children. I should
Yes, the spirit of man, according to pur caloulo- was in prosperous business, and peace dwelt in our
not have presented myself quite so soon after leaving

Jthiiscnyer.

earth; but 1 Imvo t eert requesltM tv to do nl nil Mtly
n period nt pusslbfe.
1 find liiy.’i'lf very li'ipplly Bltuatcd heroI'lnit 1
Lar tho must of my tik-mh will L<> disappointed
whun they tdrill lay off I heir budirs. Wo nro nil apt
to expect too much, and than wo nro rtpt to bo (llfiippointed. 1 havo n strong deslio lo do vrlint I may
lie able to do lo ncslst my friends on earth, nnd I
think after 1 slmll becomo better acquainted with
tho condition of my iinmcdlnto surroundings, I slmll
be ablo to do at leiuit something for them.
My meeting with my friends hero, 1 will assure
my friends on earth, was n very happy one, although
it wns not exactly whnt i expculcd ; jet It was amia
ble nnd good, nud I feel to rejoice I am free, havo
laid off Iho body. I had been early taught tho mode
of communicating with the friends on cnrtli, for 1
wns blessed witli friends hero who well understand
it, nnd havo been long in tbo habit of bolding com
munion with the earth’s people. And I o:tn assure
my pcoplo thnt they who live on earth hardly know
how to prize tho gift, nnd, although my friends
think thoy live in tho broad sunlight of truth, I
want to toll them they havo scarce got tho first
glimpse. I will return, controlling somo medium
who mny bd adapted to my particular wants, as soon
as possible, privately, and give what my frionds will
bo pleased to hour, and what I ehall be doubly
pleased to givo. As. 1 said boforo, I ain indebted to
my friends here for "my privilege of controlling. I
attribute my dependence to my easy departure from
earth.
When ono in spirit-life gets anxious to return to
his friends, ho is apt to overreach many obstacles
and como too soon, before bo gets mature iu knowl
edge of theso things. But no matter how fust the
spirit of man runs, if ho Was well. If tho desire is
strong enough to briug one here, it is probably
strong enough to sustain him.
I prefer to communo with my friends in private;
but if I am denied tbat privilege, I shall be pleased
to communo here.
You may put tlio name of Freeman Fisher, of
Dedham, Mass., to that you bavo.
Sept. 29.

Anonymous.
I want to go out, if you’ll let mo. If you will
not let mo, 1 will go. I will tell you what 1 want to
givo. They say ho’s dead, and ho is not dead, and
he’s going to be buried alive. I do n’t know the old
man, but his folks scut mo here. He lives in this
place. The old lady feels eo bad about it. If he’s
buried-alive, ho wont wake up with hor for a long
while. May I go myself, in part, not leaving the
medium wholly, bo 1 can come back in a fow mo
ments and talk again ?
There, I told you I would come back. Will you
send down thoro, and let mo go afterwards? The
street is Prince street—No. 89—and his name is
Alden. 1 wish I was God, 1 ’d mako every ono of
you go through tho same thing. I was only fifteen
years old. I suppose you think I am telling you a
falsehood. I am 'hot. You think I am fooling you,
but 1 am hot. I suppose, if some smart body told
you of this, you’d go. You aro too eelfish, all of
you., 1 ’d rather bo a thief—samo aa I was before I
died—than be like you.
Sept. 29.

Anonymous.
The anxiety on the part of the spirit who last con
trolled has been quite disastrous'. I find myself al
most incapable of doing what I wished to do.
; I have been a resident of tho' spirit-world since
March last. My passage from the earth-to the
spirit-world was not exactly what I could wish. I
was wholly unaware of my condition, until a few se
conds before the change took place. I camo hero to
say I am not well pleased with the way in which
some of my friends soom disposed to conduct them
selves. But J do not know as I havo any right to
qay anything of this. ,
. .
- Some members of my family are suffering in conse
quence of my passing away ns I did, and leaving my
business matters ns 1 did. In order to make our
selves happy, we must do wbat we believe to be our
duty.
1 had no belief in these things beforo I died. I
opposed them, and 1 had a good reason so to do.
The only sight of these things I had was through my
imperfect condition, and I was led to this belief.
My partner in business is not doing just as he
ought to do.
It seems to me his knowledge of my
affairs should have led him to a different conclusion
than that to-which ho has come, and lead him to
give a little advice whioh will mako things every
way better than they are.
My partner, like myself, is opposed to these things,
and would hardly care to see his namo in print I
respect his feelings, and know what 1 should do if I
be a just man. 1 am willing to render to one all I
claim for myself. To givo my name will be to give
his, and if I would bo just I cannot do it. Suppose
I give you my profession, my time of death, and dis
ease ?
This mode of communicating is wholly now to mo,
and I shall make many mistakes in regard to tho
proper mode.
1 died—well, my friends, I hardly think, under
stand my true case ; but in order that they may un
derstand mo, 1 will say, 1 died' of congestion of the
heart. I was a lawyer by profession—my placo of
business Court Square.
I merely wish to bo recognized by my partner, and
if he can consistently meet me in private I would
really liko to talk, with him, and if 1do not convince
him I am what I purport to be, 1 will not bo un
charitable toward him.
. I feel it to bo my duty to aid all I can, especially
thoso with whom 1 am connected by tiles of consan
guinity.
’
,
Perhaps tny partner may see my message in tho
paper, and favor you with a call. If ho has no ob
jection to my coming here, and giving all tho facts
I desire, I shall do so. He ie an honest disbeliever,
and I think we aro in duty bound to respeot honesty
anywhere and4everywhoro.
.Sept. 29.

Catharine Reshon.
I have children with whom I wish to epi-nk. I
have been absent from them twenty-two years. I
left them not as I como back to them. 1 left them,
thinking 1 should see them no more until I saw them
in heaven. But God orders all things wisely; and
we havo but a poor understanding of God, at best.
My namo is Catharine Desbon. I havo a son in
Boston, whose name is Nathaniel Deshon. I havo a
strong desire to communicate with that son, perhaps
on account of his peculiar religious views, if I may
call them suoh. I believo ho calls himself an Infi
del, and I sorrowed much on account of it beforo I
died. But I return to tell him ho is better off with
his belief than I nm with mine.
I died in the town of Milton, a short distance from
here. My disease was said to bo cancer. My son is
a ship merchant here. I sometimes try to approach
him for tho purpose of making myself known, if
possible, but I find him so clustered about with tho
things of the mundane world, thnt It is almost im
possible to mako him know of tho things of the spirit
world. I have much to communicate about the
father and of children who passed on beforo I did,
and of their future prospects. I want to communo
in particular with my son Nathaniel, for his freedom
in religious things brings him nearer heaven. I
mutt say it, for it is so.
I wns fifty-seven years old. Don’t mako tniy
mistakes in theso facts 1 give you, for all depends
upon your correctness. Farewqjl, sir.
Sept. 29.

Invocation.

1

ne tittilliig thy Messing, and gho them tby holy gift
of lure,
While wc, oh Divlmi One, du take on flt-ili, nml
Invest ourmlvi'i wllh material thing-', do tlimi bit's#
nil uo flhnll depart from In mortal; du thou water
tho seed wo Imvo sown, thnt we, in common with nil
thy crcatlut-B, slinll rccidvo a bountiful Imrvc'st in
tho kingdom of Iho future.
fJcpt, 29,

A FAMILIAB LETTIiJll I’HC-M 1'IIB
BPIHIT-WOXILD.

vnou Atinr v. mtn to vannih a. conaht.

[continued.]
I now began to take cognizance of my surround
ings, aud soon saw tlmt I was witbin wbat appeared
to bo an elegant rural mansion, which was, inwardly
and outwardly, adorned with exquisite taste and
inoit natural elegance. On ono side tbo mansion,
the eye would rest on tho blue, upheaving ocean, not
at all divested of its natural reality, but fur more
natural nnd moro real than when seen from tbo
shore of mortality. On tlio other side, and iu tho
back and foreground, tho scenery wus such as is
only to bo found in some conditions of lifo in the
spirit-world. Flowers of every hue nnd form were
blooming in benuty, and lending their sweet breath
to enrich tho atmosphere. Trees of lofty height and
magnificent foliage seemed placed there to remind
us that we, liko them, must constantly rise toward
the Great Author of all life. In the distance I
oould seo wild mountain heights; aud at lheir feet
lay peaceful valleys. All hround, amid tbo trees
and Howers, flitted birds of no earthly plumage,
far more beautiful; and their little throats seemed
harpstrlngs, on which the fingers of Deity continually
played., The interior of tho mansion was divided
into different apartments, each answering the wishes
of tho occupant.
Hero every wish is a prayer to, or a demand of,
naturo, which must, of necessity, bo gratified; be
cause each, wish contains within its life a power—
all natural and divine—that will not at any time
admit of denial. This is naturo—this is law—this
is God.
While I was all absorbed in contemplating my
beautiful homo and tho Divino Giver of all these
perfeot gifts, my thoughts chanced to rest for tho
moment upon the beautiful Indian girl who had so
often made my spirit glad by hcr visits to mo on
earth ; nud beforo I had time to recall my wander
ing thoughts, she was with mo, accompanied by a
band of Indians, who ail expressed great joy at tho
early welcome I had been pleased to give them.
After each hnd given mo a kind greeting, the gentle
child camo nearer to mo, nnd cast nt my feet her
floral offerings, saying, <■ These ate tho buds and
blossoms of Truth and Wisdom, that ever live in .
perpetual spring, for tho winter of denth has no
claim on them. Will the Mny.flower of tho spirit
land receive them and follow mo?" Implied, “I
will," and immediately my own weakness was lost
in tbo strength of theso children of nature, and I
found myself fast leaving my spirit homo and near
ing the earth.'
This I know by my strong desire to behold once
more the body I oould no longer claim as my own,
because I had no further uso for it; fur in the spirit
life we cannot own what we do not need. Suon after
entering the positive atmosphere uf earth, I was
borne by my frionds to the place where my—or,
rather, the body 1 once oould call mine, was reposing
in the silence of death. For a few moments I floated
directly over it, and could distinctly see you all
taking a last farewell of the form you hud'so tenderly
loved ana watched ovor. It would bo useless for me
to attempt to describe my feelings when I saw, as I
oould-see, that thoughts like these.wore passing
through the minds of my darling boys as they gazed
for tbe last time on the face the tomb was already to
receive: “ We shall never see dear mother again on
earth I" Oh, how I longed to fold them in my arms
and shield them forever from tho storms of mortaliity I but thoir mission was but just begun on earth,
and I knew the Great Beginner would finish in wis
dom ; and with this knowledge I resigned them to
his keeping.
I soon perceived that a great company of spirits
wqs present, and among them I recognized my dear,
dear mother, my sister and brother, my grand
mothers knd grandfathers, and all my near earthly
relatives, and many dear friends; aud oh bow sweet
was tho melody of tbeir welcome as they ohanted,
not a requiem over the cold, inanimate olay before
us, but a glad anthem, because niy spirit bud been
resurrected from the mortal, aud hud joined them
in the spirit land. As soon as your earth company
left the pleasant shade of Mount Auburn, we loft,
also, and I was carried back to my fairy home in
heaven, that 1 might oast off tbe shadow I had
.olotbed myself with by coming in contact with the
Borrowing friends I had left on earth.
Now, darling, I have not forgotten the promise I
mado to you a few hours before death, whioh was to
give you on my return to earth what you oalled a
natural description of the spirit-land>or, in other
words, I was to tell you iu plain language what
others had'givenyou in mystery. I Bhall makegood
this promise, my own darling Fannie, according to
tbe best of my power so to do, and iu fulfilling this
to you, God grant 1 may bo an instrument by his
will by which many of my muoh loved friends in
mortal, who are now in spiritual darkness, may bo
brought into tho bright and beautiful sunlight of
spiritual truth and divine revelation, fur this simple
but truthful story given to you, darling, you are at
liberty to givo to the world.
I have tolil you that^wj/TTavo land, water, trees,
flowers and buds, with us. 1 will now tell you that
all tho spontaneous outgrowths of nature are ours'ar
well as yours; while you have tho material, wo have
lhe spiritual, which is quite as natural,' material
and real to us as yours is to yoi^l Every blade of
grass has a corresponding spiritual oue—every phy
sical body lias a corresponding spiritual body. And,
now to make short that which might be very long,
God has given nothing to earth tbat lie has not given
to tho spirit-world also, only in a far more beautiful
and progressed condition. Tho scenery of tho spifitlapd is such as you never saw on earth, only as it ex
ceeds the scenery of earth in beauty, for it is never
marred by the hand of tho unskillful sculptor, but per
fect harmony reigns everywhere; each color blending
iu beauty with its neighbor color; enoh form fash
ioned without deformity, for a perfect and unper
verted law pervades and gives lifo to all. Herb tl)«
spirit is free to seek out its own salvation, or find its
own heaven according to the dictates of'its own
highest and best law. Yos, here tho spirit is freq
from the cold, conservative rules whioh made it'»
slave while in tho body.
I will now tell something of the manner in whioh
tho children aro educated in the spirit-world. NS
child is over compelled or urged to acquire a knowl
edge of anything, for nature has given to all a way
of their own by whioh they aro to attain Wisdom;
therefore, naturo is left to tako the lead, which she
will surely do in her own time. And when this great
and perfeot guide has taken the first step, then tbe
teacher, or teachers, of tho child (for nuno aro with
out them) are ever present to assist. Thus all aro
educated naturally, and none aro loft to regret that
they wcro not educated aright. Tbe child tint and
most naturally turns to its first birth-place, the'
earth; nor does it leavo.that sphere to seek for wis
dom until it has acquired a perfect knowlcdgo of all
it would have? sought for had it remained on earth
until matured. Thus they obey their own law—love
and serve their own God; which'is tho only natural
and true God to them ; and this is the religion of the
spirit-land. Oh, how widely does it differ from that
of earth, where each religious motto is—I am holier
than tbou—thus clearly betraying tho absence of
tho angels’ wisdom and charity.
1 often used to ask my kind spirit-friends many
questions when they visited mo on earth, among
whioh was this—“How aro you occupied in-tho
spirit-world?" Now, darling, don’t youwant nie
to givo you an answer to this question ? Presuming
you do I will proceed to givo what 1 havo learned
during my short sojourn here.

Almighty Beginner and Finisher of all things, hero
within this temple of mortality wo do offer our gifts
unto thee, feeling that thou wilt receive, accept, and
bless tho givers. Holy Judge of tho quick nnd tbo
living, we feel that thou art oonstantly blessing us
wherever wo wander. Though tho darkness of ma
terial things covers us and our spirits whilo wc walk
through tho valley and shadow of change, thou art
with us. Though wo find ourselves in hell, thou art
with us. Though we rejoice in the courts of heaven,
thou art with us. Wherever wo are, thore wo find
(TO BE O^NTfltUED.)
thco, oh, our God, ready aud willing to bless us, to
hear us, and to save us. Bo to theo we commend
ourselves in spirit, feeling that thou art ready,and
It may sound like a paradox, yet the breaking
ablo to sustain us throughout eternity.
We commend to thee the souls hero In mortal. of both an army’s wings is a sure way to make
We offer them as willing gifts to theo. Receive them it fly.
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caso may require. Be particular, in ordering, to give the
long pined for spiritual food, uud 1 know full well if 007L.Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.
“
And join us fn song—
namo of tho Town, County aud State in full.
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rooms of that great city, could hear tho blessings
Let it prolong I
I
OB DELINEATION OP
Lewis B. Monroe’s address is 14 Bromfield st., Boston, in
Given to JonsTSoOTtTand prepared by him at 86 Bond
pronounced upon you that I do, by great hearts who caiu of Bela Marsh. Ho will speak in Foxboro’, Dec. 2d.
street, New York.
THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL
J. S.,Loveland will receive culls for lecturing. Address,
enjoy tho blessings of their country-homos, where
C008IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
Willimantic, Cutin.
CHARACTERISTICS.
birds aro Binging, brooks murmuring, and all na
This is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy In
W. R. Ripley will speak alternate Sabbaths at Hampden
Tians.—Two dollars, fully written out. Address with au the relief and curo of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive
ture smiling so beautifully, you would nover despair und Lincoln, Me,, until May.
Complaints; and ns It excels all other remedies In its adap
II. P. WILSON, Boston, Mass.
Fatal Accident to a SpirittiiiliKl, tf iincral, &c« in your good work.
Mrs. 8. E. Collins, No. 1030 South Fifth Street, Philadel tograph,
tations to that class of diseases, is destined to supercede their
A. B. Fubnoh.
Oct. 13.
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use and give health and hope to tho afflicted thousands.
Portland, Oar. 23,18S0.—About ten days since, a
Clyde, Ohio, Oot 1.
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND COMMUNICA Prlco 25 cents.
Charles 0. Flagg, trance Bpeakor, 4, Clark Court, Charles
*
PILE SALVE.
sad accident happened to one of our respected aud
TIONS by Mrs. Rockwuod, assisted by Mrs.-Pusht-o,
town. Muss.
Willet Stratton, healing medium, 158 Sands st., Brook
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 9 A. M., A sovereign remedy for this disease is at last found. It
An Industrial Congress,
worthy citizens; which resulted fatally on tho 20th
to 4 p. m., at 155 Court street, Boston, Muss.
lyn, N. Y.
affords instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr,
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
of October. Tho city authorities wero engaged in To beheld in Oily of New York, Tuesday, Nov. 20,I860.
Mns. Bahah A. Byrnes, 88 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Mass.
Nuv. 3.
tf
Mbs. E. Clough, trance speaker, 2 Dilluway Placo, Boston.
Iwelvo years of suffering, was in less than ono week com
Sons and Daughters of toil, “Como let us, reason
proving back a building belonging to Mr. Jason Wil
RS. 0. A. KIRKHAM, Seeing and Tranco Medium, No. pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
Mrs. 11. H. Coles, care of B. Marsh, 14 Bromfiold at., Boston.
together.” As our interest is identical, it is our duty
140 Court street, Boston. Hours from 10 a. m tolru. whore tlio samo results havo followed tbo use of this InvalMrs. E. a. Kingsbury, No. 1905 Pine street, Philadelphia.
son, on the corner of Limo street, for the purpose of to devise means for fraternal action, that we may not
uud 2 to 5 p. m. Terms $1 per hour.
Im
Nov. 3.
uablo remedy. Price $1 per box.
,
Mibs Busan M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
widening tho street, when Mr. Wilson and another only arrest our downward tendency, but enfranchise
Dn. 0. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
EYE WATER.
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man, having occasion to ascend & ladder, which from labor that belong to us. We havo too long been
Mrs. M. L. Van Haughtun, 306 1-2 Mott st., N. Y. City.
SCIENTIFIC AND RELIABLE PBAC- * #
*
valled. It novor fails to givo immediate relief; and whon
prbved too frail, it broke, and they fell a distance of estranged from each other,'and the division has mado ’ Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
TlTiONER OF EGYPTIAN SCIENCE AND IMPRESSED tho difficulty Ib caused by any local affection, tho euro will bo
Mibb F. E. Washburn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pu.
1
eleven feet, Mr. W. striking on his back across a us the easy prey of cunning sharpers who liltvo plunder
MEDIUM, Baltimore, Md. All letters faithfully replied Bpoody-and permanent. Price 50 cents.
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury.
ed us of our rights and despised us for submitting, which
SPIRIT EMBROCATION. ''
lo. Lifo Chaitp, according to Egyptian Science and Spirit
timber, while tho other man fell directly upon him, imposition will continue to increase in intensity so
Geo. M. Jackson, BonnetlBburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y.\
For Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, and ail BcrofuIaUo
ImprcBblon, $3 ; thirteen yerne.
; one year, $1. Bond.corH. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
striking upon Mr. W/s stomach, and was but little long as wo remain apart. Therefore, lot us forget our
rect dale of birth, sex, and whether married or elnglo. Ad- eruptions of tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted
. Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock P. 0., Conn.
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Mrs. Susan Slbigut, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
injured. Mr. Wilson was taken up senseless, and
brothers and sisters in a sinking ship for one great
CANCER SALVE.
Mrs. A. W. Delapolie, No. 2 King street, New York. •
PROF. IdlNTJEK, astrojloger,
conveyed to his residence, whoro he lingered till thc earnest struggle to bo freo, and emancipate ourselves
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—oral—50 ccute. A Circular of Terms for writing effect a permanent and positive cure, uo matter bow aggra
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
bankers, brokers, landlords, employers and traders;
One of the papers, speaking of the sad event, for under their influence, though we livo upon a bound
vated
tho
caso.
It
will
bo
found triumphantly efficacious of
NacivlUeaecntfreo.
tf
Nov.
3.
Rev. J. G. Fish, Three Rivers, Bt. Joseph Co., Mich.
itself alone, In cases where tlio part effected is open; and
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
says
Mr. Wilson was highly esteemed in Port less territory, shaded with mighty forests, teeming
RS. j. T. FORREST, of Providence, R. L, Independent when Dr. Scott’s services cannot bo obtained, thoso of any
Db. IL F. Gardner, 46 Essex street, Boston, Mast.
Clairvoyant, Healing, Seeing, Teat aud Developing good medium, whoso powers are adapted to such coinplants,
land, where ho had lived for many years. By a lifo with undeveloped wealth, yot the working classes aro
G. W. IIollibtun, M. D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
without homes, ami ofttimes loiter in tho labor market
Medium, bos engaged rooms at No. 9 Erncnild street—a fewwill answer tho purpose. Price, $10.
Mr. II. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
of industry, and the performance of the varied duties hungry and depressed for tho want of work. We are
Idoura from Caeue etreet, Boston, where she will aft for tho
Mrs. D. Chadwick, Linden, Goncecc Co., Mich.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
cure of dheascB of a Chronic nature, by llio laying on of
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, Muss.
pertaining to a good citizen, he won the esteem and citizens of a government whose character may bo fash
This preparation Is guaranteed to euro all kinds of Inflam
hands. Acuto.palns relieved by Splritual power. Will also matory rheumatism, and will loavo tho Byelom In a condition
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
ioned by tho workmen for tbeir protection, If united,
cure Spinal diseases and Liver complaints. Contracted limbs, that will positively forbid a return of tho dlBeaao, Fries, $3
enjoyed the respect of the people generally. His as the pliant clay is molded in tbe hands of the potter,
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y.
Nervous prostration, Neuralga and Nervous headache cured
Mrs. Frances Bond, Box 2213, Buffalo, N. Y»
dehth is regarded with general sorrow,” and I may yot we nro oppressed by partial, unjust laws. Though
tn a short limo; and Mrs. F, has afao given groat relief in per bottle. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
8. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
AL ATI ANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
oases of Consumption; and ills conceded by those who have
odd, he was a man of' strong mind, free and inde art, science, and tho power to produce wealth i-apldly
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Muss.
tested her extraordinary natural powers, combined with tbo
advance, yot tho independence and comforts of the
This aetonluhlng and powerful Medicine can bo need for
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Batdwiuvllle, Maes.
pendent thought, and a great reasonor. He was toiling millions' fearfully recede. Labor-saving ma
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Wo do nol claim for ll tho reputation
Lewis 0. Welch, West Wiudham, Conn.
r iomedles and mode uf treatment, to be far superior to any they of a cure all, but wo do regard It aa a Xpuro of Many. It baa
haven in Spiritualism—a belief he accepted a few man's burden, and increase his store, but is harmfully
Alonzo B. Hall. East Now Sharon, Mo.
directed in competing with tho laborer for tho privi
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proved startlingly and amazingly successful in tbo wont
Mbs. M. J. Wilooxson, gtratfoid, Conn.
years ago, and has over since firmly maintained. lege to toil. Whllo by luxury our oppressors aro bloat
required, In Boston, Providence, Lynn, and othor places.' kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bprains, Bruises, Dislocated
Mrs. II. II. Burt, 06 Carver stf, Boston.
Mrs. F. will also hold a Circle for Spiritual Manifestations on Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Foot, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Sore
He leaves a,large and interesting family, who are ed with corpulence or waisting from diseasp, poverty
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Bollofuhtaino,
Ohio.
disfigures the land, generating intemperance, crime,
Wednesday and Friday evenings of each week, at 712 o’clock. Breast, Bore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
by this sudden calamity, thrown Jnto the deepest discord, and premature death. Brothers and sisters of
Admission, 25 emits,
8m
Nov. 3.
$1 por Jar.
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
Bn Pabtioviab.
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grief, and they should receive the heartfelt sympa toil and suffering—associations.of Mechanics,- Labor
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss,Springfield, Mass.
’ A- VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
In ordering any of tho abovo inedlclnos, Inclose tho amount
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Land-reformers,
Protective
Unions,
Progressives,
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio J
T?OR both' sexes, entitled, “ The Medical Companion," pre- In a letter, addressed to tho Undersigned, and state distinctly
thies of the community.,
Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown. Cleveland, Ohio.
and Humanitarians, let us meet in congress aud digest
JP pared by on experienced Physician of this city. It how tho package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In
Owing to the large number of friends who wished a remedy for these appalling, increasing evils.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
treats, first, of Chronic Diseases In genoral; second, of Dis all cases tbo package will bo forwarded by tbo Ant convey
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By order of tho Committee of Arrangements, A. T.
to attend, the funeral ceremonies were performed at
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Miss Ella E. Gibbon. Lyons, Mlcii.
,
remedies; third, tho Abuse of tbe Reproductive Powers, end
Deane, A. W. Smith, S. T. Thompson, William
DR. JOHN SCOTT, 33 Bond stroot, Now York.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
the Methodist Ohurch, which was. filled with the Odd
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White, Ira B. Davis, H. 0. Baker, J. Meech Hen
Miss A. F. Pease, Delphi, Indiana.
Bookseller and Btatiuner, No. 94 Washington stroot. Price,
Fellows, members of the Mechanics' Association—of
ry, Justus Chollar, Samuel Adams.
0. II, Dellfieli), box 8314, Boston.
50 cents; throe stamps extra, if sent by mult
NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
August 18.
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which Associations he was'a member—and other
D. WHITE, M. D,, SUPERINTENDENT.
A. C. Robinson, Kall Elver, Mass.
friends. Previous to going to the church, services
MOVEMENTS OF LECTUHEBS.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.,
No. 30 Bonn Sxkbbt,
VfOTICE.—PROF. A. H. HUBE, tho Prophbtlo Medium,
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell. Mass.
Parties ndticed under this head are at liberty to receive
jLl may bo found at his resIdoDCo, No. 12 Osborn Place, lead Whoro may be found pure Homoeopathic Medicines, in Tinc
were held at the house of tho deooased, .where Mrs.
John II Jenks, Jotiksvlile, N. Y.
ing from Pleasant street, Boston. Ladies and gentlemen will tures, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Polets; Medi
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,
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lo
call
attonAnno M. Middlebrook, in a trance state, made one of
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind. •
bo favored by him with such account of thoir post, present cine Oases, for physicians’ and family use, of all kinds and
tion to it during thoir lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
J. H. Ouruier, Lawrence, Mass.
and future as may bo given him in the exorcise of those pow sizes; Vials, of every .description; Corks, Labels, Globules,
her heaven-inspired, soul elevating, and heart con
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, Vt.
free. Lecturers named below aro requested to givo notlco of
ers with which lie fuels himself endowed. Price 50 cents. Bugar-of-Mllk, Arnica Plowen and Piaster^, Alcohol; Book
*
soling addresses, so characteristic of this eloquent any change of their arrangements, in order that tho list may
Bknj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $8.
on ‘Homoeopathy, Ac,, Ac.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
N. B. Prut H. promises do moro than ho can accomplish
N. B.—AU medicines sold ,at this establishment are pre
medium and lecturer. zHor words carried consolation be as correct as possible.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland Ohio.
Sept. 15.
tf •
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pared by D. White, M. D., formerly of " White’s Homteopalhlo
to^the hearts of the afflicted family.
H. A. Tuckeb, Foxboro’, Mass. jA
Mbs. AWanda M. Bpskckw'II! lecturo in ’
•Ayf EDlOAL NOTICE.—Do. T. K. Tatlob, in addition to Pharmacy,” St, Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations are
Rev. It Harris, Toronto; 0. W. ”
Oambrtdgoport,
6
Bundays
in
Deo.
—
Philadelphia,4do.
In
Jan.
Mrs. Middlebrook has been lecturing hero during
1YJL hls general and family practice, continues to give manipulated by the celebrated Dr. John Bcott, one of the
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I.
Providence, 4 Bundays in Feb.—Taunton, Sundays in May.
esiteclal attention to lhe treatmenuof Diseases of the Blood, greatest healing mediums In the world. Address,
Jared D. Gage. Oneida, N. Y.
the month, most successfully, to large and apprecia Address, thc abovo places, or Now fork City
D. WHITE, M. D., 33 Bond street, New York,
and
of ail complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical
F. G. Gurnet, Duxbury, Maas.
July?.
py
Miss Emma. IIabdinob’b visit to the South this winter be
or surgical aid, at hls Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston.
tive audiences. The Spiritual cause in this pity has
J. J. Looks, Green wood, Mast.
ing postponed, she has tho month of January 1861 free, and
A
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and
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during
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last
fifteen
yours
J. E. Parkhurst. Elkhnd, Pa.
TBOY
LUNG
AND
HYGIEKIO
INSTITUTE
obtained a sure foothold. The number who believe will bo happy to recolvo applications for that month from
has made him familiar with, and ought to qualify him to
Dr. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
Established by Special Endowment.
treat successfully nearly every form pf dlsoaso to which tbo
in the beautiful theory, now oqunt'up thousands cities in the East. She lectures In Chicago and Bu Louis du
D
r. C. 0; Yurk, Boston, Ma&s.
ring November. Address enro of Russell Green, Esq , Chica
: system is Hable.
18w
August 18.
COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
instead of tens and hundreds, as a few years ago.
go, and A. Mlllenbergcr, Esq.. Bt. Louis
*
In December in
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE. ,
Wm. E. Riob, Roxbury, Mass
*
RS. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Tranco and Test Medium,
Torre Haute, Columbus, etc.,and In March,aud tho summer
*
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, MIob.
Yours,
W. B. Lewis.
Thit superior model health Institution pottetees, His consci~
may bo found at 48 Wall street, Boston.
of 1801 In Boston and other cities East. Address 8 Fourth
entiously
believed, superior claims to publiccorffidenee to any
August 25.,
tf
Avenue, Now York.
other in the United States.
Warber Chase lectures tho first and second Bundays of No
Knaponie
ULEOTIC DRUGGIST.—OUTAV1U8 KING, 654 WashN this Important particular, vizIt has boon tho earnest
vember, in Detroit, Mich. Prom Nov., 13th tolSib, In Delphi,
inglon Street, Boston, has always on hand overy kind
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
To mjr Terre Haute friends, in the article entitled -Ind; From Nov. 20th to 25th, in Attica. Indiana. From Nov.
of Medicinal Roots, Herbu, Burks, Olis, Extracts, and all arti
‘ demand tho numerous modern Maladies, which havo 'bo .
27th to Doc. 2d, In Ronnsalaor, Ind. Second, third and fourth
cles to be found iu any Drugstore, selected with the greatest como so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tbe young
••A jou d’esprit
Sundays of Deo. in Dayton, Ohio. Address us above. Ho
caro aud warrunUjdJrwA uud pure. Also ull the patentundI known as nervous debility. Tbo oxtornsl manifestations ot '
Just now, when tho.morning took place ot tho night, .will recolvo subscrlptions'for tho Banner at Club prices.
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations; at this class of diseases aro Relaxation aud Exhaustion; MarasTherecaino to my vision a ••Banner of-Light,”
wholesale or retail. All orderrprumptly attended to. Phy' mus'or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and tho
If. B. BtobebwHI AU thu following engagements, and tho
Ail covered .with mottoes, devices in type,
sicians
’ and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
intervening Bundays
*
can bo engaged at any places hot too
muscular and norvo tissues; sallow countenance; palo lips;
IIE SUBSCRIBERS havo In their possession a aeries of
August 4.
8m
lar distant from thoso announced, by application to him at
And.many a star, but never a stripe.
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye- .
Rcolpoe
Now Haven, Conn.:—Tho two first Bundays In Jan., at Port
sight; loss of balance In tuo brain; nervous dealhess; pal
Among the devices waa one that I know, '
FOR THE RESTORATION OF THE
1 OOD PER YEAR F0R ALL.—Only $10 capital re- I pitation of tho heart -, great restlessness; despondency of
land, Me. *, two first Sundays In April at Providence, R. I.
quired I Active mon wanted to cut Stencil I spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath;
Dear Irlends of thu Prairie, was placed there by you;
Jonrc II. Randall announces to tho friends of reform and
HU MA N HA I R I Plates, with Fullam’s Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; livorcomplaint
I read it, responding to what was there given,
liberal sentiment, in the West, that ho designs making a trip
Stencil Tools made. Thoir superiority over
*
all others ap diseases of tbo kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin
Then flung out the Banner to the four “winds” of through tho Western States tho coming fall and winter, and
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR AND TEXTURE,
pears In the curved side, which is patented, and by moans of *
Heaven.
would bo happy to communicate with tho friends .wherever whether occasioned bydisenso or old age, which , they now whioh a most perfect and durable die is formed, which cuts a spinal Irritation; cold oxtrcmotlos; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
thoro is an opening on railroad routes, togotaheud. Adams,
offer to the Public for the first time, with full cohfideuee of beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting of Stencil Plates a cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dyoI am glad you have found this "express of the wind;" for tho present,'Carbondale, Pa.
«
very simple and profitable business. Th‘o hours’ practice poptie tubercular consumption:
success In every caao.
'Tis oxpresB-ly for tending theso letters of mind,
Mbs. J. W.Ourbier will lecturo In Nov. at Cincinnati. 0.;
Particular care will be given to secure the selection of tha enables any ono to uso the tools with facility. Young mun
Axso, Ibbitatxvb DrersrsiA, known by capricious appe
And beyond all express ions tho best, X ’vo no dbubt, 1n Deo. at Alilwauklo, Wis.; In Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; in Feb., 1purest
ingredients, and their proper chemical preparation, are blearing from $5 to $15 per day with my tools. Circulars tite ; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit of tho stomach:
Fdr thoy nover "got opened," nor "lost on the route.” at Elkhart, Ind.; in March at Bt. Louis. Bhb will return to and compounding a matter of
* the greatest moment iu order and samples sent freo. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain
tho east in April. Applications for evenings should bo.made to attain the end sought.
*
Morehsuts
Exchange, Boston.
Om
Sept. 8.
darling between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulso
Go look in its qfllce—a beautiful grovo,
early. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass., or as above.
.
Porsunsdceirlng to take advantage of this great secret, must
quick and Irritable; dull, heavyachlngpalnacrosstholoins;
All tilled with the letters from tbuse that you lovo;
Miss Rosa T. Amedey will lecture In Troy, N. Y., during fiend per mall a description, w hether the hair was Black, npiIE IMISTAIXK OF CIIIilSTjRIVDORI: oxcosslvo depression of spirits, despondency so intoned as oi
Eqoh nook is a box, a drawer, a place,
November, after which she will return to Massachusetts. Brown ur Light before lues or changing In hue, also whether J. OR, JEBUB AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND ton to excite thc most painful ideas; henco this class of dis
And the clerks, though so verdant, all bom with a Could arrangements bo mode, Miss A. would prefer passing it was Induced by any known sickness or by old ago.
CHRISTIANITY. By Gbobob Btbabkb. Bki.a Mabbu; orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, onervatloniin
... grade.
Persons afflicted with Humors uf the Head, so destructive publisher. This book demonstrates that tho religion of tbo tho organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and nnmost of the Winter south. All letters addressed hcr will
Church originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to asslmllated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never be
to
tho
Ilalr/
(especially
Eryslplas)
will
find
one
of
theso
*
pro
recolvo'duo attention.
And every green leaf and bright flower that you see,
laratlons Invaluable, as It subdues Headache, uud nervous bavo been a ItatloiiMlst, and whoso Gos|k»I, as deduced from forgotten, therefiiro, that some of tho worst and most fatal
Mns. B. E. Warneb will speak In Toledo, Ohio, the four
When touched by "East winds,” is a letter irom me.
rrltatlons of the Head, the sure indicator of tho presence of tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and John, Isa perfect diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
Bundays of November; in Elkhart, Ind., five Bundays in
refutation of Christianity. Il contains 813 |>ages of good Among others, it develops consumption lu thoso predisposed
Each breeze is a newsboy, and always oan boost
Dec,. Those who wish to scuure her labors for tho winter, Humors.
priut, well bound, aud will bo sunt by mall on receipt of ono to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
Of a Herald, a Messenger, Courier, Post.
Price $1 per hottlo; or six bottles for $5 00.
and spring of 1801, will address hcr as above, or at Milan, 0.
dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
And how if you lose thorn,'you’re only to blamo;
Address, "WATERMAN A Co., National Houso, Boston.
N. Frank White will lecturo in Lyons, Mich., through
JuuoSO.
if __
B’wt Acton, Mau.
euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by the Judicious combina
Nov.; Chicago, JiL, Dec. 2d aud Sth; Beloit, Wis., 10th;
iFor when X address you, I ’nt sure of the name;)
MF^iBXPKBIENCE J ~
~ tion of natural and sclontiflo remedies, selected with greM
Janesville,
Wis
,
23d
aud
30th;
Milwaukie,
Wis.,
through
Jan.
We
are
also
proprietors
of
,nd here la the office, aud this is the way—
discrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo in her '
Applications fur week evenings mado in advanco will bo at
OB,
Pray tell mb hbw many 1 've sent you today ? :
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off and resist morbid
' WATERMAN’S COUGH MIXTUBH,
tended to.
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
But, bless me, don’t speak of the subject aloud 1
Mbs, Fannie Bubbank Felton will lecturo in Stafford, Ct- tho best Specific, for Coughs, Cold and Croup, In the market.
morcury, calomel, and all the old school remedies aro most
BY FRANCIS h/bMITH,
X fear now that "Banner” was seen by tho crowd.
Nov. 4th aud 11; in Leominster, Mass., Nov. 18tb and 25th;
This preparation, which has now Blood the test of years, Is
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
BALT1K0BB, XD.
In Putnam, Conn., Deo. 2d, 9ih nnd 10th; und in Stafford, Ot., not a remedy professing impossibilities, viz., the cure of seat
If our mailagents know it, ah, what shall X do?
and conscientious motives. Patibmts shall not be drugged
Dec.23d aud 30th. Address as above, oral Northampton, Mk ed Consumption, but is offered as a burr FREVENTATivafrom . Price 60 conts, bound in doth. Sent, postage free, on re at this Institution.
They ’ll say that X smuggle my letters all through,
Leo Miller will speak in Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th and 11th; the effects of that dread scourge, whuao commencement is
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
Add send them by hundreds, and do n’t pay tho Post, Tauntou, Nov. 18Uiund25lh; Jinugor, Me., Deo 2d, Oth aud but a simple cold, and whose end is the grave. When once ceiving tho price In stamps, by the author, or by
. •
who will reflect I
July?.
BERRY, COLBY 4 CO.,Boston.
(Aspecies of.“iranking" of which ono might boast;) 10th; Willimantic, Conn., Dec.23d und 30th; Providence, four used no family will bo without It. Dose small and easy to
Statistics now show tlio solemn truth, that ovor 100,000 dlo
They surely would stop such a contraband Hue;
Bundaysof Jan; Lowell/threo first Sundays in Fob. Mr. M. take. Price 50 cents per botllo; or six bottles for a Quarter
mbs. w. b. hayden;
In tho United Blates annually, with somo ono of tho forego
tf
» Oak 27.
will answer calls to looturo week evenings. Address, Hart Eagle. Address as abovo.
Or, failing in that, would talk of a Uno.
ing diseases,developing consumption,prostration oftho vital
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
ford, OL, or as above.
, ■
No. 04 East 22o stbbbt. Now York. Examinations for dis forces aud premature decay.
' And then what a stamping, might will raise the dead,
George M. Jackson, tranco speaker, of West Walworth, N.
There cannot bo an otlbct without Its adequate cause.
ease when present, $2,00; by a lock of hair, verbally, $3,00;
' ICone could bellevo iu their ••Washington head.”
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes,- go down to an early
Y., will speak nt Wolcott, N.
lhe second Bunday of Nov;;
whon
written,
$3,00.
Sittings
two
dollars
per
hour
fur
one
But when Z write letters, though that is divine,
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardians,
ut Northville, N. Y., the third Sunday in Nov. Friends in
or two persons.
Sept. S3.
aud otton llttlo suspected by tbo victims themselves.
1 pray, but to stamp them with this head of mine.
Central Now York wishing hia services will please address CHARLES H. CROWELL,
In view of tho awful destruction of human life, caused by
accordingly.
Th'en'away with the letters I write with a pen;
^OKIRNTAJL BATHS,
such debilitating diseases, such as Bpormatorrhcna, Bomlnal
Medical medium,
E.
V.
W
ilson’s address is Detroit, Mich. Bo will recolvo
I almost resolve ne’er to send ono again,
weakness,
the vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption,Epl
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elognnt Sults of
calls to lecture on Spiritualism, in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Rooms, No. 31-2 Brattle Strket, Bobtom,
But, instead, fresh aud freo from the brain, heart Illinois, nnd Canada West. Mr. Wilson is agent for tbo sale
Rooms, open daily, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Sundays lopsy nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In view
(Bannor
of
Light
Building.)
of
the
gross
deception practiced upon tho community by bass
j and mind,
excepted.) Ladies’ Department under the special charge of
of tho Miller and Grimes discussion; also that of Loveland
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con.
Thought-letters, by theo, "God’s great express,” thc and GranL
Mr. 0. is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy Mas. FuEKcn.
eclontlously
assure tho Invalid and tho Community tha
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.
'wind.
Mibb Elizabeth Low.trancospoakor, of Leon, Cattaraugus sicians, who will oxamlDo patients, give diagnoses of all dis
tbeir resources and facilities for succossfufly treating thli
Co.,
New
York,
lectures
at
Ellington
and
Bugg
’
s
Corners,
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Then "tako out theso letters,” and know I am truo
eases, and prescribe for tho sumo. Thoee who reside ata dis
Itlns. E. J. French,
(Cattaraugus Co.,) overy fourth Sabbath. Bho will answer
1’atlents, for tho most part, can bo treated at home: On
As the stare to the polo-stur, dear friends, unto you;
tance and cannot conveniently visit his rooms, may havo
calls to locturo lu Ohautauquo audCattaraugus Counties.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mode drily. application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed in
Iset all your impatience and doubts bo at rest,
their cases attended tojust as well by transmitting a lock of
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair. terrogatories, which will enable ns to send them treatment
M
bs. H. M. Miller will devote one half her limo to lectur
For tho stars that rise East always set m tlio West.
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and forby Mailer Express.
•
ing wherever Bho may havo calls; sho is engaged permanent hair by mall, by which method tho physician will como Into
sale at No. 8 Fourth Aveuua, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
iJSB'-All communications are regarded with sacred and
ly ono half the time for the coming year. Address, Ashta magnetlo rapport with thorn.
And how may this “Banner” on which X indite
,
Oct. 22.
•
ly
7_______
conscientious
fidelity.
bula,
Ashtabula
Co.,
Ohio.
This note to a friend, havo ita motto "tho Right;”
Terms.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00;
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
Charles T. Irish Intends to labor in Now Hampshire and by letter, $1.00 and two threo-cent postage stamps.
May.it nover strike colors to friend or to foe_
PIANOS, MELODEONS, and Alexandre ORGANS—New
Vermont, this winter, and friends who desire lih sen vices as
and Second-Hand, for BALE or to RENT, at groat Bar to men of standing In aU parts of tho country, who havoboon.
Be ever seen waving where bravo hearts can go.
Office hours, from 0 to 12 o*clock A.M., and from 2 to 5 f.m. gains. Melodeons as low as$30; Pianos, $75. Monthly pay successfully cured.
trance speaker can hive them by addressing him at Grafton,
A Treatise on tho causes ot the early decay of Ameri
Family practice rcspcctfully^ollclted. Tho best of re ments received lor either. Bent allowed if purchased.
Be the signal of freedom, tho white Banner given.
N. IL
can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will be sent In
HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, New York.
Of truce, hung on high by tjie angels iu heaven;
Mibb A. W. Sprague will speak at Worcester, the threo ference given.
tf
August 18.
a
scaled
envelop, to all parts of tbo Union, on receipt of six
Sept. 22
•_________
13w_______________ ,
May its standard be lifted, its bearer bo bravo,
first Sundays iu Nov,; ot Quincy, fourth Bunday lu Nov.;
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
ILOTw.-HOWARD, HEALING MEDIUM. No. 8 Grove
IU stars shine moro brightly, then "long may it wave |”> at Providence, through Deo.; at Boston, through Jan.
by
every
person, both male and female.
M. 0. HUSSEY, Healimg Medium, has, during a rosiStreet, Worcester. Home lor consultation, from 2 to 5
A. W. 8.
Mrs. Christiana A. Roddins lectures in Hammouton, At and 7 to 0 p. m. Tho Doctor will bo assisted by Mre. Anna
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
denco lu Now York of threo years, been successful in
lantic County, New Jersey, every other Bunday, aud will M. Carpenter, Clairvoyant nnd Test Medium.
Tho
attending Physician will bo Ibuud at the Institu
treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature, Tape Worm,
speak in other places In the vicinity when called upon.
N. B.—Having secured tho services of tho above Medium, and most uuuto and chronic diseases, wi'tAout the use qf med tion for consultation, from S A. st, to 8 r. >r., of each day, Bun
Scattering the Clouds.
M»s L. E. DeForcb lectures at LaCrosse, and Decotah, tho Doctor fcela contldent^lhat ho cun meet tbo.wants oftho icine. He Is now prepared to rcocivo patients Irom abroad, days, In tho forenoon.
at Ills residence, 223 Greono stroeti»Now York. Charges rea
Address,
Db. ANDREW STONE,
It has not been eighteen months since I comtnencd Iowa, during Nov. Will receive calls tolecturo iu tbo South public, buth as Physician and Teat Medium.
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy
z
6m
BopL 15.
Persons at a distance wishing to consult tho Doctor, cando sonable.
during
thd winter. Address as above.
the investigation of tho Hormonal Philosopy, but in
sician
for
Diseases
of
the
Heart,
Throat and Lungs,
so
by
enclosing
$1,00
and
two
stamps,
iu
order
to
Insure
uh
Prop. J. e. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
MBS. P. A. FEBGUS0N TOWEB,
Doo. 17.
• ly
0aFi/lA-«L,I>oy,JV. K
tjl
Oct. 27.
that time it convinced mo of tho immortality of the ed to tho Bunner otllce, 143 Fulton street New York. ProL answer.
No.
65
E
ast
31
st
street
,
N
ew
Y
ork
.
soul) and drove tho terror of death away. In short, O. makes no charge for his services.
RS. ALDRICH performs magnetic operations on the
*
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
HUTCHES SON’S REPUBLICAN SONGS TEB, .
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a
sick; readily ovorcomcs'ocuto^dlBeases; treats chron And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water
it has made me a happy man—which tho study of course of.iecturea on Spiritualism, which ho Is ready toioDITED by John W. HuronnisoN, ono of the well-known
ic; also, attends especially to diseases of tho brain. HasA fow pifiMRant furnished Booms with board.
family of singers, embracing also a 525 prize song. Price
poat before societies of Spiritualists.
practiced six years. Bet hours, from 9 A. m, to 4 p. m., until
old theology failed to do in fifteen years.
May 12.
_______ tf________________•
by mail 10 cents, A liberal discount to Dealers and Cluba by
Mbb. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in tho May next. Residence, 51 Bridge street, Boston, adjoining
‘ Tho people hero had heard of tho 11 raps,” some surrounding
RS. METTLER’B CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- tho hundred or thousand. Just published by
tho
Hospital
grounds.
eow3l°
Nov.
3;
towns, addressed to hor at West Campton, N. H.
■ 0. BUTCHXNSON,-67 Nassau street, New York, ♦
lelnet Rulmonarla, $1 por botllo; Restorative Syrup,
years ago, but supposed that tho thing had gono out, Sho Will lecturo in Concord, Nov. Oib, 7th nnd 8th.
BB. SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Placo, Essex street, secs
$land$3 por bottle; Liniment,}!; Neutralizing Mixture June 18. __________ tf
_______ : ■
_M
rs
.
J.
B.
S
mith
,
of
Manchester,
N.
H.,
through
Novemspirits and describes them; has groat healing powers, fiO conte; Dysentery Cordial. 60 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
and'they call mo a fool, infidel, deist, etc., for be
bor,and December will be tn Ralclgb, N. 0. Address there
f. COBB, HEALING MEDIUM. Hannibal, Mlsaonri.',
holds circles Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. TermsWholesale and retail
retaU by
8. T. MUNSON,
lieving in the communion of. spirits with mortals. care of J. P. NeviUo. s
.
#Ja’
Sept, SS.
! moderate. '
[Imo.
Nov 6,
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
Junel.
. tf

Written fur tbo ll.intier of Light,
rn’iitnu’ call.
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Ai»4 quoted odra, nii'l J'1 wall, tho word, fan;?,
Ttuioa lhe atri't'Jicit fiire-Iliig'tr of oil time,
Bpatklo louver."
,
Nothin# «<» em til that

lui mado

Bui has IU <!cellnril end;
All In thoir turn III, purpose terra—
All lo Illa glory Und.
Tbo grain of dust, to right unioen,
' With myriads nny combine
To form o bulwark to tho too,
Its limits to cunfluo.
Thnllltlo dropof pearly dew,
Which on Iho bliio-boll lies,
May, In tho sun's bright bcamt, appear
A rainbow In the skies;
Or else the trackiota ocean main,
With olhers, form to share.
On wblcb’tbo ship, when homeward bound,
Somo loving heart shall bear.
And thus the humblest of us all
.
God's Instrument may prove,
To blots and shed o'er fellow men
Tho bounty of Ills lovo I—[Chamber,
*,
Journal.

1» t! o ihdrt'tif tl. ‘ ■
nuyti • Irin^t a < ’nr,.’ tijrilit t n.A witli v: wtf Ik'», ti> luf.uly
Hpi'itkers.
•
.!
liP'tllin.t It, •, if it li tn.
,
*
J'l'tli >
old kt.p t„ t
Mr. I In'.In, i,f I! 4 m, th >’i,’ht s| ah. r s s.'till1
iilkut: if ftlie, rclf-req.et slioulJ d> thj r.ut.e.
'IL'.'i'o la no uso in IhlJ Cuuvuutloii, unless each will be win peiia,tied for th- Ir lab ir, ns f r nny other. hi
put Ido ideas lulu tliu (p'lici'ul stuck. Rich hits lil t onler t<> In; In a fit cutidithu for It, they mud ba te- 1
llevcd from oilier employments.
place, and no two are al ike.
Mrs. Kenney, uf L'twreiuu, sol I. If nil wero In Ihu |
Mr. Wadsworth fallowed. Ho tuul ecru n great
need of tho spirit uf love, peace an I Itnrmouy, In tho '
field of reform. Individuals have rach a particular i
work to perform—a predominating idea to express,
is it nut possible for each to do bls own work with
out encroaching upon tho rights of others? Thiels
tho question for this Convention to answer. This is
tho unity of purpose which is needed, it will make
us liberal, tolerant anil just to each other.
Tho resolution was laid aside, and letters wero
read from D. J. Mandell, of Athol, Muss.; C. J.
Thorp, of Vandalia, Mich., and Warren Chase; after
which tho Convention adjourned till 2 o’clock. .
AFTERNOON SESSION,

AT-QUINCY,

Letters of a sympathizing aud approbatory tono
wort! read from Mr. and Mrs. H. Mv Miller, of Ash
tabula, Ohio; Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, and Mrs. A. M. Mid
dlebrook.
Henry C. Wright hoped tho timo was not far dis
tant when wo shall hnvo a grand National Conven
tion, to last for a month, if you please, in some cen
tral location.- Twenty-fivo years ago the lecturers
on anti-slavery met, and had a Convention of two
w'ecks, by which they became acquainted with paoh
other’s leading ideas, and this was of great benefit
to all, and to tho work in which they wero engaged.
This tho speakers on Spiritualism need, also. You
must know you are engaged in one great, glorious
work, and all bavo your places in that field. Whnt
is the grand object of our existence in^this world 1
The elevation and improvement of tho nature wc
bear, and thus tho production of happiness; to im
prove the whole typo of our being. Wo should work
for coming generations. Every child should como
into the world with an improved typo of existence.
Spiriluelism can elevate the human mind, by giving
prevalence to moro correct ideas of God, of death,
tho future life,-etc. We must all work, and I hope
and pray thnt God will keep you to work through
all eternity. .If ho do n’t, you will all bo “ damned.”
The resolution whioh lay upon tho table was now
taken up for discussion.
L. K. Cuonloy said: A liberal individualism is
spoken of here in pleasing terms. What does this
mean?—that everybody should do as he- pleases?
Everywhere I am asked this question: « Why don’t
the mediums live in accordance with their:teach-,
ings ?” We are expected to do more than the church
people, for we profess to bo reformers, and to be in
fluenced ■ by the angels. But there are difibrent
opinions ns to what constitutes purity. Many who'
are living what others deem tho most impure lives,
think themselves patterns of purity., But whht
right have we tb judge ? How do wo know but if
we were in their places, we would do the same ? Wc
can but conclude that everyone who is acting con
soientiously will bring about a good result in the
end. The more,popular and successful mediums
should.help forward those who’ aro less so, even if
they do not coincide' exactly with their own ideas.

October 30lh, Slat, and November 1st, I860.

Wo want, also, more of an equalization in the prices;

Though wo scorn grieved at tho shortness of life In general,

we are wishing every period of It at an end. Tho minor longs
to bo ot ago, then to bo a man of business, then to mako up
an estate, thon to arrive at honors, then to retire.
Who will say tho world Is dying?
Who will say our prime Is past?
Sparks from Heaven, within us lying,
Plash, and will flash to tho last.
Pools 1 who fancy Christ mistaken;
Man a tool to buy and sell;
Earth a failure, God forsaken,
Ante-room of HolL

1

B'lll tho race of Hero-spirits
Pass tho lamp from hand to hand;
Ago from age tho Words inherit—
“Wife, aud Ohlld, aud Fatherland." •
Still tho youthful hunter gathers
Flory Joy from wold and wood;
Ho will dare as dared hls fathers,
Givo him cause ns good.

. Truth Is tho key of art, as knowledge Is of power.

•

Tho Present rushes Into the PastNothing on earth I, doomed to last;
Summer has ended, and Winter Is noar.
Rain Is sUamlng on moor and more,
' Dead loaves are on the blast;
Tbo shutters are up In tho empty room,
■ Nothing lo break Its hush of gloom—
. Nothing but gusts of plashing rain, ,
Beating against tbo wlndow-pano,.
Mingled with brine swirled up from tho sea,
And thoughts of that which used to bo
And cannot be again I

Ho that swells In prosperity will sink In adversity.
The world may scorn mo. If they choose—I caro
. But littlo for thoir scoflings. I may sink
For moments; but I rise again, nor shrink
From doing what tho faithful heart Inspires.
I will flatter, fawn, nor crouch, nor wink,
At what high-mounted wealth pr powor desires:
I have a loftlor alm, to which my soul aspires.
.
1
[fbreivaf.
Reported for tho Banner of hight.

THE SPEAKERS’ CONVENTION
. -

TUESDAY.

According to the Call, published in tho Banner
for the past few weeks, the Speakers’ Convention,
met in the Town Hall at Quinoy, upon the morning
of Oct. 30th, at 10 o’clock. The meeting was called
toorder by F. L. Wadsworth, who read the Cal), and
proposed that the Convention be organized by the
choice of tho usual officers. The following were
chosen:
President—Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marble
bead.
Vice-PresidenU—F. L. Wadsworth and Mrs. A. M.

Spence.

,

Secretaries—A. E. Newton and Miss Litu H. Bar

paid to mediums.
Mr. Wadsworth explained briefly tho reason of
some names being on tiie call, and others not being
obtained. It was owing to want of time.
Mrs. Townsend spoko of the jealousies that some
times existed among mediums. Severe trials had
taught her that the oadeo of jealousy on her own
part was always within herself. If sho was slighted
and neglected, there was a reason for it She must
make herself worthy of attention. Sooner dr later,
we all find our own proper level in tho public esti
mation.
Ubaunoy Barnes said: When this Conference was
called, I 'received an invitation from tbo higher

condition of Bro. Chil l, wo could do ns ho dees, but
wo must nil net according to tbo sphere wo aro In.

ti>i,l. t’l'lill-i il Fuforiti, elm b iI-|, mii.t go to iho
■irlglit of Ihu i vIL,
1 pluck tln’in up

by thu ru-.tv. Tlio various reform i un-i pi-h, s uf the
d.iy had nut d mo this. Why? Tho refoniu-is thems.ilrc-1 h id not been thoroughly reformed. Har moral
(ustltutljmi aro hut m,
restrain vice, Wo must
have soinelhlng that will go
deeper, mid purify
the fountain. Whore Is this to bu found? In rcgnneratIon, or birth into tlio spiritual degree uf life.
This Is tho -grand end and aim of Bpliltunlism.
The speaker then jiroceedcd to narrate her own
experience In Spiritualism, which hnd brought hir
to this conviction, it wns a most tinllling, and, In
somo respects, appalling narrative of mfferings, confilets, temptiitlons, etc., proceeding from spiritual
beings, nnd designed for her dhclpiino. Tho result
of nil hnd been tho crushing of her self-will, mid the
quickening of a now life, the opening of new percep
tions, to which sho had beforo beon a stranger, and
tho experience of whioh made all theso trials now
seem ns naught. All this hnd been fitecessary In her
case for tho birth of the spiritual, and to fit her for
thb work to which sho was called. Others must
havo n similar preparation. Spiritualists had been
called “Free Loversand it was a truth whioh
must bo told, that thoso who were to bo carried
though this purgatorial discipline, would fiud them
selves acted upon first through their affeotiona! na

Fo long ns wu niiptt hnvo bread nnd butler, wo must
have filthy lucre to buy thorn with, if you demand
tho vital powers and intellect of tlio mediums, pity
fur them. When wo cnn live on water nnd nlr, wo
will nsk y ou nothing in the shape of recompense.
Leo Miller questioned the facts of Dr. Child's nddress. Wo do not nsk a prico for tho spiritual truth
wo give, as had been alleged, but tlmt the people
help us to live in pence with railroads, tailors, nnd
dentists, while wo give it. Hu feared Dr. C. hnd been
retrogadlng, for ho had portrayed an immense
amount of ovil; had pronounced all lectures, books, quiry.
The following resolution was then introduced by
nnd teachings “ trash.” Yet nono cnn deny thnt
thoso aro moans of advancement. It would bo well, Mr. Wadsworth:
Resolved, That we feel a deep interest in tho noblo
indeed, if every Spiritualist would tako a loaf of
bread undor bis arm on Bunday morning, to feed effort being mado by our co-laborer, Emma Hard,
inge, in behalf of a class of outcasts; and that while
some poor person, but beforo they will do this they
pci forming our labor, wo will, ns far as practicable,
must bn educated up to it. It is but just and equal seek to further that effort by our sympathies and
that thoso who wish to employ a Speaker’s timo and cooperation.
energies, should share with him of this world’s goods.
Mr. Coonley regarded the subject of tho treatment
not
*
to bo tures ; for tho reason that theso aro diseased, and
Most lecturers do no moro than provide for actual of outcasts as ono of great importance, and
necessities. Many Would bo glad to go into remote .lightly passed over. He discussed tho question of must be purified and renovated. When this is ac
places to proclaim tbo truth, but aro unable to do it. personal ‘duties nt some length, and offered tho fol complished, lust and sensualism aro former goneYot thero nro those who make these experiences an
lie hoped somo means would bo devised to help for lowing:
ward suoh a work.
Resolved, That wo hail with approbation every excuse for sensualistio indulgences. Such must suf
F. L. Wadsworth's mind, ever since ho had been effort to ameliorate tho condition of. mankind ; and fer tho bitter consequences. A great crisis has come
at work in this field, had been exercised upon this as wo deeply sympathise with the plan proposed by upon Spiritualism, aud a greater ono is at hand. It
our sister, Emma Hardinge, wo also recognize a more
point. Ho had decided for himself that, if his timo
is to take a higher stand, to develop a new phase,
practical duty in exteudiug tho hospitalities of our
must bo spent in this work, and he must travel from own homes to aid in reclaiming tlio unfortunate, so and a new class of teachers nro demanded.
East to West to meet the spiritual warns of tho peo far as circumstances shall permit.
Mr. Newton boro testimony that Mrb. Spenco was
ple, they must answer his physical demands. If . Dr. E. L. Lyon was disposed to repudiate all stand not alono in theso extraordinary experiences; and
thoro is not this response, ho considered he had a' ards of morality, recognizing no high nor low among suggested that they teach a lesson of charity and
loud call to stay at home, and should do so. He hnd human beings. The class of persons referred to in cautiousness in judging persons who aro called te
never-set a prico upon his labor. If thero are those tho resolution no doubt fill an important uso in tbo pass through strango trials nnd seemingly sad re
who make a merchandise of this truth, ho hoped the community. They aro placed where they aro by the lapses.
peoplo would allow them to retire from the field, or customs and usages of sooiety. These should bo re
H. 0. Wright calkd attention to tho fact, that in
tbat the spirit-world would ceaso to give them inspi formed.
nil past ages, new teachers had been raised np and
ration. Ho thought Dr. Child had no idea that his
J. II. W. Toohey,.-of Ohio, was glad this subject prepared by strango experiences to tench now truths.
proposition could bo carried out to-day. It was his could bo discussed,here, since it is one that meets us The samo thing is happening again in our day.
ideal for tho future.
at every hand. He cited somo “ugly facts,” show
Mr. Coonley narrated Some interesting facts in his
Mr. Barnes hnd traveled about on a great mission, ing how prostitution is inwoven with and sustained own cxperienco,; and after a fow remarks by several
sent by God and the angels, for eleven years, without by the present system of commerce and other sooial others, the session closed.
■
money and without price; and thought all who did errors.
[REMAINDER IN 0UR NEXT.]
otherwise were not in advance of the preachers in
: The resolution was then laid upon the table.
the pulpits.
- D. F. Goddard - introduced and advocated tho fol
Mrs Spence said she (red others bad been called lowing resolves:
into this work against their own wills, by a power
Resolved, hl, That- while Spiritualism is highly 3 1-2 BBATTLE STBEET, BOSTON, MASS.
stronger than themselves, and she doubted not they disintegrating apd individualizing in , its present
Mr. Musson will attend to orders for any book Iu tho fol
would be kept iu it by the same power aq long as it phase, yet, in its results, it must bo .truly unitary
und constructive; and,
lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can bo procured
was desired. If mediums allow themselves to be
Resolved, 2nd, That every man's thought, function In New York, with wmiptnoss nnd dlepatoh.
puffed up by flattery, or tempted by mercenary or mission, held by him in love and truth, must be
ggf- Letters enclosing money for books should .be addres
motives, they would be put into the crucible until accepted for him, and justified for him, even while sed to
B. T. MUNSON, Agent,
we
may
war
an
impersonal
warfare
with
his
condi

all this dross was burnt out. Speakers were often
113 Fulton street, Now York.
injured, both materially and spiritually, by the tion; and that the basis of any genuine union is a
love that shall accept and translate differences that
extravagant advertisements of committees, who wish
NEW BOOKS,
can then exist into harmony, even until wo realize
to draw good houses., Tho people come expecting to that charity which 11 believeth all things.”
Miller and Grimes’ Discussion. Price ss cents. ..
hear, the tongue of an angel, and go avjay in disap
Resolved, 3d, Thnt while angular and fragmentary Loveland and Grant’s Discussion. Prloo 37.cents. .
pointment, nnd the speaker cannot got another reforms must precede, organic and unitary reforms Extemporaneous Discourses— DyChnpln. Price,$1,
Select Sermons-—By Chapin. Price, $1.
appointment. She bad found it impossible to con must follow; and, therefore, when men and women Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
have found more fully that inmost plane of theircentrate hor mind upon any other employment;
er Is, is Bight.-Dy A. B Child, M. D. Price $L
being, where we all converge, and are inspired with Wha
hence the suggestion of the resolution was wholly the genius of the wholo, catholicity of intellect, co Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World.—By
...,t
practicable. .
. .
operative industries, and a mutual providence of ‘ Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,23.
AH the Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, TheoddreMrs. Atkins made a few remarks, when the Con eaoh and all will be insured.
Farker. and others ot a Progressive character, not Includ
*
■
Resolved, Uh, That tho present relations of capital
vention adjourned till morning.
od In this list.
and labor, being antagonistic and selfish, are in tho
way of man’s perfect redemption, and therefore must
.
WEDNESDAY, Al It.
'
yield to better and co-operative relations before the Twenty Discourses, by Cora 1. v. Hatch, $1.
An hour was spent in social intercourse, after "True family church,” which is simply a harmonic The Healing of the Nations.—Given through Charles
Linton. With an Introduction and Appendix hy Gov.Tall
which, at 10 o’clock, the Convention was called to humanity, cam be inaugurated upon the planet.'
madge. 350 |U>. Price $1,30.
Resolved, Sth, That tho genius of our call and Spiritualism,— By Judge Edmonds nnd Pr. Dexter. Witli
order, and tbe Business Committie reported, that
im Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vole. Prleo $1,23 each.
oommunioations had been received from H. 8. Brown, meeting, as well as that of Spiritualism, considered
in its source, so far from being merely negative, An Oral Discussion oh Spiritualism-—By B. B. Brittan
of Milwaukie, D. C. Gates, of Worcester, and E.
and
Dr. D. L>. Hauson. 143pp. flvo. Price, cloth, 03 cents;
indifferent and easy, requires and will command the
paper, 88 cents.
Woodw.orth, of Michigan, proposing matters whioh it exercise of tho purest love, the most enlarged and
Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
was deemed inexpedient to lay before this Convention. enlarging intellectual harmonies.
Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V.'Hutch. Flist suilss. Pp.
Resolved,
Gth,
That
while
■■
whatever
is,
”
is
legiti

Letters were read from II. B. Storer, of Now Haven,
87s, 12 mo. Prien $ l.
mate
as
a
birth,
and
necessary|as
a
means,
and
Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, the celebrsr
and Geo. M. Jackson, of Contra! Now York, suggest
therefore in a sense •• right,’’ it ia also wrong as a ' , ted cmnnlst and philosopher, of Plilln'lelphlu; proving
ing tbe appointment of a Committee to arrange cir finality, nud so must pass away as that which- is
Spiritualism by actual telenilllc experiments. Price $1,73.
Epic of tho Starry Heavon—By Rev; Thomas L. llarrls.
cuits for Speakers; also from J. H. Randall, Carbon
more perfect appears.
,

spiritual congress. I am a laborer from the foot
that Spiritualism is a truth, and that it vivifies all
Business Chmmittee—Henry C. Wright, Miss A. W.
tho fires uf the human soul. Do not criticise the
Spragiio/F.L. Wadsworth, Daniel F. Goddard, Mrs. past lives of others, but cover them with a,mantle
dale, 1‘a.
M.8.,Townsotid.
of charity. Moro will come out of this .movement
Mr. Coonley submitted tho following resolution,
The attendance in tho morning was not large, but than you think of. 1 know it is for a very important
which was adopted:
was Bqon increased by arrival of trains from the1 purpose, and that is the reason of my having an in
Resolved, That tho Speakers, normal or otherwise,
city. Among the speakers present the first ^ay vitation to come.
atteudlug this Convention, bp requested to register
were the,following: Hon. Frederick Robinson, Mrs.
Miss A. W. Sprague remarked that Spiritualists with the Secretaries their names,' ages, and address;
A.’ M. Spence, F. L. Wadsworth, A. E. Newton, Henry are not to be expected. to bo exceptions to mankind with the time and place where they commenced their
Ct. Wright, Daniel F. Goddard, Miss A.' W. Sprague, generally; but while she.had known something of publio labors aud tho most prominent objects of such
Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Leo Miller, N. 8. Gteenloaf, unkind criticism, she wished to speak rather of in labors..
Mr. E. Hutchinson offered the following,:L, K.Cooqley, Chas. W. Hayden, Anna Ryder, Mrs. stances of kindness and nobioncss of soul. She had
“ As it is absolutely necessary to truly understand
M. J. Clark, B. J. Butts (Ed. Spiritual Reformer), received much kindness, and was grateful for it. tho nature of man in order to rightly apply means
Channooy Barnes, and Mrs.'0. Ft Atkins.
■■ Let us givo to all kind hearts and kind greetings, for his development, therefore
Resolved, That man is not totally depraved, as
During the absence of tho Business Committee, and before tho end of tho year wo will compel every
taught by some, neither is he putt good and part
Mrs. Spence made some remarks explanatory of tho ..one to speak well of us.” •
bad, having an antagonism within himself. But he
objects of tho Convention. Sho said: A great variety
Mrs. M. J. Clark : We stand each on our own mor is wholly aud absolutely good, aud morally pure, and
of opinions obtain among thoso who aro looked to. as its; we cannot work further, nor see deeper than consequently needs no regeneration, but only develop
teachers of spiritual truth. Many suppose that all we can. Wo must not boast of our 'Infallibility; ment in true wisdom.”
ought to teach the same doctrines, else we cannot there is none this side of infinity. Deop minds and
Laid upon the table without discussion..
.
'
receive them as teachers of truth. But nature pro deep hearts hold, the most of pity; but we are what , Mr. Wadsworth, for Business Committee, submit
duces a great variety, and we ail know that what wc are, dwellers on the earth.
ted tbe following, whioh he briefly advocated:
we once received as truo, because adapted to our
IFAereas, much injury has been done to Speakers,
Mr. Bi J. Butts, of Hopedale, remarked: Spiritual
then existing conditions, does not suit us now. As ism is like a building in process of erection; it has and much disappointment caused to audiences, by
we advance, we require different food. All know, called together muoh timber, and also muoh rubbish. extravagant announcements and laudations on the
part of Committees aud other well-meaning but in
too, that by listening to different speakers, we get In its breadth and diversity of thought, there is
judicious friends;
.
I
new and valuable ideas, and new'nxpositions of our causo for encouragement rather than otherwise, nnd - Resolved, That wc heartily disapprove of and pro
own ideas.' Thus speakers havo a uso, not to rule, without a wise inspiration tbe great questions that test against this unwise method of'procodure, prefernor to mako servants of humanity, but to aid. As havo arisen cannot be settled. Among tho rest, he ing to bo kuowu fur what we individually are, and
speakers, wo need to’ examine our conditions and instanced •• Free Love.” Wo must deal with it as esteemed only fur our own manifested capabilities
fur usefulness. ,
qualifications, that wo may bo prepared to satisfy God does. Wo do not suppose that he is frightened
Resolved, That in behalf of those who are earnestly
the demands of those who wish our teachings.
by it; and we will not bo when wo are wise. In seeking opportunities to do good, and to exercise
Wo have been strangers to each other in our feel order to attain wisdom, we must get out of .the their gifts, but are not yet well known to tbo publio,
ings and our progress; and in our movements have sphere of selfishness. When we arrive at a state of we recommend to Comuiiltees and employers of lec
turers the desirableness of more liberality and loss ex
leaned upon our individual spirit friends. Tho timo perfect freedom, eaoh will be governed by Wisdom,
clusiveness in extending invitations—to tbo end that
has come when wo should get acquainted, prepara Truth and Right, and there w.ill bo no more iuhar- nil mny have opportunity for afair presentation, aqd
tory to tho timo whon wo shall need the aid of such mony nor separations.
that thereby tbe number of competent laborers may
bo increased.
acquaintance, for mutual support against opposition,,
Mrs. C. F. Atkins affirmed that she came here
Mr. Barnes further) advocated mediums going
-and in tbo.great work of reform that is before us.
with a higher call than if it came from the Conven
about without pay.
Mr. Wadsworth, from. Business Committee, re- tion ; it was from God Almighty. '
Leo Miller argued tho unreasonableness of this,
■ ported arrangements for tho sessions of tho Conven
II. C. Wright: Wo must all go to our own places,
tion ; also tbo following resolution:
like Judas—in this world os tho othor, in publio es and supported the resolutions.
Mr. Parsons spoke against paying br requiring
■ .Resolved, That while we advocate tho most liberal
timation as in private enjoyment.
/
pay for the exercise of spiritual gifts.
sentiments relative to individual thought and labor
Mr. Barnes gave a few words of exhortation, when
we perceive in that liberal individualism, properly
Mrs. Spenco excused tho fulsome stylo of adver
the Convention adjourned until 7 o'clock f. m.
I
supported, tho possibility of unity of action, oneness
tisements sometimes issued, as they were tho product
of feeling and consequently tho foundation of all
EVENING SESSION.
of good intentions. But Speakers were sometimes
true reform.
Tho session waa opened by singing-tho beautiful tho victims of selfish and mercenary men, who wish
• Henry C. Wright,moved the adoption of the resolu
hymni commencing,
to ** draw ” ti crowd and thus fill their own pockpts.
tion, and endorsed tho sentiment. Ho understood it
Suoh things mny have subserved useful purposes in
•• We como nt morn and dewy eve."
-tomean simply this: that individual conviction as a
Letters read from Mrs. Susan E. Slight, of Port tbo past, but tho time has como when they should
law of life and aption is the basis of all progress.
cease.
land,
Mo.; and Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, of Penn.
Every human being should bo true to his own inter
II. C. Wright thought tho resolutions embodied a
Dr.
A.
B.
Child,
of
Boston,
read
an
address
on
nal convictions. Wo must either abide by our own
truo
principle—that of ceasing to pay undue regard
convictions or by thoso of others. The whole world ••Commerce in Spiritual Truth,” urging that lec
to tho individual man or woman, nnd instead receiv
turers
should
speak
without
pay
;
and
presenting
. turns upon this. Wo aro prono to bo guided by
ing aud practicing tho truth taught.
. some onb else. It is bo muoh easier to havo another tho following resolution:
Tho resolutions were laid upon tho table, and tho
Resolved, Thnt the Speakers of 'this Convention,
think dr act for us, that many fail to stand on their
hereafter and henceforth, from Monday morning ;0 i Convention adjourned for dinner.
own convictions. I am willing .to receive advice, but
Saturday evening, seek, obtain and do some honest
Just previous to tho adjournment a large accesam not obliged to follow it. My own will is a safer labor, or lawful business aside from lecturing,, eioiDW^s r/iode to tho numbers present, nmong whom
guide to the welfare of my, own so.ul than any
that shall supply the physical wants of each, so that
were Rev. John Pierpont, of Medford; Dr. J. II. W.
it mny be practicable fur each lecturer on Sundays
other’s. Not even tho will of God is to bo followed
Toohey, of Cleveland; Dr. E. L. Lyon, of New Haven;
and
on
other
evenings
of
the
week
to
deliver
lectures
, eioopt as it becomes my own will. It is with men
without money and without price—provided in eaoh Miss Lizzie Doten, of Pymouth; Mrs. B. H. Burt,
. law never to enter upon any personal defence. If case that this resolution, when carried into procand Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston.
ney.

M, i fip’ni 'pi ■ ■ I 111 a [»i. it. tli" I mt ;■ join-

Mr>. M..L (Ji-. r, <f A I’.iiin, tl. V„ mih tL>
up'hli t ullnc, iutr hul bymdlii,’ab inlllal
|>-uui x’lluh l.-i g-iiiig tti-i touii-l-i uf thu rcllgiiiin
pr.u'it, eutlthi! ••Hand In Hand -witli Anjelt.”
'llilr, Bho remarked, contained tha very i- i x-nce i f
tlpltltuiiliiim. livery uno h nt heart a Hpltltualinl.
Huiv comes It that it is so cxiiully fitted to all thu
Iiolie.it ii’piriitlons uf the in-art, if it bo not truo?
Slio procicded in a rententious anil oplgramtn.itlu
style, to speak of tbo uees uf Bplritunlisin, dropping
iniitiy pearls spiritual of truth, which wero eagerly
appreciated by tho audience.
Rev. Mr. i’ierpont, being called upon hy tho chair,
spoke of tbo uh'S of the physical manifestations In
Spiritualism. It wns onoo taught (hut iniraoks wero
the foundation of Christianity, lio now doubted
this. Miracles do not appeal to tho intellect, but to
murvelousness; they prove nothing as to doctrine.
Their purpose is to awakon attention aud excite in

Banner of Light Bookstore,

Resolved, 7lh. That truo independence is quiet in
spii it, poised in God, above the capability of being
insulted, and like a planet in its orbit, while it bends
toward others in greeting and reception, sheds light
and warmth aud influence on all around and below.
Resolved, 3th, That in the language of Scripture
“nothing is common or unclean,” but all things ele
mentally divine, and therefore body, mind and spirit
are reciprocally connected; 'and thoir place, laws
aud interaction to bo recognized aud honored.
Resolved, 9lA, That while selfishness is of a lower
strain, yet there is and must always bo a selfhood,
as the condition of our personality, and here, in
subordinating this over to the oiroumforenoe, comes
the struggle, tho cross, and the crown.

After somo discussion, in whioh Messrs. Toohey,
Coonley, I’ierpont, Wadsworth and Lyon partici
pated, the resolyes were'laid aside, and the Conven
tion adjourned till evening.'1
.'
EVENING SESSION.

. Met in Mariposa Hall, the Town Hall having been
relinquished to accommodate a political meeting. *
The choir, sang, “ There’s a strife we all must
wage.”'
A oommunioation was received.from the Lincoln
and Hamlin Club of Quincy, tendering a vote of
thanks for tho favor shown in allowing them tho use
of the Town Hall.
.
Le'o Miller then took tho platform, and mado a
forcible plea in behalf of practical work. He urged
tho importance, of something being dono for tho
proper intuitional and spiritual development of the
children of Spiritualists. Sunday Schools, thus far,
havo not flourished among us. Wo havo no litera
ture adapted to children. They should not bo in
doctrinated, but rather unfolded in their own per
ceptions of truth—taught to judge for themselves.
No truth oan bo received until it is /ireccivod. Ques
tion books, adapted to tho purpose, should bo pre
pared. A juvenile paper ia needed. Societies or
•• Sociables” may bo formed in every community, to
meet weekly for discussion of various topics; have
a membership fee of $1.00, .and pay threo cents a
week. This will amount, with thirty members, to
over $50 per year, whioh would procure a library,
and pay for papers and tracts to bo widely circu
lated. Speakers oan also do much to extend the cir

A inagmllceiit poem ut 210 pages, spoken while in a trance
state. Price, plain bound, 73 cents; gilt. $1.
Lyrio of tho Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
Another or those remnrkablu poems, spoken In trance, aa
above. Price, plain 73 cents; gilt, $1.
Lyrio ofthe Golden Age—By Rev. Thomas.L. Harris.
417 pp. Price, plain hound, $l,f>0; gill. $2.
The Wisdom of Angels,—By Rev. T. L. Harris. Price,"
plain Uuuinl, 73 cents; gilt, $1.
<
Nature’s Divine Revelations.-By A. J. Davis. Tho first,
and perhai'S must extraoidmary and Interesting of all Mr.
Davis' works. Price, $2.
The Great Harmonia,-By A. J. Davis.
Volume I.—Tun PnvstotAN.
'•
II.—Tub Tbaoiibb.
i
•• IIL—TubBbbb.
' ’
•• IV.—Tub ItEronMBB.
'
•
,
", V.—Tub’ Thihkbb.
■
■
These Inteicsllng volumes aro sold scpsratelv, each being
Kcomplclo In Itself, or In sets. Price 1 per vtilume. .
.
Mavis' Chart of tho Progressive History aud Development
of tho Race. Price, $1,
The Macrocosm, or Universe Without,—By Win.Flshi bough. Price, bound, 73 cents.
■ ■ ■
The Educator.—Through John M. Hpcar. Revelations ofu
planol niun-culluro and Integral reform. Price, $2.
Life Line of tho Lono One; on, Warubn Chase's Auto, BtOOBArllY. Pnco $l.
Sulritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel. Tlflany. ■.
■'Prico, $1.
Improvisations from the Spirit—By J. J. Garth Wilk
inson, ot London. Price $1,23.
■
"
The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cahagnot. Secrets rf.
tlio Hie to como. Pnoi-/$1.
Compendium of Swedenborg,—Hls Writings and Life.
Price, $2.
Heaven and its Wonders.—Tho World of Spirits, .an
*
Hell. By Bwedenbortf. Prico 73 conln.

culation of Spiritualist papers. Mr. M. then offered
and advocated with much force tho following resolu
tion:
'Whereas, All merely mechanical and intellectual
labors and teachings, unaccompanied by a vitalizing
life, result in the production of forms and creeds
only, nnd henco fail to promote tho spiritual growth;
therefore,
dissolved, That overy spiritual laborer or. teacher
should seek to put himself or herself in such re
lations or conditions ns will most effectually tend
to produce in themselves tho full unfolding of. their
spiritual nature, with its divine life, that they may
become perpetual recipients of universal inspira
tion, and tlimforo worthy of tho high calling of
spiritual laborers and teachers.
Tho choir sang, “Life is onward—uso lt,” after
which

■

Conjugal Lovo, and Adulterous Lovo.-By Bwedonlxtrg. •
I'l’ICt'j $1.

Tho Truo Christian Religion—By Swedenborg. Price.
$1,30.

The Apocalypso Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Prico $1,7X '
Arcana Cailestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price.
per volume, $1.

Spirit Manifestations—By Rev. Adin Ballou. Price,73a.
Spirit Minstrel—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Bplrtttiitl meetings. Prico, paper, 25 cents; bound,'38 cents.
in Bpibitvazf ■
Mrs. Newton Ot ossland. A most Interesting Eng
lish work. Price, $1.

Light in tho Valley:. My Exi'ehibncbs
ism.—By

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, A”!111’* .
mid Vegetable, and qt
* the Human Mind, mid the Mode of
Its Connection wllh tho Spirit- By Y. A. Carr, M. D.» Mo.
dlum. Price, 37 Sums; paper covers, 25 cents.

'

Progress of Religious Ideas.—By L. Marin Ohlld. Begin
ning with Hindustan and Eg>pt, and trncli.g lhe spread
religious over tho world. Three vein. Price, $4.

.

Tho Human Boily, and its Connection with Man.—
Uy J. J. Garth WllkltiBOll, M. D.

Pine, $1.25.

Marriage and Parentage—By II. 0. Wright. Price,$1.
Tho Kingdom of Heavon; oa, iub Golubk Aon.—By F.
W. Loveland. Price, 73 ccnte.

Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
,75 CCUtB.

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing.—
By Laroy Sunderland. Price 75 ci-nti'.

Solf-Culturo—By 0. S. Fowler, Price, 75 cents.
History of tho Origin of All Things.—By L. M. Arnett.
Medium.

Price, $1725.

Tho History of Job.-Re-conBtructcd lly L- M- Arn<>
Price, 03 cunts.

Compto’a Positive Philosophy-Translated by Harrier
Murdncau.

Price, $3.

The Social Destiny of Man.-By Fourier and Brlaban
*.
Price, $1,50; paper, $1.

Tho Koran.—Translated by Geo. Salo. Price, $2,50.
Vestiges oftho Spirit History of Man.-By Dunlap.
Price, $3,50.

Hiorophant.-By G. o. Stewart. Price, 75 cento. .
God in His Providences—By Bov. W. M. Fornald. Priosi
$l,oo.
■ Fascination.—By J- B- Newman, M. p.' Price, 40 cento.
The Sacred Circle—By Judge Mmcnds, Dr. DextefeM0. G» Warren. Bound. *Price
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